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M4H "Chelsea, Michigan, Thursday, m nw aryK  iws- SUBSCRIPTION $1J0 PEB YEAR

SEASONABLE GOODS
Harmony Cocoa Oil Shampoo ......... -......—*.......  39c
g oz. jar Albalene Massage Cream.............. - ............50$
McKesson’s Almond Cream Lotion...................................50c

i Chamberlain’s Hand Lotion..............................................,50c
Armond’s Gold Cream Face Powder ........... ...„.;..$L00
Luxor: Ousting Powder ...... .......... ...................... *........50c
4 oz. bottles Quinine Hair Tonic.....-...... : ..... ............ ....( 26c

-  BOBeJiair Oil U.T. ^  W..MJ J85C.
Brilliantine Hair Dressing'........... ...........«...... ..................25c
Lib. cans P sy lliunrB eed^:^ .......... .,;”„; ̂ ....'...25c * 39c

“ lid "16 oz. Liquid Petrolatum..................... ....... .............. ......59c
Dr. Miles Nervine Ilf.*'. ..... r Mr.* ».*...M,‘̂**.MM......89C<
Fletcher’s Castoria ................. ................ *... ............ ..... -.—31c
DeWitt’s Kidney P ills ........ .. ........ ....... ............ 50c - $1.00
8 cakes Baby Castile Soap...... .... ...... L................. ... /.25c
McKegson's Mllk of Magnesia...................................... ■■.̂ t.25c -  8 9 c
McKesson's BubbinlpHcohol, 16 biz. ..... ....... ......-...89c
McKesson’s Cod Liver OH, pints........... .......  ..- ... 59c
-  Va VflrwvRnh ......................... ..... .............................................. 31tl

fing Cards ............ /................... .....,25c - 38c -~50c
JUlcfe

100 McKesson's Aspirin Tablets ..... ...............~...... ,..49c
HiPint Bottles Witch Hazel-^^rM^r...,..̂ ........:.... ... ............... 39c

jDr, Hess Stock Tonic.
.Old Hickory Smoke Salt .'V~...... ............... .... ......... $1.00

Paper Tc150 Paper Towels■......... ........ ■..... .............. ........ :..... 15c

H E N R Y  H . - F E N N

_1W-1-Plankell Funeral Home
Lady Assistant------Ambulance-Service

Phone 6 -  Chelsea

Contracts Awarded for 
Re-location of US-12

Low bids have been determined by 
the State Highway Department on 
Lower Peninsula highway construc
tion projects, including . US-12 in 
Jackson and' Washtenaw-counties, as 
fo llow s:, , - .
_ 7 3  mUea^f ..grading and drainage 
structuraon US-12, Jackson ieast, to  
Louis A Frlsinger Company, Ann Ar
bor, 192328716; 6.1 miles of grading 
and drainage -structure on US-12, 
Jackson' county, east county line west, 
R. D. Baker, Royal Oak, $74,781^3; 

_M miles grading and drainage struc
tures, US-12, Washtenaw county, west 
county line east/ E. B. Schwaderer
Cass Cityt-|59306.29.

The foregoing three grading and 
drainage projects make up approximately l i  mlles of  ne w iwyruiemenle

cation and during the dinner hour P. 
F. Niehaus lad in group singing, with 
Mrs, Niehaus at ihe piano, The pro
gram opened with the introduction of 
H, L. Bleecker as toastmaster, by Ed. 
Eaton, president of th e  Kiwanis club. 

‘ I Mr. and Mrs. J.' V. Burs renderedlwo
v w i n d t ^ ^ P a r ' o f W
"Little Tin R oldle^ Junior Seitz, 
captain of the 1934 football sai

on the re-location of US-12, from 
Jackson east and northeast. This is 
the mqfn Detroit to Chicago thorough - 
fare, v^he new road is to be laid out 
form odern speed and heavy traffic 
with modem super-elevation on curves 
and Ipng eaey grades, Approximate
ly 1,000,000 cubic yards of earth are 
to be removed. Work Is to be started 
about Fobruary ̂  and shouldfurnish
employment for 300 men for several 
months.

CorporationFigures
Show Business Gains

. ..

10 lbs. Granulated Sugar (cloth bag).. . .48c
if

4X Sugar, bulk, fine quality, lb*,., .^ .  6c

lO bars Magic Laundry^loap . / . . ,™  .

2 lbs. Seedless Raisins, bulk___ r^-— -., 15c

5 lb. bag Gold Medal or Pillsbury Flour. 20c

l lh. G ream erv B u t te r .............. ! —  . .. .34c

-GROCERIES and MEATS—

Figures thus*far compiled for Jan
uary from the recocds of the Corpor*  ̂
ation Division, Secretary of State's 
,offlce, :continue_ the trend of the_pasl
few months, foreign corporations were 
filing in Increasing numbers, as com- 
X a r^ w ttin K e- same periods a Year
preyiousir—rJn=rl033p^foreign -corpora
tion B fllingin  this state; totalled 183; 
-in 1084, tho total was 218.

Local Football Squad 
Honored A t Banquet

HonorinfTChelsea High’s 1934 foot
ball squad o f almost thirty boy*, 150 
people attended a  banquet a t the pub
lic: school auditorium v Tuesdey-eve- 
ning, sponsored by tae Chelsea Ki- 
wards club, The banquet was served 
at 7i00 o'clock by the Senior class of 
the high' school.

Rev. F. D. Kumby given; the - invo-

gave a short talk in wblch he stres 
the point that the jplchdid coopera 
tion of his team buttes made possible 
the winning o f flrfc p u t o f nine games 
played during the past, season,, and 
expressed regret that nine of the
players jvere.graduating this yoar-

Miss Virginia Barrus .then rendered 
a piano solo, MManhattManha ttW  Serenade, 
which was followed by an announce- 
ment by the foastm’eater that the 1935 
football êquad had selected Moritz 
Brueckner a s  captain. . Moritz -^se*
sponded with a brief talk.
T~Haroid Spaulding, coach of the

Thieves EnterSchool 
' Building Saturday

After a lull of several rfionths, 
bandits whose thoughts turn to local 
safes were again active Were Saturday 
night when an attempt was made to 
break open the safe in the superin
tendent’s office at the public school 
building.

-The would-be burglars entered the 
building by prying open the door of 
the furnace room. They succeeded in 
breaking the combination dial off and 
driving the mechanism into/the safe 
but were unsucccssfuf in their at
tempt to open the safe. Discovery of  
the attempted burglary was msde jby 
Ed. Gentner, school Janitor, when he.

It is believed the burglary was at
tempted, by local talent who knew 
4lw»a*wa» a show etaged in tho build
ing Saturday night, and who thought 
the proceeds would be placed in the 
safe. However, they would have been 
disappointed in this' respect as’ the 
money was not left there,

Participation In Scout-
Jubilee Urged By Yost
“We urge that.each.Boy Scout troop 

In tbe Washtenaw-Llvingeton Council 
wlU plan to edebrato Boy Scout Weiek 
February 8 il4  in  the most thorough

team, gave a ihort talk in which he 
praised the work of the 1984 squad, 
and presented 15 boyS^of the team.) 
with Letters. Those honored are:.
Maurice Howe, Loren Beutkr, Dudley 
Foster, Leo AUshouse, Robert Wll- 
liams, George Prinzihg,’ Robert Nie
haus, Norman Wenk, Richard Sowers, 
Max Youngs, Olen Hart, Lynn Dan
cer, Moritz Bruecknqr, Philip Novess

Fewer domestic cot arerporations
dissolving. -Many -Michigan firms
have reorganized, providing new cap!, 
tal in anticipation of Increased busl-
ness, What is believed the’“biggest” 
day in. this division, for . many, years, 
was Jam_7, when_80_ new Michigan 
corporations were placed on file. 

oAs January was ending, nearly 50 
ercent-^of—the—approximately- 2,500 

corporations delinquent Aug. 81, 1984_______ _ WJ., tvirmt /boys in later life. Mr. Kipke's talk
in filing Qieir reports and paying their .was;1ntersperierwith_ humorous inr
corporation privilege fee7̂ had“=com  ̂ eidents whieh he-hasv observed during

—  —  ' nia playing and coafning career.plied with the law, It Is believed 
that when the next filing deadline is 
I’eached, next Aug, 81 ,-onlyHi-few de
linquents will be listed.

Xn annual gain of from 8250,000 ’T I l " T  v; ’
% T iM 3 S f -r h  o r f S A r f m m

fees^-Will jbe galned=by=tha=Atatft^ag:
the result . °L the recent decision of 

=the-Un1ted- States^Supreme-uourt that
^he Michigan corporation tax law Is
constitutional. The decision sustained 
a -ruling of the state supreme court 
in the- Detroit International Bridge

1
1

-
1

1 <
1 ••;..---------

SPEGIALSior JANUARY!
Rermanent End CurlK Ctoquignole Ringlets, _

, for . v . . . . . . . .  /  . . . . . . . . ,  R ndJIM :
on snammiu and Finger Wave I I M We-

Wavo \  , . « , , , , « * 8 9 , 5 0  
Marc5Une Oil Wave . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .  , 83.50

Permanent , , , , .  , r, , . , , . . . . . . . . . . .  .$4/00
PHONE 281

Laura Et Beauty

eel th^^tate befowT tRe Tax Appeal 
-Board -and-tho two supreme-.
Tho decision, settling doflnltoly- tho 

T co n ten tiousa iuefltlon , 'm o a n a - th a t- o th g 
er. corporations, including tunnel, 
wai'ehouso and dock firms not en
gaged in commerce, but owning prop
erties used in com'morco. will be Ha- 

Mrs. Alexander sue

ter establish Immunity from.'thfi^tax. 
Tho Bridge^oompanyLclaimed it was 
engaged in foreign cofiimorce.
~ Mrs. Alice E. Alexander, director 
of -the corporation-divisjoni repreaent-

or, _
and J Uni or -Seitz. -  Richard-^Sowers 
then presented Mr. $paulding with a 
glft from the squad flo a -tokeh of the
appreciation of the team which he 
coached during the past season

Harry Kipke, head coach at the 
University of Michigan, gave an in-
spTratlbnai address, urging parents to 
give their boys encouragement in their 
football career, pointing out the rigid* v y v w « i i  F V I U M U g  V U k  VI 1C X l j g m

rules urider wnich athletes must live 
during the playing season, which in 
his estimation is Invaluable to the

FARMERS OLUft MRKT.q-  ̂
The Western Washtenaw Farmers 

club was  ̂entertained Friday evening

son iDancer.
^ iS 0 ,"W itlrcav e r8 ^ faarved at j

terwhich
tho-nrogram—opened-wfth— a~ sdng^
"Home oh the Range,” by the d u b , 
foltowed by the invocation by Rev. F.
D. Mumby.

Miscellaneous _ quotation s~were- giv-

ings -were given by—P. HT Riemen 
schneider and H, L. Bleecker. The 
orchestra rendered severalTaelectlons 
and "Blue Bells of Scotland” was 
sung by the assembly.

A sociul- time Was enjoyed,-after 
which the men closed the program by 
singing "Good-night, Ladles.” “

ble for tho^tax.
filllv contended that" "the Bridge

company- 
morce, and that it collected tolls for 
tho-use of the bridge,------------ — -

Copies of the new 1984 school laws.

schools, are now ready for free 41a< 
trihutlon to anyone who writos tho 
Secvetury of State for thoin.

— NORTH SYLVAN GRANGE____
The North Sylvan Grange will 

meet at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs, I. 
H, Weiss on Thursday ov6ning, Jan- 
ua,ry 81. The following .prog*am-wiU
bo givens

■Opening aongr"By 'the Grange
Roll call—Name one thing ~that

helps _to" ihake a successful 
meeting.

Grange

Comet solo—Duano Weiss. 
Discussion—(“Best Way to Use a 

member-be-pre
pared to respond.

Roading-r-N. W. Laird.
; Closing song—Grange. ;

way possible”, Fielding H. Yost, Com-
misaioner of thX  Washtenaw-Living- 
j«oh Boy Scout Council said today In
discussing the 'approaching 25th An 

foundlng-cniveraary of the-foundlng-of-the^Boy 
Scouts o f America;
— Individual-troopsr or groups of 
troops when several of them desire to 
celebrate together arc requested to

S E R V I C E !
Our Service and equipment are complete for 
,all makes of Cars, and includes - - -

/
LUBRICATION - WASHING-  WAXING'

BATTERY and TIRE SERVICE 
WELDING, Etc.

You Seen the New

> •

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

brating-this -Silver--Annivorsary- 
Scouting.

- o  f -

On Anniversary Day, Friday, Feb-
ruaiy 8, in some localities bells will 
be rung and. whistles, blown at 8 p. 
m. At 8:15 p. m. every Scout and 
former Scout in America is asked to 
Nafilrm his Scout Oath: “On #ny 
honor I will do my best: To do my 
duty; to God and my country, and to 

•obey the Scout-Law; to help-other 
people at all times: to keep myself 
physically strong; mentally awake, 
ahd morally, straight.”

Where radio reception can ibe- ar». 
ranged for. Scout groups will tune I n 
on th e  national broMteast being pre
pared.
-Anniversary-week plans of some

troops will include the mobilization 
not only of Scouts but of parents and 
friends of-Scouts and of-Alumni.

Sunday wilt be observed ofr 
February lO^and-^oufa-afg^aiked to
attend
of their faithr OnTthis Sunday many 
clergymen will make special reference 
to Scouting’s contribution to America.

ATTEND RELIGIOUS MEET
:_About 20 members of the Metho- 

dlst, Congregational and Salem Sun
day schools were-in Dexter-on- Wed*- 
nosday evening to attend the annual 
mooting of the Northwost District of 
Washtenaw-County Council of ~Re
liglous Education, which was hold in 
tho Methodist church. X  delicious
pot-luck supper was served-at-seven- 
o’clock. The speaker of the ovening- 
was Mr7 Chappell, fluperihtonderit of' 
the public schools in Ypsilanti.. .  ..

MROWCA CONFESSES
— John Mrawca,—18 yoa oidH:_of- 
Doarbern,. pleaded guilty to n fhnrga
of "robbery armed and was Temanded 
to Jail for sontonco later, on Saturday 
nftenioon. Mrowca admitted that he 
aided his brother, Joe, sentenced to 
prison for robbery armed, in holding 
Alp-Frank X oach at -h is -farm home. 
in Lima last September. A third 
member of the gang is still being 
sought.

....- ..... ... . - ... • ........... /. ..... J
_2_lb._bQx N* B„ C. Crackers , . . . . . . . . . .  . 18jc

l ib. Chocolate Covered Grahams . . .19e
2 lbs. Green Split Peas . . . . . .  — . . . . . . .  23c
1 tall can Premier Salmon T ^TT. . . . . .  .\t9 c

3 tall cans Defiance Milk .;,....... ^ 1 7 c
2 lbs. Quick Cooking Tapioca . . . . ; .  ~  . .25c 
2 1-lb. packages Staley^ Gloss Starch \ .. 11c 
2 large cansBest GordenBantamCor n ^ 25c

HAVE YOU fR IE D T R if^ R A C K E ^
-I—- "T-
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On Good Used Radios
In both Cabinet arid Table Models

From $9.95 up
Philco - R. G. A. - Edison - Apex * Silvertone 

' Crosley - Majestic - Atwater Kent*

COME IN AND LOOK THEM OVER!

I l l  Pmlc lit,
SALES and SERVICE

Phone 418AV
mwUMawwwmiwwMH

WATERLOO PROJECT
LAND U&C ADJUSTMENT 
•EMONSfftATION PSOJEGT
SOUTHERN MICHKIAN

UViNOSTON COUNty ■
llWAS.HTENAW-dbuNlY l.r~.TT
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The above map show* the location of tho natkmarpark in the Waterloo area. The government has made an 
initial puwhaso of 4,700 acres; with an addltkmal 5^00 acres under option. This map also show* tho re-loeatlon of 
the tJS-12 highway between Jackson and a point about throo milos west of Chelsea where i t  intersects the preaent' 
highway, The now. highwuy will p<i»s under tho Michigan Gcntrnl railway near tho Oscar Kalrebach farm In Syl
van towivAhip. , x .

KENTUCKY LUMP

KENTUCKY EGU

Low in Ash-Plenty of Heat

Lumber, Grain dr Coal Co.
PHONE 112 CHELSEA

E m

r

Large Seedless Grapefruit --------- 3 for 2®c
Sweet Potatoes, lb. . , ,  . . . . . . .  - . . .  5c
10 ^  Maple Syrnp- . . :, .. 25c
Pillsbury and Gold Medal Flour ,. ., .$1.14
Egg Noodles^ per pound ,. . . . .18c
Cabbage, lb. . .. ....................... ... 3c
Rutabagas, lb. ,. . . . . . . .  ............... 4c
Rotptoes, per peck . V .. r . ............... .. .15c
100 lbs. Cane Sugar, tax included .. t ! .$4.80 
100 lbs. Beet Sugar, tax included ^$4.80 
Y%bleiHng^€toÊ ^
y!0 lbs. Onions . . . , , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16c

A . B . /*

...........
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j  OUR NEIGHBORS
\  PARMA — Commemorating th e  

foundingof the Rarma Baptist church 
one hundred ye'aifc ago, Iraki Baptists 
conducted an interesting' service at 
the United^hurchBunday^-ev emag, 
with over 200 persons in attendance. 
as-News. ■ ■ v ■

" " C m m TrTTE -H . T M cC fat/v  who' 
is spending thr;wtnter .in Florida, 
sends, the following clippings-:' Tour-: 
ists are finding a greatly increase^ 
budget is required this year. 'Rents 
have advanced sharply and entirely

have “climbed “proportionately. An* 
other objectionable feature is the 

-state gasoline tax .of seven cents. 
-Positively—vieious—in—Florida—whieh- 

.  Jhas-the .automobile and-tourist-Cfram 
the north to thank for its develop*. 

-  ment8. Eggs- 52 cents -, the dozen;
. Strawberries 3(Tcehts quart; milk 17 
cents quart: 5 cent ice cream cones

ed a bushel of No. i  potatoes to 'Mil' 
winter store.—County News. n-

PLYMOUTH—Mrs. Mattie McLar
en pf Henniman avenue and Mrs. 
Robert Lee of. Ann Arbor street 
are leaving Monday, by mo,tor, for 
Tuscon, Arizona." Mrs. Lee, who has 
been in ill health for some time, wil) 
remaiirthere”far'the rest ofthe~wftr 
ter. Mrs. McLaren wHbspend most 
of thertime with friends and relatives 
in LOs -Angeles and Santa Barbara. 
Both expect to retuip _ to Plymouth 
sometime in May.—Mail. Mrs.' Mc
Laren resided in'Chelsea for some 
time. • • ■ ■ ■

MILAN— Every effort fo being 
made-by^the—management -  o f- the=; 
American Furnace A Foundry Com
pany and-the.-American Boiler" 
Foundry ,<Company-to-open the plants 
to full production on or about Feb* 
ruary 4th, ;The announcement was 
made Wednesday morning by F. E. 
Ross, president of the companies, The 
action came as the result of thC set
tlement of labor difficulties. which was 
the cause of the strike that has been 
i n effect since November 7th.—Leader.

PINCKNEY—Large f quantises of 
lumber are being .drawn to 'tfee-Crand 
Jrupk-yjmls. -harerf rhtff.TthfrTHawmill
which is in operation in the woods of 
Mrs/ Alma Harris,, south dfr town. 
The railroad gets the ties, but the oak 
lumber is consigned to. the Briggs 
Body Co. of Detroit.*-despatch.

Jt&veJshrunk alarmingly - in. content 
and hotel pie slices are narrowed al- 

- most to the point where they don’t 
jtay upright on your plate.—Republi
can-Tribune.

MASON^Jim -Manning of Alaiedbn 
has beaten Florida and Georgia farm
ers to market with a crop of 1935 

tatoes^—Mr.^Manntegstarted ter 
4ig=his-potatoes-this-week.—Theyare 
iirgoqd condition and ^hbwvnd" signs 
of frost. Cold weather /prevented Mr.
Manning from-: digging all h is ' pota
toes last 'fall. Then the snow came 
andI-Mr. Manning thought the rest of 
bts crop was gone; But the rains and 
warm weather of last week melted 
the .snow and brought out the .frost. 
Mr. Manning • inspected' his potato
natch Monday... -He found the _pota-:
toes to be in good' condition. So on 
Tuesday he finished-digging-and add*

z_TEC.UMSE H —Thel-CycbTTe=^ence 
Company’s factory here, a branch of 
the U. S. Steel Corp., is again in pro
duction after several months shut
down and Wednesday
anjHrVomen

•factory manufactures 
and

some 42 men 
payroll. The 

screen, cloth:
that—recently^ 

several-largeord^rs were received/ 
-T-he Tecumsch Products Company; is

it is. understood^ 
iers

speeding up -proUtfetfon Kith in its 
automotive and refrigeration divisions 
and R. W. Herrick, president, said' 
Wednesday4Katethe-payroU-nurabered. 
150_employees. : This number, he be-

2Q0-;by

UP die H ILL
ilu£aweenc*

County of Pike,'
} 1 To" Whbrt) trMay-Concern:----- —

The undersigned will on Tue^taYi 
Sept. 11, A. D. 1849, sell at public 
outcry, for cash’ on premises where 
Coon, creek crosses the old Missouri 
road, the following chattels, tq-wit: 
Six ybke of ojcen jw th  yokes k and 
chains; 2 wagons withTbeds, 3 nigger 
wenches, 4 buck niggers, 3 nigger

O f M

L tfe b  pretty mtich A sbog*te up the biU, .
And at times the going seem sextrem ely Now. 

Difficulties block the p ith  ahead until
W e don’t  know j u t  what to  do or w hert to go. 

Yea, the way it  often hard, hot this If true;
W e cannoLaffordto fa lte r o r to s to p ! ^ :

And men aooh forgot the hardships when they view 
AU tho glories that await them at the top.

Life is pretty much a struggle up the hflV
But we seldom are compelled to climb alone; 

There are cheerful hearts and friendly band* that trill
&

Help ua meet our problems as they meet their own. 
Semen learn cooperationlSo^they^flnd- —— 

That their greatest satisfaction comes when they 
Render service that is generous andJdnd—:

Whin they help eadrotheroirtheupward way!
---------------------- :— — ta rtto n t

f  24 YEARS AGO ]
“Thursday, January. 26, 1911*

mid-F.ebru a i;y.—.H 6 ra Id.

• HOWELL—Miss Wanna Bowdish 
oQ Jregqry through' membership — in 
'^e. f c a n ’s Club. „g,t—Chautauqua^ 
New York, where she attended sum-

, The Ladies and Sir Knights of the 
Modern Maccabees of Chelsea held a 
joibt publicvinstallation-of-their offi* 
cers at_the SyLvan-theater on-Wed-- 

'j’Resday—everting;— Mrs^-Frances E. 
Burns, Great Lady Commander oj the 
Hive, and Frank EL’- Jones,^ G^eat 
Counsellor--of—the-Tent acted , as-in- 

-stalling officers. Following the meet- 
the membefs n f  the^two^lud ge s

nier school the past season, as Michi
gan’s scholarship girl sent by the 
King's Daughters, of this' state, has 
an-irjvitation. to atteird_a' meetihg- amf 
luncheon given by Mrs. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt at the White .House, Mon
day, Jan. 2i. Miss Bowdish has just 
oonipleted a course, ' in- commemal
dress-designing-atrthewVogue_ Schnol 
of Fashion Art in'Chicago;—Republi
can-Press.’ v” ‘ .

R e v i v a l  o £  R a i l r o a d

m

P n p a h a n i  l a  N e c e a s a r y  

t o  N a t i o n a l  R e c o v e r y

The railroads are not .only sellers of 
transportation; they are billion-doHar 
buyers of equipment and supplies, 

~ In 1929; their purchases meant jobs 
for 2,000,000 woi keriB

Tdday-tho ra il roads-are not-buying, — 
Their revenues have been so cur- — 
tailed by unfair̂  unregulated compe- 
tition that their buying power is 
sharply restricted.____  ____ ^

The railroads want to buy. They will
buy^wben-and if their-purchasing 
powet is restored*

To increase railway purchases railway 
earnings must be increased*

Legislative fair play for the-railways 
will rnean railway recovery*

*  Railway recovery will mean increased 
railway buying and Jobs; again/ for 
millions.
-  )

Our State Legislature and National 
Congress, now convened,-should 
eliminate the unfairness in the com**
lo litirtn  fh#  ntilwav i .

other agencies of transportation. 

M lthlgew a —

ing
and their visiting members attended
a reception at the 
Mrs. Jabez Bacon.

home of Mr. qnd

Thursday, January-19j-1911;
The Ladies' Aid Society 

Methodist

Trustworthiness
T7

L OYALTf'fias always beeHTTlgbly 
regarded as a virtue, whether 
It has been applied to family 

life, social -organisation, or religion. 
-Qne of-the'moat-familiar exhoriatlonic 

to-loyalty • le-glven-ln l he .ftflb-eom-; 
mandment: “Honour thy father and 
thy mwttreri1*- John the Saptlat en
tertained and-p.rnetlfiedj_ajlne aenee 
of spiritual loyalty when he iH*ld of 
Christ that eomellMifttL
me Is mightier than 1, whole shoe* 
l am not worthy (o tninr.V - 

Men and women In varioue itagei 
of.growth and progren luvi^plldged

Mrs Welcome—B ^ -S u m n e^d k d ^  =1 1 ^ 1  oynlty-to-1  heir nnuntfy and^ -thiniia-y.’
i l i w o / i t i i ,  . T n n i t A M . _ 1  A.__1 f t l  1 ..........  . . -  9 > t* - ■ . ? „   ........... ..  . *  A ,

church held
meeting at the ^ome of

lof_/..the 
their -annual 

Mrs. G. W.
Palmer. -The-following officers-were 
elected: President, Mrs. G. ;W. Pal
mer; 1st vlce-president/YMrs, -E.-D. 
Chipthan; 2nd Vice-prtfsldeiit, Mrs? J;

Burkhari; treasurer, Mrs. C. Fish. 
The^8oriety-wa8 then organized into
12 circles representing:the T2’ mbnfhs 
of the year.

on W ednesday, January 18, 1911., ,
_ B. Hi_GLenn "hqs-sold his residence 
on South-Main street to-R. J, Stipe
of-Sharon. s. ----------- -------  -

H. J, Dancer has—purchased a lot 
0 f N—F. -Prudden 0n-Park—streetrand 
wtll 'erect a~house thereon the’ coming 

' summer.
Alber Bros, are shipping the bal

ance of their onionsj making 28. cars* 
in alf which they have handled since
dast-faUr

I 34 YEARS AGO t
Thursday, January 24, 1901

iSorhe of the young and industrious 
boys of Sharon, and Sylvan are just
jmnro t.hnn vnahin^ ^nVing
crates-and sawing -slats— at -Wm. 
Monks’ mill, in Sharon, which ivnpt̂ ff

----- tha.loneiy.-ol4- mllL-a-very lively pdace-

tendingjsinging school at Gregory. 
^Wood ^’ Zincke have token "their 
shooting-gallery - outfit—to-Mllan for; 
a few weeks. ' s \

Miss Martha Messner and Gahnrt; 
Lesger_werc ,jnarried _on..; . Thursday;

their flag, 10 riglvieoiiN cam n, and 
to manifold systems of~ medltilns and 
reli gl on —AI i t h l • h n Hnn» n iplfl h d I 
and. inspiring. Hut there li rightly
only one true nllcHlanco- lhttt'which
we owe taGodrdlvlne prlhclplo; and 
eventually^ everyone  ̂ will aoknowl* 
edge thls-lovaHv--to-Klm.-ftnd obey- 
without equivocation the First "and 

-mos t-4mpor-ta n t—o f—the—Gomm a n d - 
meats.
. In the beloved literature of the 

B tb le - th e re - l8 g k -e ie a r-m ora t - l n 7th e- 
flne story told'of Ruth; A grand 11- 
lt|Btrfttr<Tnrqf loyalty Is the bnok..jf,.

WhUe going through some of his 
effects? Jesse Engle, autjioneer of 
Michigan Center/recently came across 
an old hill advertising a sale in Mis
souri, which id so unusual it was 
printed in the Jackson Citizen-Patriot 
and“ i srepri nted h ere wi th:

State of Missouri,

boys, 2 prairie plows, 23 steel traps, 
1 barrel pickled cabbage, l  hogshead 
of "tobacco; T tot of n iggerh oes,—1 
spinning wheel; 1 loom, 3“fox“hounds, 
a; .lot of  co p y  mink . andi Skunk, skins,

— NOTICR 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE 

Default having been made for more 
than thirty days in the conditions of 
a certain m ortage made by William 
H. Latham and Catherine P. Latham, 
his jrife, of the- city of YpsUanti 
county of -Washtenaw and _ state of 
Michigan, to Olivia C. Clifford and 

^Rosalie 0 . Clifford, his wlfe^or* to the 
survivor, of the same place, dated the 
•7th day’ o f  Mayr A; D. 1928,-end-w* 
corded in the office of the Register of 
Deeds of. Washtenaw County, Michi 
gan, in Liber 182 o f Mortgages < on 
page 415, on the 21st day o f  May, A, 
D. 1928, at ,1:80 p. m., and .

Whereas, the amount claimed to be 
due upon said mortgage at) the time 
o fjh is  notice is the sum of 13195^00,
and ho suit or proceeding has-been 
iristituted at law to recover, the debt 
now remaining, secured thereby, or

and a  lot of other articles.
Am a gwine to Callyfomy,

.. , ' John Winston.
. R. Jones, cryer.

Free/headcheese, • apples arid cjder.

!METHODIST HOME!
<L_ 1 ■ - .............

Louis Leeson of Flint spent the
w ^ k ^ t h ~  hTs' paTffltg;r'5Cft)t. &fid

any part thereof, and 
Whereasy "default hue "been- made

and continuing for more? than thirty 
days in the payment, of the money se
cured, by said mortgage, whereby the 
power of. sale contained therein has 
become operative; __;

Now therefore, .by virtue of the 
powerrofYsaleYContainedJn jaid  mort
gage and" the statutes in such-  case 
made and provided, notice is hereby 
given that said" mortgage will be

L. Bray spent Monday at
Leesob.

Rev. N,.
Flint.
—Tuesday. January 16, James_West-_ 
fall; Of Ypsilantt visited Miss Allen, 
also'called on Mrs; NOff. 7

The ladies rd f:Tfhe: Home enjoyed^  
get-together Wednesday aftemoon in 
)he assembly room, which-was tv be 
ginning of a series. of_jtheae_.gather
ings. Bringing work, sewing and 
fancy, po^k, listening to reading, and 
drscus^ihg^topics for - the~'bette"rmertt-

foreclosed by aj.sale o f  the mortgaged 
premises at public vendue to the high
est ,bidder..ht the east front door of 
the courthouse in the city of Ann. Ar
bor,-Washtenaw__County, Michigan,
said courthouse being the ■ place of 
holding the CircUit-Court within-said, 
county, on the second day of April, 
A. D. 1935, at 10:00 a. m.; the de- 
scriptiorr-of said “preimses contained 

-in-saidrmortgage is-as-folio,ws^-

of th^Horhe, occupied their time.,
7 ’ Mr: an w i n  Rcnwn Vp̂ nt.

“All that certain piece or parcel of 
land,,.situated and .being in the city 
ofJYpsilantL-xount^lcrf -Washteiuiw, 
sta te -0(f-Michigan,-and/?described-?as

Mrs, Beissel of Chelsea called on 
Mrs, McGregor and Mrs. Robtoy, on 
Friday.

Francis Bennett^f ’Detroit ̂ visited 
his mother; Mrs. E. P. Bennett. Sun- 
day.- : " . r 

On Friday afternoon, Mrs. Winna- 
ford Johr of Pontiac visited her 
grandmother, Mrs—Josephme-Brewerr 
with Mrs. J oh r-were two children and 
a Indy friend from Dexter. ~ ”
— Mr. and Mrs. Willard Zook of Ann

point in'the west IJM'
(49V.

of
feet

Summit 
ahd sixStreet, forty-nine

(6) inches north o f the northeast cor
ner of- the old cemetery; and running 
thence_north=along_thewe8t-.Uneuf 
-^ummi^-Street,7-forty-nine-449)-4feet- 
and six (6) itches; thence west ten

rodst tbeaee-sestli fertgHAat-
(49) feet and six (6) inches; thenca 
east ten (Ip) rods to the place of be
ginning/’ /  . ' ■ ■
Dated: January 8« 1985.

Rosalie 0. CUfferd, survivor of 
Olivia 0. Clifford and Rosalie

yO. Clifford, his wife,.., .........
CLEARY A WE1NS, Mortgagee. 
Attorneys for Mortgagee,.
180 West Michlipn Avenu
—Michi—----- —

me, Ypoilanti, 
~Jae8-Mar28
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By DR. JOHN W. HOLLAND 
OOO

ife who gets on a “high horse'’ S 
v_/ Is riding for a, spill. *
Superstition Is the Ignorant • 

fear of what we do not |  
Yr:7'' know.- - • * ■ ^^ — »
A tip <foF converaationailate: S 

Le t’s talk about a u r liver* 1 
teea and live more. 8

The young person who keeps a 4 
clean record will keep cleat f  

' of the wrfeckji, J
Watch-^bealtb as the fodestom? f -

mlnd J 
ln/ s •

■ h

of Destiny. A sound 
hos a sounder^chtmce

Jionpd Jiody. ^
Wrongtlolng Is “a strange thing. -I 

One cim afford better to be r  
wronged than to do wrong *

<(9.19̂ 1 WoHtt*rr> N*w»pnM«r DqIqd.) ’ •

NO h u n t i n g ; t r a p p in g *
MINNOW CATCHING OR 
TRESPASSING ALLOWED ON 
OUR PREMISES.___NO EX-
CEPTIONS,-

E. F. SHEILL
AND

/  STAEISHL BROS.

/  ■

FOR INVESTMENT^

Arbor/visited Mrs. Zook’s mother, 
Mrs,;.Bennett, Matron of the Home,

Hearst Consolidated Publications, InC«
7% Class A Preferred

FFR
Descriptive Circular on Request 

L SCREW WORKS

-  L1MA TAXES DUF- 
.Commendn^r this week Saturday, I 

will be at Chelsea State Bank every 
Saturday afternoon to collect Lima 
tovmshlp” taxes.7 “  ■." ^  :

Bought~SoM—Quoted

O’Donnell, Humphries & Fuehrer
: Members' Detroit Stock Exchange—-Detroit, Mich.

FRED KOGH, 
Treasurer.

—EhLrROGERSrGhelsea
GENERAL INSURANCE/ PHONE 230

Ruth/ Who that has' been lonely, has 
met with reverses,.or has experienced 
trouble tn one way or another, such 
as error always Ts attempting to make 
ub accent as teal. haB not longed and

P. E. Noah Of'North Lake has cut 
ice for the entire North Lake neigh
borhood and also at Unatlilla and 
Wiiriamsville with his ice plow.

Mrs. -Mary. .Spains
lection such ^  waB .expressed In 
Ruth’s words to Na’oml, “Whither 
thou goest.l will go; and where thou 
lodgest, I will lodge: thy people shall 
be my people, and thy God my God.’’ 

Fronorcasual reading of the'book7 
of— Ruth—one—might Suppose tbat^ | 
RutIPs- loyalty was that of one-aeat- - 
relative to another. The earnest stu
dent, however; studying the book'

•  • •

profoundly ,_to_-glean Its spiritual-|-| 
meaning and take to heart its moral, 
Will discern Ruth’s unmistakable loy- 

i,|Uty to .Clod, divine Principle. She ap
pears- to have had to a remarkable 
degree a sense of trustfulness, con
fidence in God; which In turn made 
her trustworthy. This trustworthi
ness unfolded In rare fruitage.. She 
was guided and'pratecietrevery step 
of her way. She was proteote_d_from 
sin and from sinful gosBlp.-Her' loy- 

t» Ged pi’empted 'hei luyaUj flm  
to her-husband;- tben ;tO"Naoial;’ her 

.mo.tlieErlnrlaw.;—and- j afterwards to-

/
1

Gas can da so much to help you, speed up your house
keeping, and save you money. These modern, stnart gas 
appliances Nvill give you gi’eater satisfaction. .
A New Automatic Gas Range gives you many features. 

_There?s the oven-heat control-that^es oveiTwatching; 
The thoroughly insulated oveii,_which keeps the heat in- 
side of the oven, out of the kitcheu. The new heat soread- 
ing bumerand burner pan;

-kln-whp,-A€Oord^-
Ing to tho-Israelitish custonormarrlcd-
lj’bi*. Clearly her lbyalty to good 
brought to her solace, comforting 
rojppajjlon ship, _su p ply.cbntentmen tp

January 24. 19017
Tuesday, Register of Deeds Huston 

received 12 deeds from Mr. Bolands
agents. The deeds cover rights of .way, 
in. Sylvan and Lima townships. For

The M.’ C  ̂R. Rf-will-run an-excur- l 
sion train to Detroit on Saturday, I

•nd happiness.
-  Mary -Baker-Eddy presents a clari
fied definition of loyalty when she 
writes , < Retrospection "and Introspec
tion, p’. 50), “By loyalty In students 
I mean' this,—allegiance To GodTHu- j  I 

-bordlnntlon-of the hnman tô OTe ~dP 
vine, steadfast Tustlco, and strict 

Jtd,becBPpe to dlywe Truth-and Lore;’1
.Mortals may— be-far- from .havlng- 

pcrfect obedience to

’ February 2. Found trip faro will'be! 
$ I.'IO. T ■ *

J. B. Cole, Wm. -Bacon, H. Lighthall, 
T. W. Mingay, W. W. Gifford, Henfy 
Gorton, Geo,. Wade, Henry..Wilson and 
0. T. Hoover were in Ann Arbor on 
Monday_evening,.the.guasta-of.-GoUlen 
Rule Lodge, No. 159, F. & A. M, 

Morris Topping of Plainflfeld died 
suddenly Sunday. He came to Mich
igan in 1839 and had been postmaster 
at Plainfield since 1858.

demonstrated 
first-tworf

be. admitted- that-through- the 
and conscientious endeavor

t l The Gas Refrigerator
This is the different Refrigerator. * A tiny gas* flame keeps 
it' going. ReallyThe simplest refrigerator made. There ayA-

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP TAXES 
I will be at the Chelsea State Bank 

every Saturday until further notice, 
to collect Sylvan township taxes.*

- ED. KEUSCH,
2 i^  Treasurer.

Deer
i tnTcnrre

A U n -h r  Dssr H|fr 
■hair..has a peculiar cellular 

whlrir TnaWrTF^piflairy 
suited for stuffing saddles for whioh 
purpoie.It ‘ - ■
the world.

Is used In some parts of

must.
©rirnest
to obey_thcm, so far as^he-sees the 
J ight,_theJndlvlduil wi 11 'dethonstrata 
ever increasing loyally to divine 
Principle. The reasoning is logical 
that loyalty to God means loyalty to 
His kingdom and ..to His ideas— the 
sdfrs and daughters of God. Loyalty 

Principle precludes, disloyalty- tn 
nonesty, goodness, purity, mercy,

no working parts to get out of ordeiv no noise or vibration. 
Temperature .regulator—-fnst-f-reeging of  icecubes or des- 
se^--^defrostihg regulator—-operates without stopping 

.cliilhng processr* And ybur^as com^iyifladly services the 
-Electrolux without charge. ’ ----- “— -v-----

Justice, and the like.
^Subordination of the human to 
the divine at times may seem diffi
cult, for tbe reason, that it is predl-

uPon Ihe willlpgheaa of the In 
dividual to surrender, dependefict 
upon persons, upon solflsh ddsire,

man-made, plans, 
-reluctant to part 
things which, as 

have been taught

human ambition 
Mortals are o 
with the m...
they believe and -----  „ „ u lBU„ni
for centuries, are essential to happl* 
nees Beautifully Mr*. Eddy put. it 
lh Sclemcewd Health with Kcy4o 
the Scrlpture.t-.fp. s i j )( “When wJ 

false testimony of 
MSJJO/theJacU^N

*od reflection e te i^ h ere /'U,t**
’Justice and adherence ™

lh 
th
subordinate the 
the corporeal 
8«CH?57

Hot Water Heaters
You’ll appreciate the convenience of_ hot water at the turn of the 
fftU?ett This automatic heater provides plenty for all purposes — 
housework, bathing and cleaning. It’s a real econoipy when you con
sider the small first cost and upkeep,

■/'iMMiNun

we^st
SMALL DOWN PAYMENTS 

MONTHLY TERMS ± -

and Love-~proof ». VM_ 
follow naturally and ,necet

to Troth

...German Sub Wa^ Busy
"" W  finr 'd g r n r w i i i gihbsr. lD u ; 'oa'o’ 
German submarine sank three British 
ctttlscrf.

of one’a loyalty--

“nilobeyingDthC«%ommand^ A
-SSS&V’̂ d V*{ rcwajds ofauch ehe-si 1 egianes( loyalty, are maJT 

inestimable worth.— Qkrittlan geimee Monitor. * ■ * 211 E. Huron St. Ann Arbor
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THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA. MICBTpAK

L O N G  DISTANCE  

RATES ARE  

S URPR I S I NGL Y  LOW

during the N I G H T  hours
(betw een BtSO  p .m . and  4 3 0  «.*».) y ou  can  c a l l t h e  
follow in g  p o int* an d  ta lk  fo r  thr<*» m inute# f o r t h *
rate* •h o w n .R a to a  to  o th er point* are proportion*  
alely low .

From C H ELSEA to:
Ohio

Night ~ ~  
Station-to-Station

___Rates.
. . . . . $  .55ASHTABULA,

GRAYLING . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .55
AKRON, Ohio . . . . .   ................... .50
HART ■’- . l - r r  i  . T J r t i x t j - i „■* r T ; » ; r * : i 7 i :  r r  —.50
BENTON HARBOR . . . .  . . . . .  .45
CLEVELAND, Ohio  ....................45

The rates q u oted  above are N ight Stationtto-Rtatfon  
rates, e ffective  from  8*30 p . m . to  4 :3 0  a« m . In  moat 
eases, N igh t S tation 4o*S ttti6 irrate i«resp p rofciiiia te l7  
4 0 4  le w  th an  JDay Station-to-Station rates.

F o r fa s tm  Miga gf*a the ejwraler tho t*U> 
phono, num bor o f tho porton  you are ca llin g

i

M I C H I G A N  B E L L  
T E L E P H O N E  C O .

•N.

PeedloatneToGet 
Healthy Lamb Crop

Addition of a few cents worth of 
potassium iodide to the salt furnished 
-to the flock of breeding ewes will 
save : many Michigan lamM ^next 
spring, according to the animal hus* 
bandry department at Michigan State 
College. " __ .
» Two ounces of, the iodine compound 
are added to 100 pounds of salt, which 
•is then placed where -the ewea -have 
ready-access to it. The iodine pre 
vents the development of goitre in 
lambs. Lambs affected by goitre 
sometimes show no- swelling of the 
neck but usually die when only a few 
days-old. ; : "
; The prevalence of goitre Is much 

greater In years following a drought 
than in years .after a aeaaon^jm h  
normal rainfall. Feeding o fth e  salt 
containing potassium ipdide should 
begin as soon as possible. A ewe wM 
eat about one-half ounce of salt a 
day W r in g th e  winter seasom 
,-The two ounces-of potassium iodide' 

can be mixed‘with 1C pounds o f salt 
and then .two and one-half-pounds of 
this mixture-thoroughly .mixed - with 
25 pounds;,of salt. This is easier than 

Jrying-to^niX’two ounees o f  the iodine' 
compound evenly in 100 pounds of 
salt. The treated salt should not be 
exposed in too large Quantities at one 
time because the iodine- is volatile 
and loses some of its strength upon 
continued exposure to air.

Tf^theftock of ewes is cafne 
through the winter on non-ieguminous 
roughage, tho. addition of bone meat 
tolihe salt ration ' will help-insure-a 
sturdy lam b crop, The bone-meal can

A TRIBUTE
A dear old friend once blest our lives, 

Our home and children too}
Tide friend was just an old bay mare, 

.Faithful,.; kind and true.
Was almost human,.so to speak,

-Out language well she knew,
The gee and haW, giddap and whoa 

Wag natural for her too.
The extra hour or extra mile 

-She’d-go -with-willing-gal tj-

Question And 
Answer Dept.

Quea«—Whatsdid Jesus Christ do 
up to the" time he was captured and 
crucified How was he captured and 
What was the charge against him?
-- Ans.-*Qar Information regarding 
the life and ministry of the founder 
of the Christian religion is derived 
from accounts written by the four 
evangelists—Matthew, Mark, Luke 
and John. According to these, in 
substance, Jesus began public teach 
ing when he was about 30 years of 
age. About three years later he was 
betrayed by Judas- into the hands of 
the Roman soldiers, charged with se 
dition." Nothing isknown what JeBuaj Almost^a Bcore of yearsw ent by 
was doing up to the time he was SO - -  - *  ■■
years-of~ager~oxcept the time when

SLATS' DIARY
Friday—Pa tuk a ride with mr,

Parker witch Js the vise President 
of the bank here in town and pa was 
tawking about mr. Parkers car have- 
ing a lot of Viberations and Ant Em* 
my up and sed These here bankers 
■make me-tlred they tawirabout beln^
Hard up but they aft ways got  munny *ore 1 ^  mine '

bends and she dissided it waaaeal 
hardly wjrth wile to try it  agon* 

Monday—Teacher told me my com
position we rote on Anr Country wee 
rimarkably like Elays. I was slitelr  
offended and 1 sed. well we both 
have Xackly the same country you 
no. I am still wandering if  she seen 
me, reading, JEIaya..CflnqpQtdiiQn Just her

And gladly take the oats and hay, 
Or even just a bait.

Never complaining, true as s te e l /  
Would go where she was Ted, 

With children plenty on her back,
vAnd more around her head. 

The cultivator, wagon, plow, 
Or buggy, 'twap the same,

to put Tnto emprovements for there! Teusday—Oscar Weddi® *«d It was 
Cars like Viberations and ect. . a11 » blamed lie about him a goingrto

v ... u .  t get marryed next Easter to Milly 
®,v1? y,^ a8. lb€n l Tombs." In the 1st place ,it^wassent 

? r «“ °- I Ea.ter a tall but W uhlngtoii Bwth-
’*?•»* h e «  In town and to..:d snd in ^  2mt placS it waaaeat-

l h,en Milly Tomba but Waay Stun, and .n -
aed, Well one tb of the .wirld ny way w^cn ^er to marry him

Pricked u p h erea rsa n d  started off 
If you but spoke her -name.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

sea  S t a t e  Bank
• t  Chelsea^Michigairn-at-the closerof business Decemberaiv 1934, as: called-for 

by the C<mimiaflloner of Jhe^Banking Department. ____

Resources
“Loans andrDiscdunts, vizTT 

a Secured by collateral 
b Unsecured

Commercial. Savings

(Including endorsed
f a u n a e . i  ^

ran&r................

$

122.921.88

48,922.71

1 LJ • • J. (J.I i 12,50
'•>—S . '.

Totals
Heal Estate 

a  Mortgages
Mortgag 
es in Oi

$122,934.88 $ 43,922.71 $166^57.09

he was 12 he entered the temple for 
a few days where he was asking and 
answering questions,

l V  " ■ •

- Ques.-~If yon are good-at mathe
matics I would like to know if a small 
p lgw ill come to 6 cents a pound on  
foot what will a big hog corae to?

;Aris.—On foot the b ig , hog Will 
xome=4o=anything good-b  e a t—

Before she took her rest,______
And-if  the re-ŝ heaven-for horses, sure

dussent no-how the uther %, lives she 
sed to pa. And pa replyed and aed 
Well that proves that % the people 
mind there Own bisness enny how. 

Sudnay—Lucy Glppet y witch has

she hit him with a Flat am  and aint 
spoke to him sence. ’

Wensday—Ant Epimy thinks fhls U.
wiwn «a,led the Land of the Free beeux it  

ben marryed: 8 times all reddy .told j ia-80 ^  get * devore€ ^  ^
I know its there she's blest. 

Methinks sometimes by pastures 
\ ' - green, . , 
y  may be wandering through; j_~; 

By sparkling water, pebbly stream.
. I'll live this life anew.
4nd should I think a:God*of Love 

would do so much for me,
And leave the picture I have drawn 

A blank eternally?
No, WoTTcamiot think it soT 

And still,more I would bain, • —
| To put my annsJardund her Tieck “

ma today she turned down a very 
good offer this passed weak when Hal 
Pinney witch is liveing dn the ole

country-
Thirsday—Pa says its getting - 'w  

.that the oney people who still has
Killdeer farm ast her to marry w ith , there a pe^dik and Tonsils are Doc 
him.~ she'sed she had Lost 8 hua- ters. \  - 7

And love Old'Xid again.
Ques,^rWhere was. Libby Prison?

What-made i t  so famous ? Also why 
is it called “ Libby" Prison?

Ans.-r-rLlbby prison was a large A HeavenTwithout 
building at Richmond^ a . .  which was must be a poor heaven, 

as a m iliary prison pjrthe Con-

Enjoy Delicious 
GOLDEN BROWN

federates/during the Civil W an Prior i Byrne.

__ . . We givj
much of our hearts to’ them.—  Donh

to that time it  served as a -  tobacco

be used to replace equal amounts of 
salt. Finely ground limestone is a 
good addition ^  the mineral jation  
when.the sheep are not getting clover
or alfalfa hay o r  some other legume 
roughage.

^warehouse owned by Mr. Libby. When 
-converted into a prison, it retained 
that name. I f  got publicity from the 
fact that it housed the-ftrst prisoners 
of the war-~1^00 Federal soldiers 
that were captured at the first battle

mals-wili feel deep satiafaction lm a 
-compilation of names of some of the

MORTGAGE SALE
; Default- having been - madeTn .tlTe 

terms and conditions of ; a Certain 
mortgage rnade b y  Andrew N. Rice,' 
& single mari, of Milford,“ Michigan; 
to-^JYgd— CL— Buggies - -a n d - -Anna. 
RugglesT^as husband and - WlfeT~tKe

of Bull. Ruh. Also from the-faetbhat 
three years later 109 of those confined 
there dug a tunnel about flfty feet 
long un^er the. wall and. made their 
escape.- More than h a lfb f tbethwere^ 
re^Dturedritiefore~they could reach thê  
_UidonJInes^_In .188.8_it.was removed 
to Chicagixwhere it was set up exact
ly as it was-' in Richmond and served 
as-a museum for-several-warsT-shnw-

great;_men ofl history—who have ex- 
pressed-their belief that human-beings- 
will meet them-in the future life. 
Among such believers ■ hove— beenr1
Luther, Wesley,- Cowper,—Southey^ 
Shelley and Bishop Butlen — Post, 
Worcester,, Mass.

—̂■ _ -rrArthur_Caritohi

BAKED. FROM-
WIIOLESOME

survivor to take the whole,—of the 
same -place, dafa»d tha-ftth—day- - of
April, A. D. 1929, and recorded in the 
Siflice.of the.Register of Deeds for the 

^Couhty~oT Washtenaw, Stat/» o£-Mfch-
igan, on the 9th day of April, A. D. 
1929 in Liber—188 of Mortgages, on 
Page~2007 and-afterwardsbssigned by 
Fred C. Ruggles and Anna Ruggles, 
his wife, to-Frank R^ Ruggles, . of 
Milford, Oakland County, Michigan,

jes:.
’flke < « « » « » » . .  $ 18^13.62 $275,178.24 $293.486.85^

Bonds ahd Securities. vir.;
^ Municipal Bonds in office . . . . .  . ... $ 
m U, S ., Government Obligations' Di-

------ rect and Fully. Guaranteed Pled
— e -Other Bends and-Securlties ia- oi

8,0Q0.0a ̂  70,485.00

— r . 18,000.00
2.99— 241,416^0

Totals t  - I ' l  - v t i ■» »  i  •« r . ^ $  25,002.99 $829^5i.8d-g854.854i29
Reserves, vii.:

Due from Federal Reserve Bank . . . . . .$ 30,070.62 $41,000,00 
rzrDur'froip Banks in Reserve Cities ' :

and Ci^h on Hand .............. .. 70,424.14
U. a. (Government Obligations Direct 

inteea legal-1and Fully Guarar 
iin pavings Dept*
Totals

legal- reserve
167,126.00

' m.t a .$100,494.76“ $198,125.00 $298,619.76
Comiined^Accaunts, vie.:

Overdrafts, secured and unsecured
Banking House: ............................. ....
Furniture amTFixturfig 

-EaOther-Real—Estate . . . . . . . . . .  • .—.“v"..,
(Outaidft chftfikfl,

189.56
16*710.00

5;07fr.0Q-

Stock of Federal Reserve Bank 
-(Other-assets

17^13.10 
148^0

by:assignment: datedtthe 17th day of 
July, A. D. 1938, and recorded in the 
offlee-of-the Register of Deeds for the 
County of Washtenaw, State of Mich
igan, on the 17th day of July, A. D. 
1933 in Liber 22 of Assignments, page 
6xii-on—which— mortgage—there— is 
claimed to be due and unpaid at the 
date of this notice for principal and 
interest the sum of $4,078.48, and no 
suit or ptoceeding at law. or in equity 
having been lnstltuted~t<rT6cgveg said
sum, or any part thereof, secured by 
said-mortgage, '

Now, Therefore, by virtue of the
j>ower Qf_sale contained in said^mort- 
gage, and pursuant to the statute in 

-such^ease made and providedr -hotice 
tirh ereb ygiven  that a^d mortgage 
will be foreclosed by a sale at public 
vendue on March 1st, A. D. 1986 at 
ten o’clock in tbe forenoon, Eastern 
Standard time, at the south front 
door o f the Court House in the City 
of Ann Arbor, Michigan, that being 
the place of holding Circuit Court 
within said County, of the premises 
described In said mortgage, or. so 
•much thereof as may be necessary to
pay .the amount due on said mortgage, 
together with interest and all legal 
costs allowed by law and p̂rovidod for

t'i rrn“r • ■

TOTAL •  l  (  I t  I  I  * 4 M  f  M  •  M

LIABILITIES
.$1,169,146.75

J -
% 4 •  4 f  4 4 M  4 * I  I  t  M  I  *»* » |  |  |  4 4 t  4 •  t  •  »

TH -n r m  ivrlT i i ,4 i < i r I  1 4  4. I .

$188^69.97

Preferred Stock "A" ................................... 66*000.00
Common Stock paid in . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  56,000.00
Bvirplus Fund ............
Undivided Profits. net
CkithmeitUl Deposits, vis.: ■■ '
Ccmmcrcial Deposits Subject to Check 
<JenifledChecits
Cashier's C hecks................................................................
Pdblic Funds (Secured)—

is)  8 ts ts  Deposits . , ,  t , , .  i , , , . « i t iv i. 1

b l U. S. Government' D ep o sits .......... .....................
Securities pledged under See. 85 for 

Ts). ( t )  . . . . « • « « . $ 1 8 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  
Public Funds—No asset* pledged

$
110,000,00
20 ,000.00
21^88.84

in-said -m'ortgagerincluding-attomey 
fees, said  promioco being oitiiate -in
tiioTownship-of-YpsUantir^ounty^o f  ̂ hited^States?^f^bthervvord ythey

» ♦ •4  » - 4 - r r  * - i  4 t - r r - r r i T i  r t T - 75.00 
7.00

10 ,000.00
12,232.86

4,800.00 ____ . _ _________________
2^41.29 Washtenaw. State of Michigan, de- 

scribed^^s rollows, to-wit: 
Commencing a t the Northwest cor

ner of the East half of the Northwest 
quarter of Section Thirty, in Town 
Three South, Range Seven East, and 
running thence South two hundred 
forty rods; ■ thence East-far eno 
that a line running thence d 
to the North line, of said Section 
Thirty-will-m ake f orty acres; thence

..a  4 * 4 * 4  1 4  a .4 .1 .1

Time Commercial Certificates of Deposit 

-, ( Total
Savings Deposits, vis.;

a < 4 » • a
i l  (  4 4 4 4 M  I  4

H 9387.69 
27,77130

- i 4  • t  1 * 1  * * i  t  n t n *  r  t i t i t i u m . i  » v « r t  isi i t t - $258,788.82

Book Accounts—Subject to Savings By-Laws .. . .  . .$746393.57 
Certiflcatee of Deposit—Subject to Savings By-Laws 8,786.02

TTTi"i^rnTTrn TTTrrrrTrn  n ,TrTT,rTyiT,n T ,TTotal
and Bills Rediscounted 

up Payable . .t. v . . . .
ids Sold Subject to repurchase

4 4 1 1 1 * 4 * t 4 4  1 4  4 * ' l  l  4 I

, | | | | M 4 4 H 4 I  I I  4 | 1  I  4 4  l  I  4 4 I  I I  4 I  I  l  1

4  «  t  * * ; « - •  I  4 1 I  l  l  |  |

$749,128.59
None 
None 
None

/

: TOTAL ............................................ ............ ......,.$1,159,145.75
State of Michigan, Countv of Washtenaw, ss,

I, John Li Fletcher, Vice-Prea. and Cashier'of the above named bank do 
solemnly swear, that the above statement is truo to the best of my knowledge 
SAd belief andtforrectly represonte the trim state of the several matters 
therein contained, as shown by the books of the bank

JOHN LrFLETCHllR, ~~
Vico President and,Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before mo thia 5th day of January, 1985.

/  ■ . ’ '
-  HWhwt Attest)

P. G. Sehaible 
OttoD. Lulck 
H., S. Holmes

PauI F. Niehaus, Notary Public. 
My commission expires March 4, 1986.

Directors

injp the turihei just large-enough for

JACKSON—In almost every serious 
railroad wreck of the past few years, 
'at-least—nartiai-biamei wna~aWflched

a “ipan to crawl through.

Ques,—Do the Italians speak the 
Latin language ? If not, where was 
it spoken, and where is it spoken at 
the present time?..
— Ansr=fcatin •waB_erighially spoken 
in,Latium and Italy. It found its 
wAy. to ancient- Rome. These people 
were of great antiquity—far back in- 
to-pre-historic-times;^ uAncient-Rome 
was held .as a^co'lony by. them, and
o f  course it became their_language,_ 
No reliable account of the early his
tory : of ancient Rome is in" existence 
since the records were burned when 
the-city was totally destroyed by-the- - 
Gauls-in-390—Br^Cr Wlth thia de^ 
struction Latin became a dead lang
uage, and is not spoken anywhere now 
except by ecclesiastics of the Catholic 
church: ~  ___ _ j___ -• -

to the presence of one or more wood- 
en boxcars. These latter are now 
vviisldered to be-obsolete and the var- 
ious lines are not proud of the per-, 
centage-of-rolling stock built of lurfii 

This week, Michigan ''Central 
and allied lines hired 35 local ' men 

-who-i-will- scrap 25 boxcar 
until 2>500 have been retired, 
metal understructure of the cars will 
be salvaged as will ladders, steel 
beams,_etc._Most-of the-wood will-be 
burned.—Evening Star. '

Try Standard Liwrs for Result*.

Plain er With Buckwheat

FOR SALE~BY
SCHNEIDER & KUStERER. 
HINDERER BROTHERS 
RED & WHITE STORE 
A. & P. STORE

-nrel

please answer^if 
is correct to use

Ques.—Will you 
the. word "cannot" 
ar  one word?' — ; —

A ns.—Subject to universal usage 
recognized as a. proper word to 

uae.^—Howeverr4t-cannot be -consider- 
ed; as such in- parsing. The word 
"cannot" is a combination of a verb 
and an adverb, and must be considered 
as -such.,..

Having-decided to quit farming I will “sell at public auction on what is known as the 
Hafner fartn,- miles west of Chelsea*- on.-the Cavanaugh Lake road; on

Ques.—If France should cede to the 
United States some French colony in 
payment of their war debt would the 
people of that colony automatically
become Uhited States cItizens ?

Ans.—No, Unless there was a pro
vision in the treaty of cession to that 
effect; In Uie'absuiice -o f 'such

Commencing at 1:00 o’clock p. m., the following described personal property:
a pru-

"vi8ipfrthe^eople^)f"the colony ceded 
would become only "nstioMls" of the

North to the North llne-of-said^Sec^ 
“tion; thenoe West to the place of BE
GINNING, containing FORTY Acres. 
ALSO that tract of land-described as 
beginning-twenty-six and-two-thirds 
Enst-of the Nortowest corner of'the 
F.ast half of the Northwest quarter of 
Section Thirty, Town Three South, 
Range Seven East, Michigan; thence 
East fourteen rods; thence South two 
hundred forty rods; thence Wost four
teen rods; thence North two hundred 
forty rods to the place of beginning, 
containing twenty-one acres. ALSO 
the F a st thirty-nine acres of the West 
half of the Northwest quArtor of Sec
tion Thirty, in said Township*
Dated: November 28th, 1934.

Frank R. Ruggles, Assignee. 
BURKE A BURKE,
Attorney for Assignee,
Business Address: Ann Arbor, Mich

igan. Noy29*Feb21

A f»  ef Barth DUpultd
Despite the fset that there ara forty 

different methods of estimating thp 
age of the earth, scientist^ still know 
little about i t  They now mention 
1,852 million years. Yet there Is much 
evidence that its actual. ago exceeds 
this figure -by hundreds of million* of 
years,—OoHter's. Weekly |

Try Standard tynertH-Only 25e

would bo under our jurisdiction with
out having the rights of citizenship.

Ques.—To settle a dispute please 
answer in your Questions what is the 
plural o f "CoIpsVtneaning a-military 
body? "
___ ar-^Theplural ,or~"coras".~
ferring to a body of troops, is pro
nounced as though is was , spelled i 

oiling o f  the word * 
both

"kors”. The spelling o f  th e_  
"corps^ iszexactly the same, in 
singular-and-plural.

Ques.—When^tho British Raided 
Washington-and—burned the capitol 
and library, how was the original 
Declaration of {independence saved 
from the fire?

Ans.—According to historians the 
famous old document was safely , hid* 
don at Leesburg, Va., at tho time the 
British raided Washington in 1814. 
It was kept there .until’ the capitol 
was no-longer in-dAnger.

rFour Milch Cows
I Holstein cbw, fresh now, age 8 years! ’

~2rDurlmuuJavvs,-one-fresh arid-one-due to 
freshen in March. '

-L-Jersey-co^ U yoars-old^dne "to, freshen 
in March.

— ____  c ’ —y._____1 ■_____
—Fherfer criTf, 9 “months old7

Horse
One horse, weight about 1300 lbs.

T9 fme wool ewes, six’ with eight lambs.
T ram________: , _■____-____ -1_J__
14 feeding lambs.

FARM

Ques.—Why did tho United States, 
buy tho Virgin Islands? Who did 
they i,buy them frbmj andjwhat- was 
the amount paid ?

Ans.—Tho United States bpugi 
the Virgin Islands so that it wouln; 
have a strategic point or harbor for 
the ^defense of the Panama Canal in 
case wo wore attacked there by an 
enemy. They were, purchased from 
Denmark for the~ sum ^ T w en t^ ffvr  - 
million dollam. The islands were 
formerly known aa the Danish West 
Indios.

New Idea manure spreader. 
Deering4IdGormick--grain 
. binder.

Mower.----------■-*-----—
Dump rake.
Land loller.
Grain drill.

Two-horse cultivator.
2 one-horse cultivators. 
2 lumber wagons,
Set bobsleighs. 
Grindstone.
Corn sheller.
Handdrill.T

Dump scraper. ' ...__
Oliverplow.
Harrow.
DeLaval cream separator, 

No. 12.
2 galvanized water tanks. 
Other small articles.

HAY A N D  G R A I N
4 tons marsh hay:’' 2 tons timothy hay. 200 bundles of cornstalks. 75 bushels of oats.

/

GASH
/

Body Fight*
Experiments show that when die 

ease germs enter the tissues, the body 
begins to fortify itself against tho tn* 
vadofa within as, hours. ' ;

IRVING KALMBACH, Auctioneer. Walter Rifemenschneidcr, Clerk. i - 1



PERSONALS
Mn. R. E. Jolty spent Monday af- 

tomoon with Ann Arbor friends.
Dr, and Mrs. A. L. Steger were 

Ann-A^or visitors on Wednesday^.
Miss Marian Goode)] visited friends 

to Ypsiianti on Friday and* Bawrda'y

m

Mr. and Mrs. John Jensen were in 
'Ann Arbor on Sunday, to visit his 
mother, Mrs. Barbara Jensen. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Fredette of Platt 
wer* guests, at the home of Mrs. 
Charles Moore on Wednesday.

Miss Margaret Miller spenl several 
4ays of the past week, visiting friends 
to Ann Arbor.

Mrs.' Clifford- WolflT of Francisco 
it the week-end with her sister? 

w; Charles Moore. ■ ■ ~
The Cytherean circle was entertain- 

‘ lehomeof-MrSf-EdwardVogel 
on Friday aftenukni. f

'Charles Young of Jackson was a 
Meet at the home*of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Centner on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bertke and son 
spent Sunday in  Norvell at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. James Gormley. __

=— M ft-an d -M rjh -G r-M r-M « B rid e -an d r 
^children spent the week-end with 
relatives in Grand RapidsT

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Fisher of 
Royal Oak are guests this Week at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Munro.

William* Whitacre of Howell, who 
is e.nroute to Florida, was a recent 
caller at the home of Mr.'and Mrs. A. 
B. Ckrk..

Mr. and Mrs,: Norman GrimWade

FRANCISCO
Duane Bohne#,whio suffered a badly 

burned leg a number of weeks ago, 
is now able to walk again,

Sevcral from .here - attendedLtoe, 
card game and party at Gleaner ha!l,j 
W a te r loo, ............................................. . ■

^  Van«* Wjfw* udggLj

i'- . - '

the past week with his' parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Eiscle of Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs, Samuel Bailey, of 
Jackson were Sunday visitors at the 
homeof  Mr.- and-Mtsr-RansOm Lewis;

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Campbell o f, ,  .
Detroif were Sunday visitors at the, *0>’ ft week s visit

n^Lson upeht^Simday-iin Dutwlt as 
guests; of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Watts.'

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Hall, Sr., and 
their son .Robert spent Sunday in 
Lansing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Hall, Jr,

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hinderer were 
callers at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Bradford Carter of Grass Lake on 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, Herman Eisele of 
Sylvan township are,the parents-of a 
daughter,! Eilee’n Emma, bom Friday,
January 18. 1985. ___  ____

Mrs. Grace Thayer and/daughter 
Vi rgjnia of Dearborn spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Schenk,- >-------------------- -

Miss Edith Dunkel returned Sunday
after spending several days as th e! „ . . . - . __  ...
guest of Mrs. William Thomas, Royal'S,atttrfe £  M*‘ and
Oak;

\M iss Sarah Benter was home froro 
Jackson over the week-end.

A number of people from vJiere 
were in Grass Lake Friday evening to 
attend the reception for Dr. McCol- 
gan in appreciation of 40 years’ serv
ice to the village and surrounding 
territory. The affair was a success 
from.every angle, and much credit Is 
due the several committees* There 
were more than 800 present.

Lloyd Heydlauff of Chelsea called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kalrabach, 
Sunday.

Hazen Lehman and family and 
Henry Kalmbach of North Francisco 
were Sunday guests* of Truman Leh 
mtm~and family.-  v *. -

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wolfe spent. 
„,iturday in Jackson,

-Mrs, Milton G. Bohne,

Attend Farmers' Week 
' And Forget Troubles

* Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bertke, Mrs. 
Clara-Dresselhouse-pnd Miss Nellie 
Ackerson of Manchester ware Sunday
afternoon guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Reuben Hieber.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Taylor and 
family were Sunday guests of her 
mother, Mrs.— Peter Merkeh Misa 
Audrey Merkel accompanied them

School Report.
The Fifth and Sixth grade Geog

raphy class is working on a w^len  
project in connection with the. study

Clue o i tbe BrassCheckT. ..  ........ ......................................................,  ........ ■ $..............  ......................... ...........

I T WAS in September, 1010, that an 
enterprising contractor, Abraham 

Sagalowltz, determined to buihl.a. row 
of two-story liouket at llogemunn aye* 
oue and Powell street, in New York.

The work of excavation, proceeded 
expeditiously, but Hie workmen, had 
L»t gone very far when they discov
ered* skeleton. v ^

A^few-mlnutes later a second, 
too. was brought to the surface.

The authorities wera notified - and 
the remains were taken to the bureau 
of unidentified dead, of the New York 
police department 

Life is supposed to he held cheap; 
In the metropolis, end It would bavf 

• been quite ensy to have dismissed this 
gruesome find as «n unsolved tnj'B* 

"ttryr “  IT
But the poijc^.-dld not take that 

view of Hie matter., *
,.Thc.T.,.ftilt ttmt .a .crimp Imd been,;

Anyone looking for a good chance 
to relax and forgot some, of the com- , 
m o n v a r t e t i e s o f t r o u b l e s - s h o u i < k v 1 s l H ^ ^ . P W a ^ f  
Michigan State. College, : Farmers

1,-and-spenilWeek, Jan; S8-to Feb, 
five days gnjoying the entertainment 
features provided to lighten the 
week’s program.

Visitors might start with thev ex
hibit in the 'Physics, Building where 
an X-ray machine permits a person 
to; watch his companion's heart beat. 
This is just a precaution to  see if the 
machinery ls>ln tiptop form to_with
stand the ensuing, excitement. The 
engineering.divisft^wjlj pat. on. its 
annual exhibit oT^hitb:.magic^where 
the latest developments- in electrical 
and other .phenomena spem to flout all 
natural laws. The chemistry section 
also doeB some scientific tricks and 
Jthen explain# them in a series of lee? 
turefc, ■ .

grams during the week Include enter
tainment features as well as the more 
sedate* business angles. T he. _ tout*  
masters ore supposed to have located 
a few new anecdotes which have not 
been told on the radio for a t  least a 

the
toastmaster can guarantee any more
nnwfop.

Those whose tastes prefer the arts 
can view the exhibit of drawings and

it/'-- '■

home of Mr. and Mrs. William Ivory.
Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Eiseman and 

son and Miss Dorothy Eiseman of De
troit spent Sunday at the "home of 
their mother, Mrs. E. D. Hawley.

Miss Eleanor iBeissel 'of Detroit,
who underwent an operation for ap 
pendlcitHTrecelitlv. arrived~~oh Sunday 
evening to spend; sotpe time at the
Some, of her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 

-Ed-Beissel.

Mr. and Mrs.'C. F. Hathaway,.who 
have been spending some time in Wil- 
liamston at the hom’e of their son and 
daughter^in^tawriWmind^MrsrJames 
Hathaway, returned-homo on Sunday.

Mrs. Christian Prinzing, daughter 
Delia and son's, Christian and Albert, 
arrived here on~Sunday~on~a~motor 
trip frotp their home in Great Falls,

of Great Britain,
The 7th and 8th -grades are gath

ering specimens-of wool for a Science 
^project — :

The primary grades are m akings  
safety poster.

The-school has organized a Safety 
Patrol Club. The officers are Elmer 
Hartman and Arnold Lehman.

- — (Reported by Nadine Lehman)

ing-Hall, and the -Union— Buildingr 
Band concerts are givemat the after-_ 
noon and evening programs and the 
Collggg-nrcTfr 'ytEg-rftrb slugs nuvaral' 
numbers at one session. Finalists in 
the rural drama contest will be pre-

Most all visitors will enjoy- toe 
various shows held during the- week. 
Fine displays of livestock, poultry, 
fruits, potatoes, grains and seeds will 
be on exhibit every day.

Complete programs for the week 
can be obtained by°writing the Direc
tor of Short Courses,, M. S. C., East 
Lansing, *
 ̂ Highlights of the Farmers Week 
programs will be broadcast over the 
College station WKAR throughout the 
week anfi talk! by prominent people 
will jbe featured on^the radio. WKAR 
operates on a frequency of 1040 kilo 
cycles. The programs will start at 
9:80 a. m. and continue through to 
5:00' p. m_. -except during the noon 
hour.

I NOTTEN ROAD

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Appointment of Administrator 

No* 28008
State o f Michigan, The ftrobate Court 

for the County of Washtenaw,.
At a s e s s io n s  said Court, held a t  

the Probate Ofike to toe City o f A nn  
Arbor, In said'County, on the 18th 
day-of-Jamuiry,A ." p . 1985;

Present, Hon*.Jay G. Fray, Judge, 
of Probato.

i

Mont, to spend some time visiting: 
relatives in Chelsea and vicinity.. .

GAME TOURNAMENT.
Plan to attend" the'GirhScoutTrimie- 

toumament a t . the-Or H*-B. -g-ymna 
slum on Friday, February 8. Cards,

committed and- tbey wont aliout the 
solutlor.1 with qU of tlie ardui^of de
tectives of-fiction,-but with a great 
deal uioro co^nmon sense; -
- By men ns of n hr)WR̂ 4w^tlmt^a«=J~B̂ g,'jfTg‘' (.'ontcsr-wlir be held'^on EH-! 

found, oi.' the first skeleton the re- 
mains were identified ns those of llos*: 
sario rasserelie, a -laborer, .who. Had 
been well known' In the Italian colony 
In East New York.......  - v.

The^seccmd skein tm rw m r tfrrt-so-'remPj 
lly placed,
-  But It was dlscoveri'd tlint, Fasse 
relle had a" friend named

Mrs. Lina Whitaker spent Sunday 
with her“daugHter inMwr-’Hehry»Gla-

gam esrprizesam t refreshments 
mission 15c per person; Adv.

f t
------------------------ .—  .............................................................................................................................. — *— " i’--

$9-95
Reduced from §6.95 to $7.50 Formerly:$12.95^an(t$13^0

...................  . • -  ..........................................  • * ......... _■ , ,* . \  •

There ls^Still a Good Selection ln  All Sizes.

Outing Gowns
All m ade of best grade outing , full cut—; 

i—:all-sizesi------------------------------------ -- —  - —

79c-$l-$U 9-$1.59
ALSO P A J AM A S i  nzatlzatzes.

CLOSE-OUT 
Silk Gowns - Panties

f—JVV^nderful^quality— la ce^ t* in rm ied ;F b r-  
-merly^ $2.95 - $3.95. - •

Sale-$1.00 ea. —
.......... ................... . ■> ....... ini .... mi i* i. i ........

Saxon Sheet Sale
B ecause o f  demand last week, we are cp n ^  
tinuirig th is  item ,- -  ;r :  —
^ - V * . .  , 1 4

81 x 99— full size— .

. —$L00 each -'f-z;,

_81 xJLfi8=-extra-length~^.

$1.09 each
f : Odd Lot

Full Fashion’d H a s p
Broken sizes and colors.

Special - 59c pr.
3forl0c

Sale of Blankets l
/■m ■■ r  \  W

Pure Wool Singles and Boitbl

$5.95 - $8.95-$9.95
“ WooPMixed Plaids

72x84—Very warn and fluffy-

$3.89 pair

zier and family of Ann Arbor.
________  Mr. and Mrs.; P. H. _Riomenschnei-

seritjqg their pluys in competition for dev were entertained by Mr. and Mrs. 
the major awards, The Grange choir, Fred Notten. Sunday..

( - . Mi\ and,;Mr8. Lloyd Heydlauff and
duy* \  -  .• Miss Rhea Harvey .were in Ann. Ar-

Htirdy men from'back of beyond, bor on, Sunday-afternoon where they 
will get a thrill out of the„,codn hunt called im Mr, and Mrs. Henry Gla-
which is a part of the Thursday eve- zier. L ■■■■„.____
ning. stunts. One-good-feature of-this-. \ym .-Brobsamle has— b̂ffen- doing

some: repair arid Remodeling work for

Jomlmc I,a 
Rosarrind that" they were -inseparable-  

-CompanlonB.-

hunt is that it can be. seen and heard 
from a good .seat instead of while 
loundering trrou nd-in-a-swa m p on a George Heydlauff:

Mr. and Mra. Herman Dancer of

In the Matter o f the Estate o f  
George Barkis, deceaeed.

Oscar Bareis, having filed in said  
Court his petition praying thet the 
administration of said estate be 
granted to Oscar Bareis or to  some 
other suitable person,

It is  Ordered, That the 15tb*day o f  
February, A. D. 1985,. at, ten o’clock 
in the ibrenpon, _at said Probate Of- 
ftce,“be and is hereby appointed for 
hearing said petition; ;

It is Further Ordered, That public 
notice thereof be given by publication' 
o f  a copy; of tola order, once e ich  
week for three successive weeks pie* 
vious to said day of hearing,- in~the 
Chelsea Standard, a newspaper print* 
ed and. circulated in said. County,
_ • Jay G. Pray, Judge of Probator' - 

A jtrue_copy._ .. Jan24>FSb7 
Nora O' Borgert, Register of Probatok t

Also i t . came to - light that Passe- 
relle nnd La Itosn hnd .strangely -dis-- 
appeared at the same time.
.- Incidentally, ft-was. sugKeateiL tliat 
thetwo j'men had been lri_lhui odor, 
with. some^-tbe-wretelTcd iecrer so
cieties wblcb had Imported their bad 
habits from Italy.

In a-word It̂  was felt that the two 
dead -men had been the- victim*—of 
the^readed Black Hand. • ;

But Before-going sftor- the murder. 
ers It was necessary to make sure that 
the second skeleton was that of La 
Rosar

In order to demor.'strate that the 
detectives of New, .York clr-jh performed - 
a-  mostrreuia'rlfHbltr piece, of work. ‘ _

jlark_night. A quartette o f-m em W  ^ ^ g ^  called on-Mr^andzMra. Fred 
of the extension staff_of the_College G o tten,. Suriday„euenlng

They reconstructed the .-remains of
the>_deall : man. . ____-1*

Around the skeleton wna built n 
face, xome h n liy an d tiR 111 ot u se of cris* 
metlce these were made to appear

takes' the' Jjlace of the coon Rounds on 
Wednesday night. Those-familiar with 
both say they can hardly ” be^toUT 
apart in the dark.

Livestock- of all the better. clMser 
will be shown-iri’ the-big-parade which- 
s headed by a pkir of Arabian horses.

troupe of trained collies, will put 
on a showed free ted by their owners 
juke Pasco, College cavalry students 

stage, a tog-of-war- while mounted on 
torseback and if  the survivors are 
uimerous enough another act will be 

given. Paul \ Bunyan's descendants 
will - be- out both- Wednesday and 
’hursday evenings to display skill'in 

chopping and sawing.
-A-horsepulUng Contest will be fcld

The Sanderson family Apent Sunday 
with. Geo. Brenner, and family.

The 'Ladies’ Aid and .the Grange
. will, hold. a joint meeting at- the homa

. . . .  --------------------------------

Laird In the
month of-  February.! 'See. 
and date next .week.

program

70x80

Sleeping Singles
Plaids, in all colors— . : ;

............. /. 97 c each
. . . .  . . ; ; . .  $1.10 each

Imported Purses
G m im  qf-flaiffapfe'owffilyjgnfl P u rw fit

Many sold for as much aa $5.00/

$1:00 eaclr
Fast Color Percales

C,ood patWriar^irich. 
 ̂Also-PlmthGinffhttmttr-

19cyard
Batts - - 59cr75c, Sl

ItH full fiizOvS.

m ::

FINE SUITS AND OVERCOATS
Now a t Reduced Rrlee*

SUITS ARE "YEAR ROUND” WEIGHTS
Overcoats, nowv., $11.25 

$20.00 0vercoats, now .., $15.00
$18*50 Suits, now . . .. . . $13.88
$25*00 Suit8, now . . . . .  .., $18.75

All Men’s Suede and Cloth BLOUSES  ............ . . . . .  $ow % Off
®®eij. s HATS . < ■ i ..« . . , , , , . i , ,, No\y ^  Off

natural;:  ̂ • i, . - 
Two gold teeth that had been found 

In t̂ ie lot, and ^bicli undoubtedly hp- 
longod to tlie dfceaflod, were plncod 
' -way <nr-to^ffn r a c t  Immem 
attention.

His old-felt hat tvtis perched on his 
head. “r “~~
:  a  cofftrer(Jhn,“coY(;CHd_wtth-'now9pft» 

pers, served as a neck, ai.d arouml
“this false form was draped the ragged 

coat of the man,. .........
It was a-ghastly reproduction of 

what had once heen s humnn being.
Photographs‘of tills exhibit were 

taken nnd slioWn to those who bnd 
known I>a Bonn In life,   — ,------ -

; >oth Wednesday and Thursday nights, 
loth , lightweight and. heavyweight 
leamA will pit their lugging power 
against the weights on , the dynamom
eter Some of the best teams in the 
courrtry-will-be-shownin-actlon. 
/.T he banquet and luncheon pro-

ENTERTAIN PILGRIMITES
_The Pilgrim iFellowship club of the 

Congregational church was entertain
ed at the home of "the. Misses Marian 
andx.Mildred Goodell and George 
Goodell, Jr., on Monday evening. 
Twenty mernj>ers were preseht. Daln- 
ty.rrtfreshmeririt were served, v

- — and Fm having  
the prints enlarged *r

snapshots and let us m ake.

TACHET
The Tachez club-was entertained at 

the~home “of~Mi's< Agnes 'Ifum meroif 
Monday evening, Four tables of 5001 
were in play and honors were award- j
An fn Mpti MflyffAyM ffftrnfiv ttVwlr  U r n t n  cITK j  T u T S T r

Mary Merkel. Refreshments were ■ 
Rei ved by the hostess. ,____________(_

*  '

enlargem ents froth the nega- 
fives. "They’re .smart, inex
pensive. Our careful w ork  
insures excellent-results. : ^

Kodak Film a n d  finishing  
heifer snapshot results,

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

....r

The detoihlves presently' 
blscksnilth' who lived

Iqi'ftled a 
lot

t e n r s c A R F S T . . 7 . , . . .  r ~ < i . . . .  N o w  %  o f f

who lived "near the 
where tlie skeletbniMind been found;

He snid that. It bore a.striking like
ness to a man whom he had seer.’ very 

jsften lnjhst locality. -
While air of'this was going on the 

polloo department had been busily en
gaged In reuniting up suspects.

On a fixed day.Jt wa*-reiolved-t<v 
make a teat by having the friends of 
La Ron, and those suspected of the 
murder, file past -the reconstructed
bed?r

It-waa iTpmesotne scener these aons 
and-daughtors of sumjy Italy march
tng In that procession,-

One, two, three, five and tenL they 
filed by without any sign of emotion 
beydrid a natural repugnance over 
looking at such an abnormal corpse.

Presently a woman in the line wav
ered.

;flhl=WAi_yQiingviWlth-an--ollve--com— 
plexlon, with great long black ear 
rings, a
In bright red and yellow.

Her face poled and she uttered a
scream:
1 "Santa Marla! It Is the ghost 

Dominic La Rosa 1"
^Almost—at-the^-eame—moment

of

turned on one of the suspect! In the 
=ime-amr cried'out fri'a "watim rvoicot 

"You devil! Why did yon kill him?” 
He was taken Into, custody, was this 

. _Qlflyannl_Romana,-an«Ubefora^night'
fall another Italian, Victor Plcelotto, 
living near the scene of the murder,

T wna also arrested.' ...
Bbth, charged with homicide, were 

held to await the action of the grand 
Jury;

Lest It be forgotten, attention should 
be called to the fact that the idea arid 
the work of reconstructing the body 
was due to Lteut. Grant Williams, of 

-tho-New-York police, and Dr. Pecchinh 
of the city testing laboratory.

WNU itrvlofc , /

Buttons on Mon's Sleevss 
nuuons im luen'a sleeves la an or

nament of fashion of which the origin 
Is unknown but one.atory eeye the

Freilerlck the O^et. H« Is supposed 
to have ordered a row of button!

coat sleeves In-order to prevent the 
soldier! from wiping their faeee with 
their sleeves, thus soiling their nnl- 
formo. T.ator, the button* were shift* 
•d to the aide of the sleevea and be- 
cameH matter of style.

, ‘ 1 ... V ■

Record Breaking Values at KROGER’S

AVONOAIE

Flour
J * 'A

lb. bog

.Fine MHIed

EATMORE---------

Oleo
WE$CO SODA

i _ A ,

PURE MFINtED

S1WCRY F#€SH

dot. I I A o i  
J m n W  C

CORK gm ch MANS, SOAKED P€AS ok

Tomatoef f.r.^3 No. a 
ram

\k, beg

Jiwa Honswso . ~
^  2  Mm  .3 Jo  #  j  

French Brand .  t  lbe. 45c country cum 

8 1 m  CMT Oft DfttP COFFEE

Beechnut . * ,

53c
. Hi. IF*

^ A B V I A S K

SOAP CHIPS

MJCHtGANMADE

Sugar 10 m 48c
WESCO

Scratch Feed, 'V:^2.25

FtiS

SOAP
101-  43c

WESCO

M6 ttr.- 
NO 1 3 9

WESCO \6%l.

Dairy Feed
W E S C O " ........

Dowry Feed

JfiO t. 1.89

V  2.09

SUNMHI8

CLEANSER
: h

6 'C4NH

each 10cCalavos . . . . .
Green Onions ...........2 bcha 9c
U rge Grapefruit. . . . .  5 for 19c 
Head Lettuce . ... ... .each Sc 

ncy Radishes ... .3 bchs. 10cF

THIS WEEK ONLY

Bananas t e  4 lbs. 19c 
ŝeeSiess Oranges **.. 35c

ISVMMMWiWiMISlieiftiaNIMNIIIMHemMNtMNWtS'fWh'miwp

•V
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^T thEB a n d  SON BANQUET 

J t A t  8»  North LaJ»M. E. church 

®T ns the-speaker o f th eeve-ti  Jwkaon as the. speaker 
Z i  Fathers and sons are request-
m i> Hold the t o t .  open MKl mafcc 

w -»b» pneo^ae th »  seatingloro-
JJJJ2^‘5rUmit«1. --ComPlrt* totalto

LIMA CENTER i
Mrs. E. Dancer/ son Howard and 

Mr/ and Mrs. Ddn ’Dancdr spenTFH- 
day In Jackson.

Mrs. Fred Wenk and Mrs. Julius
Sehmid called on MrarEd. Wenk i n  
Ann ATbor one day last wedk.

oMhe prtfrKH11 will be announced 
next*#**

Mrs. M. L. Burkhart Is spending 
several days this week with her broth
er, Henry Feldkamp and fdhtily ^f

; HOLD JANUARY MEETING 
The January meeting of the Wo

men’s Union o f 'S t  Paul’s church was 
heldThursday-aftem oonatthehom e  
of Mrs/ Wilbur Hinderer, with an at
tendance of 21. The subject for con
sideration was “ The Purpose of that 
Organized Church”, and the program 
was givtw as fpllows?

Lodi.

Scripture—84th Psalm and prayer 
recited in unison. - -

Reading—“The. Church a Spiritual 
_  J£orce!%-Mrs.- Samuel, Bohnet

Reading— “This Will Kill the

Princess T heatre
Unt Show 7*15 - Second 9*80

yjlPAY and SATURDAY 
J A N U A R Y  26  and 88

«Wluit Every
W om an  K n o w s ”

Starring Helen Hayes,
Also Paramount News.

and MONDAY 
j M U A R Y 27~wT(f 28 

Together d^hin for the first 
..fisn»..sinra.,„<<BackJI .fltojfttL
Irene Dunne and JohnB oles in

“T he A g e  o f  ,
In n o c e n c e ”

.Also Clark and McCullough in 
•'A Pig’s Eye.” v

WEbNESDXY, JANUARY 80 
James Dunn and Alice Faye in

“365 N ighlsln
Hollywood”

Also “Two Lame Ducks.*1

Mr. .and Mrs. Harold Stierle called 
at the Philip Seitz home Tuesday
evening. ■__;  ............ _ ____

HA7 and M rsL ero y  Hieber . and
children spent Monday in Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs J o ln L S eitz  and chil
dren of Ypsilanti called on Mrs. Ro- 
sina Seitz, Sunday evening..'

J. J. Jones and a^couple-of friends 
of Millville called at the Alfred Lin-
dauer home one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs.: Elmer Schiller and
m pu. Jonn am fflscR  '"Bpgn r ’s stutvihy
in Ann Arbor.

HONORED ON 57th BIRTHDAY 
Mrs. David Berry was given a sur

prise party at her home near Munith 
when nineteen relatives , arrived at 
noon on Sunday with a pot luck din
ner. The afternoon was spent in vis
iting and listening to several har
monica and com et selectlons-played 
by Glen Dixon, Mrs. Berry’s grand- 
aon. Mrs. Berry received many: use

Reading—“1 Do I Know About

Mies Helen Ferguson andM iasN a- __
to n . Dancer o f Jacluon spent^the | c h u r c h ^ r a .  N o m an 'scto id t.
week-end at the home of the latter’s 1 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Dancer.

Mrs, Rosina Seitz, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Seitz, Walter and Estel, were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Emma 
Mast o f A n a Arbor. ..... .........

. - “What :
the Church ?”—Mrs. ETmer Pierce.

Reading—“ What If There Were No 
Church”— Mrs. LaRue Shaver.

“Ten Striking Reasons for Thinking 
People”—Mrs. Otto Lucbt. -— -----

Poem—“The Church at the iSida-of 
the Road1’—Mrs. Clarence F.i Dietle.

Poem—“Loyalty to Church”— Mrs. 
H. E. Paul. »■

The society voted to assist at the 
Father and Son banquet, also to serve 
a- chicken supper during the month 
of February. * Lunch was served, with 
Mrs. Martha Weinmann as assisting 
Jtafifc

-  MRS. KATHERINE KOCH
__ Mrs. XatherineJCoch, widow of the 
late Martin Koch, died Sunday. Jan
uary 20, at her home in Lima town

ship .—form erly Katherine Haarer; 
Mrs; Koch-was bom November 5, 
1850 in Wurtemberg, Germany, com
ing to America in 1880. She was 
married in  1874 to Mr. Koch, who 
died in June, 1625. •:' r
• Mrs. Koch is survived by four sons: 
Gottlieb- ofTpleasant LakorChrlstian

FINDS BAHKS WILUNG,

P ro m in en t W r i t e r  R e fu te s  
S ta tem en ts  B a n k ers  A r e  Re- 

— f u sin g  Sou nd  L oan s —  De^
Krib«. R ««». for R.dutolft* 0™ 0 f^rto^ternoon.

Chester Notten and son Henry, and 
Miss Mabel gotten were in Jackson 
on Sunday afternoon and called at

Volume of Credit*
F IGURES’ supplied by typical, welt* 

managed banksln different parts of 
the country show that a high propor
tion of all applications for loans have 
been granted in the. past, year of two,,, 
says Albert W. Atwood In a recent arti
cle In The Saturday E voniw  Post on 
“The Idle Dollar.” Excerpts from Mr.
Atwood's article follow:
; "Fmuently-banks, state that as high 

as ?0 per cent of al! suchappticatlons
R e m a r k ^ v ^ i T  ----- W t grantedHmdTfor from OO ̂ o 75 perKemarKs—«ev , tr. H. urebowaw. ceQt the am0UDt Mked for. Allow

ing that the bankers make these figures 
as favorable to their own case as poe- 
sible, It seems strange that we are told 
again and_ again that banks are pot 
lending at all. — --

“If ye take. Into account the whole 
class o r  regular bank-borrowers, the
Jilain fact In vflrv fuw want to borrow
yet. For the word ’borrow* is merely an
other name for the word 'debt/; and we 
face a great-world-wide drive to get out 
of debt. "* " -
-. “An. experienced small-city banker, 
asked it banks were lending freely 
enough,- wisely—replied: 'The really
good .borrower does not wish to borrow 
now.; In fact, I think our customers are 
making a. remarkably fine Rowing In 

-paying-off their loansi-especiaffy-loans- 
of long standing.'

fuV gifts. Those attending _fmm^_thla1ftnd-FW -nf  Lima, and
Quincy; five daughtersvicinity were 

H e p p a = = -
Mr. an<r Mrs. : Max

coupon 25c
A large cake of STERNE’S BATH SOAP

-pure a n d re fre s ilin g  — w ill be given1!

V . . .

with four of these coupons* One coupon 
given withreach 25c purchase - while this
offerjasts.

B IT  HERE and SAVE
."A

We still have a few Dr^Miles Calendars left. 
If you ftsvejift received yours.com e in find 
get one. -. ,

THEY ARE FREE! — :

Burg's Corner Drug Store
— PhongTfi- .̂ Chelsea, Michr

Mrs. Albert
Ersele an^Mrs.-Wil li arM^rey of Ann 
Arbor, Mrs. Emanuel. Wacker and 
Mrs. Albert ’Schiller of Lima, and 
Mrs. Emanuel Sodt of Pleasant Lake;

Albert—o l

abrotherrJacob=Haarer-of-Iaima;^a= 
sister, Mrs; . John Kirchberg of Jack
son; 81 grandchildren and 14 great
grandchildren.
— Funerabservi 
Wednesday altemoon at Zion church, 
Rogers Comers, Rev, M/ W. Brueck- 
ner officiating, with interment in Zion 
cemetery;----------- —-------- !----------------

^gorvativeA<^Bay-tbai-tbose-ab1e-to-mt 
tain high credlt rattngs have been most- 
ly the ones able to maintain ample cash 
resources and, therefore,-lea8t .1n need 
o^redltrArprices-and costa fell,-many 
concernaJmmd themselves with_p.lenty_ 
of cash because of the shrinkage in

’ stm-operaUons. Cash resources-were 
80-j-ferther-swolletM»y-redaced dividends. 

a n d ^ a l le r tn v e n to r le s n iB d e b B n fc M E  
rowings still less necessary.' 

“Expressed In another way, banks

STORES TO HOLD CONTEST 
A marked increase in the buying 

power of Chelaea resldents7which has 
been reflected particularly in grocery- mistake to try’ to for.ee upon business
sates, is expected to benefit the? man
ager o f—the -local—Great—Atlantic—&
Pacific Tea Company store-in-compe- 
tition ^with the - concern’s -^establish- 
menta in other cities.

The drive, according-to-PauLRoekli 
local manager,” will be marked with 
accelerated advertising effort and 
greater values and each manager has 
been j:hargedj_with 'the responsibility 
of choosing all 'items for this mer
chandising event and also has set-the 
prices at which-the items are selling. 
— Each' manager knows best by per* 
sonal contact what the average bus- 
tomer in his district desires and a t  
what price it should be sold. The 
managers are expected to bring in
the greatest six days volume of-busU 
nos a of any peripd in the last three 
years.

r>|
-f f o r  'I'SSUlU.

The Shrinksjt of Credit
Ir  H -w e-thlDk-of4)UslneBS-<3oncerns

rather, than of individuals, It Is con-

cannot expand credit, they oannot make-
loans, unless'there Is a demand for the 
lame, Fundamentally,^' the^business 
transaction makes^ihp. lodb, the loan 
does not make the transactlom. lt Is a

organisations funds which they-dOoK 
need. .Under the circumstances the 
’idle dollar’ is a natural and proper 

demand ôrenough phenomenon. A” 
credit is difficult to create artificially; 
fnd“thererls-alwayedanger-HMo-deingr- 

anks mufftlbe lidUld enouglratTrtl” 
times to pay depositor*• The Idea of a 
commercial loan Is that it represents a 
self-liquidating process' in HuslneBs. If 
the-banker makes bnly^tbdse advances 
that arejnherently‘Bound, and selectr- 
hta, maturities wisely, he will have In 
conOng-tundsJojneet demanda— —

Government Lending
"As everybody- knows^Hbe^Govern -̂ 

ment—has vast lending agencies, for 
home owners, farmers, and the like. 
T.hese have.nothing to do wltb.the sub^ 
ject of thirartide, except that-alj, snob 
Government operations would ye im- 
pbssHHe-lf -the-banka dld: nat-lend tht 
Government money for the purpos* 

“No one cah’set a time when borrow
ing will be reBumed-Hut lt_wlll come, 
when men once more feel' that condi
tions are sufficiently settled to warrant 
them In taking chances, in entering 
upon" deals,- ' and' in^trying “to~make 
money.!'

Mr. Atwood says that it may be,that 
Ahe banks.are-overcautious, now, Jflst.
as they were overconfident in 1(129, but 
calls attention to the fact that until 
a little more than a year ago banks 
wers 'ftHllug "partly beoauoe thov: had
loaned too freely, 
criticized rignt ana

and
for

were being
p r e d s e i j

that fault." He adds: .
“indeed, the banks which, had beep

cautious In their lending policy came 
through the crisis safely. Under such 
conditions it is utterly useless to critl* 
cizo banks for not’making logns. After 
the experience they had for several 
years,-^specially in 1932 and 1935, it IS 
only natural that they should relax 
thoir-requiremente—very—slowly and 
gradually.

app-lteft-
tWnFfor-loans are noi from^peoPle^who
want temporary banking ^accommoda' 
tlon for three or six months and are

imt are from those-who.really.nccd per? 
m&ncnt capital. They are busted _and 
they, wantsomeone-la-stokejhcim _tojL 
new start. What they really seek Is (a 
partner to-furnlsh them with long-time 
capital. But depositors Insist upon be
ing paid on domand, and, therefore, it 
TB—r  grave qxrestlon "'Whether—ban ks- 
should tie up their funds for any length, 
of time.**

INORIH FRAKClfiCO]
Mr. am) Mrs. Hartman were in 

Ann Arbor, Tuesday.
Clarence Wahl was in Jackson on 

Saturday afternoon. r
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Haschle of 

Manchestar-callwi—atr-the—Harvey

the Louis Notten home. Mrs. Notten 
jg a patient at Foote-hospital,

Herbert Harvey and son Keith were 
in Mi 'ason on Saturday.

Mrs. M, Zeeb and son George, and 
Lydia Riemepschneider were callers 
at the Nelson Peterson home.last Fri
day, Donald Peterson Had the mis- 
fortune' to 'fracture one of His lege 
last Thursday white riding downJiiU 
on tee ice.

Mr, and Mrs. J. Richardp spent last 
Thursday evening at the Harvey 
home. ------

Mr. andr Mrs. Erie Notten spent 
Sunday evening at the home' o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold-Widmayer.—
■ Mrs. Anna Lehman and "daughter 
Virginia called at the home of her 
parents, Sunday afternoon. —

Mr. flwA M 1̂ 1

family spent Sunday afternoon at the 
home of Truman Lehman smd family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rentschler,
WATERLOO

Mr, and-Mrs, DUlman Wabl werej The Ladies’ Aid served dinner to 
Sunday dinner guests of their par- 32 guests at the Arthur Walz homo 
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Loveland, j on Thursday.

“JeauK and th« 0 . 1 .., Girl" wlil to  
ne^tol f  /f^ n fto n ’ a n ,? ^ ^ 1̂ !  .tow n at the church cn Sunday ave-
home of Mr. and 1
lpnd.

MRS. FLORENCE WEATHERS 
Mrs.' Florence Weathers, 87, died 

Monday morning, January 21. at East 
Side hospital, Jackson. / She had been 
ill for shout four years and for sev
eral months had made her home in

Mrs. H. E. Vogt and daughter D or
othy of Detroit were visitors at .tha- 
Vlcary home last week.

Miss Marie Chapin o f Jackson spent- 
Sunday at the Arthur Walz home. .

Gladys Rundman spent Monday 
with her parents.

had
Chelsea, xMrs/ Weathers was bom In STUDY CLUB GUESTS AT DEXTER' 
Grant, Michigan, September 27, 1897 j - TheChild Study club'were in Dex- 
ahd was the.daughter of Richard and ‘ “
Hannah Tompkins, —She is  survived
by the husband, Herman Weathers of 
Jackson, a daughter, Marian Cleve
land, by a former mengage; Her
parents; four brothers, Eugene of 
Ann Ai’bor, Willidm, Ralph and PbiUp 
of Chelsea, and three sisters, Mrs. 
Philip Stoll/ Misses Mildred and. 
Pearl Tompkins of Chelsea. Funeral 
services were held at 2 o’cIock-Tues- 
day afteraooirat the home of her par* 
ents. Rev. ChaB. F. Wolf officiated 
and;-burial w as in Oak Grove ceme-

ter on Tuesday evening where they 
were guests of—the Dexter Child- 
Study club, at the home o f Mrs. C aii
Boettgar....Dr, Bowen of the U. of
M, hospital gave a talk on “Preven* 
tion of Criminal Tendencies by Health 
Education.’’ Following the 'meeting 
a delicious lunch was served.

The next meeting of the local Child 
Study club, will be at the home o f  
MrSrMr-L. Bleeeker on Tuesday eve-, 
ning,”* Februarjr-fir-Mrs."—Howard 
Rapp, president of the Michigan Child 
State
nf, tb a, evening.

On Seasonable 
Merchandise

OVERCOATS .................................... ...  lip  to One-third Off
One lot of Dress Shirts, “Ide” make,xolored, up t̂o 32 values \  . $1.29 
Work Sweaters. U D to $1.75 values. at ___. . .  .^99c

* # ■ • • * • • •  * ♦ ■ 4 l  , I  • ■ ‘ A * «AllBradleySweaters
"AlfWooFCoats and Blouses   ......................... ..:: —

AND MANY OTHER CLEAN-UPS! , ;

These Values Speak for Themselves
The World!*:. 

Fastest - 
kSellingCoffee.

IBbT

/

COFFEE. Maxwell House, Chase & Sanborn, Del Monte, Beechnut lb^51c

Crisp, Salted
Sodas carton

\

1 5 c
MACARONI or SPAGHETTI—Iona Brand. . 7 oz. Pkg. Sc

HOW ONE FARMER
. helped himself

A farmer accustomed to keeping 
records found that it cost' flfi.&O to 
produce an acre of corn. His average, 
yield was 3S -bushels, selling for 60 
cents per bushel. On this basis be was 
producing without either profit or loss. 
, A study of hla costs indicated means 
by whteb the yioldt might be increased 
Without proporttonal expense* By mak
ing .use of facta discovered at the Ex- 
pertewnt- WaUonSr -the fatmer aecured 
an increased yield of four and one-half 
bushels per acre ($7tt bushels, Instead 
of 88). B> Increasing the yield and 
holding down expehsae, this farmer 
was able to make a profit of six cents 
per bushel. . ’

Try StendaW Lliw»~O aJy «8e

Fork & Beans » 6
TUNA FISH—Light Meat .1 oz. Can 10c

IUUlD.Dag

PEACHES—Iona Halves * i • i * i 2 large cans 29c

MILK Whitehouse Evaporated 'tall cans

PEAS— Standard Dried Soaked.. 4 cans 29c

S i

“BROWN SUGAR/t: . t(TO lb; ̂

O. K. Soap :— Golden 
Laundry Bars Bart

BROOMS—Sturdy 4-soW  ..............  .............. . . . .  Each 30c

P A N C A K E  F L O U R  Chief Pontiac 5  lb. bag 1 9 c
PINEAPPLE---Broken Sliced i t  i 4 ft s e * • » a e a .. 77T3targe can8 49c

SOAP CHIPS Easy Task or .White Linen 9 lb. carton 26c
WHEATIES Breakfast Cereal . . . . .  . . . . . .  —  .. .2 pkg8.21c

NAVY BEANS . . • 4 U>*. 15c
GRAPEFRUIT— Seedless ......... ... I.. .  . . . . . . .  _. 4 for 19c

UTRAp I.R T T tJ C F . .. ,75glre

ORANGES--California Seedless. . . . .  150—176 size. . . . . . .  dos. 29c

APPLES ĤubtanuKii.’. g lbs. 25c

■v . i . ;  j }i



T h e  H i - L i g h t
J >UvtfvTru-vxrLnjâ rLnj-<-JLru-j-i--r-----1------ --«««»■ '
E0HTEI) BY THE P U P I L S  OF T H E  ^ H  EX S B  A P U B LI C S C H O O L S

A lumna WinsrHonors
, --------  _■/", . .  Bleecker, WHma^Runcinian andHelen

We regrettftat thin letter-has not jijetwck; cehtersT Leona Moeckel, Ei* 
' been printedr Befdre but we are very )een Adams, Jane McGaffigan, Zilpha

Werner,-Mary Stapishl ^ a ^ F w e i g l t ^ S p O n d ' n C e

Shaver and LaRue Wolf. With co
operation on your, part we hope to 
win the first victory of the season.' . Miw*iiiMpnww» '

League Debate

-proud to publish it at this time;
Pecember 4, ,1934.

Principal Miss Leah Hazard,
Chelsea High School, f.
Chelsea, Michigan.
My dear Miss Hazard: „

It is my pleasure to intern you At # league the che^ a'
that one <> f n ' high-school auditorium on Januaryrlfi, 
Frances M.- Kantlehner, has mad an-,.^0Tth- Atja,nir wa3 dedaredthe victor 
exceptionally high wholastic1 ™°*_< 0Yer_ the Chelsea debaters by a 2-L

~̂  ^ i n8!nh»1 The defeat suffered by the„ ^ g tete. fiaflsp. h L J f - g ^ o n  g t h i s , ,  , thrir first, in th e/th ree
- »«h>eVement she h a s ; league debates in which they have memlership m the natlona]^Hohor a *. . .1 .

Socie y  of Phi. Kappa Phi, "This- s0. Participated. ’
ciety/was established 38 years ago. The vletonoiw North Adams team 
It recognizes scholastic- attainment in | which defended the affirmative side of 

■all-branches-of ~ endeavor, including j the
.e^iafized lechnical courses’ atf well p 1?1 . - - -
as in the broader academic fields. I £netta Draper and Alice Shepherd.
Phi Kappa-EhUs- established in n i o s t / ^ wa8 Ĵ eprf '

................... .... iTnnti nirrrh-Wf llle11 s ta te "w H egen~w n*"w w ^iui(iu i. ** 
Chapters exist in this state at Michi
gan State College and at the Univer
sity  o t  Michigan.

Your High School should be. con
gratulated for the training which aid
ed Miss Kantlehner in attaining such

i »• ■ u s t a t e s  too. He arrived in Sydney on 
er and itichurd^ow^^wha defended November 22, and all the
the negative side. city was .bedecked with flags - in his

high scholastic acnievements in col
lege. ' "■! >■' "

Sincerely yours,
j  W,i St?1**)*, Secretory,

negativ
Miss Hazard acted as chairman. 

The judges were Mr. Ayres,-principal 
of Manchester high school, and Mr. 
Wolcott and Mr.--Freed, both from

Phi Kappa Phi, . 
M. S. C. Chapter.

University High, Ann Arbor.
A fair number of people were pres

e n t  but we hbpe to. have many more 
afc-otir next-debate;——  ■ ■ —-

Person-1 Service Bureau
Win One, Lose One

' Last week.Tuesday-rthe Chehsea Re- 
, , 11 e-Grass-:Lake—Re-

serves, 20-18.JJeai* High Lighters: _
—-Greetings, salutations and what not!. , . .
‘Back once more due to the fact that; ■ Friday, Chelsea, journeyed . t o

—-....... those students .who ,were.keeping-theiiv, An.rl, Arbor_to play_.U^ Higl^„.Tji|
__ — iKew Year’s-resalutions-pr^t^-fakh- .of.

—fullv^havc -hnairv- g iven up-aTttr tHnv1712^ 5- Tlit; Kâ tê  bctWeeji -thg-two
' once more back at the mad and .merry i teams \vas a very close battle. At the 

pace. (If you don’t think its been mad | of the third quarter the score was? 
:jond merry aalc those Jthr.cc junior tifld .Nmtheii-^taam_man-.
girisTwho—have—hiui'~to—discdntifroe^TtT^^® -̂ 0̂ nTake=a=?iield=goaHn^the lasL 
due to several davs’ absence from’ garter. L. iLgh_won when Whitney 
schooDT"-  ' : "" ~~ ’ ~ . j of U. High sunk’ a foul shot.. High

Now we’ll'get inlo.th?' business of point- men were,: for U,/High7~Bragg,- 
the meeting. Several people have1 "ith 5 points, for Chelsea; Wheeler., 

-evidently-turned over new leaves and I 'VM .4 points. , . .
so' we put for discussion following ; - Hurpn League Standings

-Jiowiy—formed
One, Junior boy is rputting..-an-»wful-j4:iniven;itv-H.igh-:rr:-r7T4-"— 0— 't-.OOO 
-cramp in our style by appearing dif-.| Lincoln : . . . ;  . . . . . . . . . 4 -  - .0 1.000
-ferent-places—and— always—different-f-M UaiF~.~.̂ ' . .-t-tttS------1------ .75(p“-:
people. First its LaRue.and then:itsy.Chelsea 

_ the blond ..sophomore, .and. then ■ agahu-Qu
2 r l —

..................... .... : . . .  t “2-—- -2~-
its another blonde junior.. Would h e ‘Qimton . . . . 1  2'

" pleasTTnake-up his~mind—̂ r is it a ■ npll^viil^ ' i V ! / / . !_ ]  ^ j 2
game 7 We> also, add these' combina-, Saline ., .. ; ............... . 0 . . 4
tions: (Found, Biology Club Play). 1 Roosevelt . . / . . / v / o  . 4 

_Ruth..Anne_apparently’s not wasting ________  ■ •

You may recall that last year we 
printed parts from a few letters re
ceived from foreign countries. We 
thought thab perhapa you would en
joy a ,trip by letter to more countries, 
so we have given you below a view of 
what is happening in Australia, which 
we hope will be o f interest;.

New South Wales, Australia, 
December 16, 1934.

Dear Friefid:
You have.told me of your centenary 

celebration in Chelsea, so I will now 
tell you of ours. Yes, we have been 
—•and still are -havingo—celebrations 
in Australia, too. It is-the centenary 
of the founding o f Melbourne (the 
capital of Victoria) and of Victoria 
(our little southern state). The cele^ 

ns_, 8tarteda~couple.-of-months 
ago and are continuing into: 1935. 
Prince Henry came out especially for 
the occ a8ion.-irtiddete^fttti,edrither30ther

seven. We intend to finish our tables 
of eight this week.

• Fifth Grade ^
■ By Jeanne Meserva 

Most 'everyone of us took a spill 
Thursday, did you ? $ome of the 
boys-had great sport Thursday,, using 
their sleds for ice boats/afid upturned- 
coats for sails. What a windt

honour. Everything was .very gay 
and iively,"und when he- left we, were 
all-sorry.

Thursday wss-proclaipied-a-public
holiday and there were all sorts of 
displays for Prince Henry. In the af
ternoon-at-the^Sydney Show Ground; 
"among their displays, waTTone given 
by the sports girls. I.went with oth
er girls from college. All the sports 
were represented—hockey, basketbaHj 
oyoling,“ basebal 1, crrcket7—and=JH»wl*' 
ing.- We all marched von in sports 
costume and formed the spokes of a

idly onrthe spelling 
capitals. Some of us are going to 
score our second point in a few days. 
_ David Potts ofCrand Rapids visit
ed us nearly all day Monday. He. told 
us much about his work, especially his 
Industrial Art and the Physical Edu
cation.'

■ Sixth Grade
We are studying^'Comrminication”. 

Each now has a report about one of 
the many ways, of communication^— 
telegraph cable, the telephone wlre- 
lessmeas'age./Donald-W als-brought 
a piece of cable to‘ schooL 

We went t6 the postofflee. Each 
of us took a letter to be mailed. , We 
saw h<;w it was prepared to be sent" 

We.'were studying about mail and 
we thought it Would"berinteresting to  
make a_ postal mark booklet. -Som e 
o f t K ^ ^ r a d e h a s ^ a f i n e c o l l e c t i b n - ^  
postal marks for. the booklet 

We are sorry there are several out

4
MORTGAGE SALE

Whereas, default has beep made in 
.. e payment of the money secured by 
a mortgage dated the sixth day of 
February, A. D. 1931, executed by 
Everett Exelby and Gertrude Exelby, 
husband and wife, to The Equitable 
U &  Assurancfl.^ocifity.of tlie United 
States,, a New York Corporation,

naw County in held, the premise* 4e* 
scribed in said mortgage, except that 
parcel heretofore conveyed to the 
mortgagee, George B. Goodwin, by 
the said mortgagors by deed, as re
corded in the office of Register of 
Deeds for Washtenaw County, Michi- 

m in Liber 802 of Deeds, oh Page

bocauss ^of  akkncM.1 We hupu they 
will be back soon,

Some of the interesting facts we 
heard Mrs. Longfieid- toll ^re.^iven  
in .this composition by-Ralph Dingle; 
Trophies That Mrs. Longfieid Brought 

From the African Congo

dare the principal sum of said mort
gage and all arrearages of interest 
and taxes due and payable.
•“ 'And whereas, the amount

wheel. We heard-that it looked^very 
effective.- We were, fortunate to see 
the .prinoe coming in-his-car-vihile-we 

-were-waitingHto-go-on.-  He is very 
-tail and-soldieriy-in-appearance.—

On Friday I went to school irr-the 
morning and then we walked to the 
Ĝreat^Hair of the^University where 
the jS-ince was having the honorary 
degree of doctor of laws conferred 
upon -hinw^WeJ=waited=butsi(le— for
about ten minutes and at last he came 
out, inspected the guard of honour 
drawn from the-Gniversity rregim'bnt

_ and'then proceeded to make a short
W~— tr----- l^ctrl speech". He was wearing the red

.607
-r§oa
..333
.&33.
.000
.000

gown of-the-doctor-of-laws, and look
ed well in it. I was_ very lucky to 
see- hiitr—fra- clearly • and close twice, 
and-to hear him Speak----- , __ ■■ ■ • ■ :

time, with her classmate, since Larry 
seems to .filljthe bill—and while-we're'; 
speaking of sophomores—did you no- j 
tice who Chester, Harley and H&rrie, 

-had̂ Tz

Aunt Bella

Ilementary News
■ The members of th^ various classes 

of the elementary—gradcs arc the ac

Eileen had a. swell time).
5 S p d ^e^o tieed ^^ -o fv r-o ttr"- 'fa 'm c i^ ti5 - |E b ~ 'aT ti!(tff® 'lf- - g U ^ : 

H ig h ■ h igh U ;rs_ trem em b er, he used to . 
be_0n“ th"e"'footbali-“team  ? ) seemed—t o / ^ e a r ■ A u n t. B e lla ;

..Last week our second letter was
It=w asTrot m ean t^ fo r

Oh yeah,; Ozzie Hart and Millie Goodell, so-o-o,
-A rK —

tua) authors-of-their news this week. 
Under the supervision of their- teach
ers they present the following:

_t . Kindergarten
ThivS week we are learning to use 

-Copingsaws„and^bai?awood^Jl-ha==anU 
mals we are making are to be used 
in the ̂ kindergarten

I am a shy, countrythink Wilma’s all right 
Speaking apples—here’s a couple 

questions we have- to answer^—Yes,
Helen Liebeck is wearing a senior's: cd senior girl who 

It belong
but

Jerome Burg was five oldi  . 1 V V I  V * l * v -  u u i g  TT H I V

blond, hair ,„d blue eyea. Now, I 
have fallen -indove - w i t h - a - d a r k - h a lr - ^

" Mrs. Longfieid was a missionary of 
the African Congo, and.has brought 
some trophies from there, .She has

tusks, basketo, axes, ' and native 
money.
—The^elephants' tusks are usually 
carved' intodesighs; t h e n a kinned. 
The color is a tannish white.— The 
hippo tusks are whiter, and . look 
much- prettier- after they have been 
treated the sam6 as the elephant 
tusks.— These tusks - -are -also-carved 
into knives.
—The-baskets-Whkh-she-brought-arr 
woven into designs. They use some 
of them for decoration and some to 
carry, things,
, She also brought a few "axes in her 
collection. There" was the battle axe 
=which=wa8^uged»4nrthe^tim & ~of=wttiy
It'has snake skin around the handle 
which probably meant danger. Then 
she has-an- axe which they use just 
once in' a while to chop wood.

vided. the said niortgag^" will" 
closed by a sale of the premises there
in described, at public auction; to the 
hrghest^bidtlor at-the-8outh~front door

Most-important of all is the cross

-Dramatics Club News
The Dramatics Club of the- Senior 

High School is well underway in its 
first attempt at giving play. Soon 
they^wil l=p res e nt-before~the="“ entife 
school, a one act comedy,vBooth-Tarh

wears glasses.
ring

: nearly—toki-yo ij 
...»

to Nor—whoops! I j- How can I overcome my shyness when 
won't—you-i-I-am- with- her-;— Shrinking—Violek—

Ffrst Grade "

ington's 'Trysting i ’lace.'^Soavatch 
for us. We’lJ be with you in just a 
week or two with our. firs#t production, 
acted, directeid, and staged by. mem
bers of the Dramatics r Club under
Miss Fowlkes’ supervision.

1 We -have-called our town-Linville.
gue^sl And its true too that ShirlcyjDear Shrinking Violet;. . . I t  was named after Charles Lind-
Carpenter does have interests in; Tell her to.-takc.off her glasses and ; bergh.' Gertrude Merkel built ‘us a 
PER A. S(tA- think--who is it brings fight like a .man... AlSoTsend for ni’y ; water“tower.~ Wh^are studying about

booklet, “Courting Days."”— Aunt yater, All of us know why the water

NATIONAL SAVINGS

y-fiitj'
S o mcbo<iy a.Hked us if  we th o iig h t , ( S h e ik ) Bella, 

—th a t—scene in - th<i Bkdogj*—club—p lay

"MARK INCREASES
rtowe r^is-up-so-h ighr

between Peter A. and Angeline Burg >̂eai *̂ unl' a ' •
had any background. We- coukin’tj !■ am a blonde sophomore girl at- 

■ say- for. sure, but. there's always a /a ch ed  to a blonde junior (country)! 
■possibility,

Well, we must, run a 
be. back. There’s ■ still 
r'.o'j, n u n  anointr inno— -

fo r no wwiifin u* Qll

Our class rR“)eaffliTTg“to~OTlteZJ.ust" 
.ask us- to-writeJ‘cat—ond—'cafir1- 

; Second Grade
Nine of _our class arc absent. TheI boy. He M e in g  seen a lot with a / - / -  - - 9ur ^»^s .arc aoseni. m o

ong, but we’ll !>short, vivacious, blue-eyed senior girl /k e  away process which we are 
more to Hl'i from -Waterloo. How can 1  u r c ^ T 1 lc/ / . mg interesting. In spite

itW. YORK.^Tbe- annual 
compilation of the American Danker* 
Association tor tne year ending June 
30, 1034, snows that for the first time 
since 1930 total sayings in all Ameri
can bahks recorded an annual increase. 
, A statement by W, Espey Alblg, .De>

Deeds of Washtenaw County, Michi
gan, in Liber J90 of mortgages, oa 
page 579; at 11:00 o'clock A. M. on 
February 6th, 1931;.

And Whereas, by the terms .of said 
mortgage, it is provided that in case 
default be made .in the payment of 
any installment of principal or of the 
interest, taxes, assessments or insur
ance or any part thereof on any day 
whereon the same is made payable, 
and should the same remain due and 
unpaid for the sjpace of thirty days, 
thenceforth, the principal sum of said 
mortgage, together with all interest, 
taxes, assessments and insurance paid, 
shall at the option of the mortgagee, 
become and be d)ie and payable .forth
with, and default having been made 
In the payment p i  thq interest and 
taxea-provided > in -said  m ortage, 
which default has, continued for more 
thatrthirty days, the said mortgagee 
Ttsth-haahy avewiao TsWifiHI

to be due on said mortgage is the sum 
of |2^26.^9 principal and interest in 
ihc -amourtt of $155.1B; taxes in the 
amount of $98.66 and interest on 
taxes in the amount of |8,40, and the

MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the 

conditions1 of a certain mortgage made 
further Bum ̂ th ir ty - f iv e  dollsr^ar t v P m n c ^ I  FngHahnflManchegter,

by statute,' and the whole amount 
claimed to be unpaid on said mort
gage is the sum of . $2,487.88, and no
suit or. proceeding haying been insti
tuted" at law to recovcr~ the debt now-
remaining secured by said mortgage^ naw and State of Michigan, on the
or any part thereof, whereby the 
power of sale7 contained in said mort
gage-has become operativer-  ^
^N ow , therefore,^notice :1s.- hereby 
given that By~virtue of the said power 
of sale, and in pursuance of the
statute in such case made and pro-

of the courthouse in the city of Ann 
Arbor in the’ County of Washtenaw, 
on the 1st day of March, A. D. 1985, 
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of said
day{.which said premises are describ
ed in said mortgage, as all that certain 
piece or parcel <>f land situate and 
being ifi the city of Ann Arborf Coun
ty  of Washtenaw. and State of Miohi.

which-the natives use as money in 
the Congo. Each blade of the cross 
is about six inches long, orte-i inch 
wide, And about one-fourth inch thick 
that is in the center. The men use 
this, money mostly to buy themselves 
wivesrand^very. oftenrnren""have quifetBibck:seveh "T7),t Hamilton,Ttoge "and 
a few wives* Sheehan's Addition to'the city of Ann

Arbor. Washtenaw Cmmty,

f t ”, oh ~the 28th day ôf Jpuary# A. 
p. ip8«, and rt^rlbLi. to-wlti
“The north West quarter o f the aouth 
east quarter of "sectlon numiber twen
ty-eight (28), township two south, 
range four east, Township of Lima, 
County of Washtenaw and State of 
Mkhigan.” . .„AV,.^ '

The said premises a to described in 
said mortgage as all those certain 
pieces dr parcels of land situate ana 
being in the Township of Lima, Coun
ty o f Washtenaw and State of Michi
gan, to-wit: “The east half of the 
northwest, quarter of Section number 
twenty-eight (28) excepting and re* 
serving" the west fifteen acres of the 
north part of the east half of the 
northwest quarter lying north of the 
highway; also; the northwest quarter 
of the southeast quarter; also the 
northeast quarter of the southwest 
quarter, all in Section number twenty 
eight, iow n  two Southf.^range ; four 
East.”
D ated:' November 28; A. D. 1934.

SSm gti H. Goodwl!a, Merfc

sum of |1,198^2, for unpaid tax** { «  
1988 the sum of i m i f i i  together 
with an attorney fee o f 150.09 as pie. 
vided for in said mortgage, m am »  
the whole amount doe and payable £  
the sum of SEVEN THOU8AN1 
FOUR HUNDRED SIXTY-FOUR u *  
65-100 ($7,464.56) DOLLARS, beriSa 
ai! other costs, claim* and expensn 
p r ^ id M J n s p id ^ r t lp ^  hkldeet 
and necessary to this fpreelosure, aad^ 
no proceeding* at law or In equito 
having been instituted to recover the 
moneys secured by said mortgage tr  
any part thereof, whereby the power 
of sale contained in said mortgage 
has become operative.

Now, Therefore, by virtue of th* 
power of sale contained in  said mort
gage and tha statute in such case 
made and provided, NOTICE hi here, 
by given that on Saturday, Februarr 
28, 1985, at 10:00 o’clock in the fore
noon (Eastern Standard Time) at the 
southoriy or Huron Street entrance i t  
the Court House In the City o f Ann 
Arbor, Michigan, that being the place 
in which the Circuit Court for' the 
Coupty of Washtenaw is held, the 
said Huron Valley Building and Sav* 
jngs Association will sell at mibUc 
auctibn. to the, highest bidder^

JOHN KALMBACH and 
JOHN P/KEUSCH,
Attorneys" for Mortgagee,. __
Business Address: Chelsea) Michigan.

Nov29-Feb21

premises described in said mortgage 
or so much thereof as may be neces- 
sary to pay the amounts  dua on »*ia  
mortgage as aforeeaw wittT Jntoreat 
thereon; toxee and all legal torts, 
charges and expenses thereon, inolud- 
ing the attorney fee aforesaid,

Said premises eite described in the 
mortgage as follows: Situate and be- - 
ing in Oie City of Ann Arbor, County 
and State aforesaid, to-wit:

Commencing at a polfit In the west 
Une of_Souto Fifth Avenue 89.60 feet 
north of the intersection of the west 
line of South Fifth Avenue and the 
norOrline of Packard Street; running 
thence on the south line o f  land for-, 

recorded in the office of the Register merly deeded to Herman G. Stierie 
oi Deeds for toe county of Washte- -and JLmanda-F.-Stlerle -72.90-feet to—

Michigan, to William J. Hoffer of the 
Village of Manchester, Washtenaw 
County, .Michigan; dated-the-twenty* 
ninth day of March, A. D. 1915, and

30to day bfrMarch) A. D. 1915, in Li 
ber 137 of mortgages, on page 96. 
and which said mortgage was duly 
assigned-by-the said William J. Hof- 
fer to Caroline K, Hoffer by assign
ment recorded in Liber. 20 o f Assign 
meat "of Mortgages, page ’485, on 
which-  mdrtpgeztRile... is Ctaitned to  
be due' at toe date-of. this notice, for 
principal and interest, the sum of Two 
Thousand,-Sevens Hundred Seventy
five dollars, and an attorney’s fee of 
thirty-five dollars, as provided, for in 
said mortgage, and n o . suit or pro 
ceedinga at' law having been insti
tuted to recover the moneys secured
by said mortgage, or any part there
of.

gan, to-wit:
The east forty feet of lot five , in

Tho Equitabie Life Assurance 
Society of the United States,

__ _.... Mortgagee.
Dated; Nov. 28th, 1934. . ' -
BURKE A BURKE, — _
A ^ n w ^ ^ r ^ o r t g a g e e ^ ^ ^ i^ ^ ^  
Business Address: Ann Arbor. Mich 

Iffam 1 ““ : Nov29-Feb21

day, the Ninth day of February, A, 
D. 1936, at ten o’cldck in the^fore 
noon,/he-undersigned will, at toe 
south -froftt door of the Court House 
in_tofi City of Anh. Arbor, that bring 
the place where the Circuit Court for 
toe county of Washtenaw is held, sell 
atrpubHe-auction,- to the high®t"bfd^ 
.der,_theJ premisesi.. deacribeC-in^said 
mortgage, or so much thereof as may 
toe=heeessary to“ pay toe^anount so w

gage was duly recorded in the office w
of the Register of Deeds of Washte- ^ H 011 n\)mber th 
naw County; Michigan, in Liber 1 5 2 |f9Ufch;/5 f? * _ t*iree 
of Mortgages, on Page 27 ,̂ oa . t o e ...........................

ta._ _______ oyer the Icy spell. Monday morning
P h on a l Ssrvic. Bureau.^ Pcrhapa your tactic, ,m  t a^i . y 1 'a lpl,abot which

charge of Us BaVings Division, in 
iheorganizatlon’irniontmy-  magaVitie

• " B f i f l l r i t l O ' H  s m i s  j / _____ ___ i

And whereas, by the terms of said 
Tnrnim ge, it 1* 'provided that In caae

. Notice is hereby given, that by vlr- 
tue-of-toe'-powerrof sale contafned-in 
wW mortgage, and tfie^tatute in such 
case made and provided, on Satur

aforesaid due -on arid mortgage,-with 
5% per cent intereatj ands all legal 
costs, together with said attorney's 
fee, to wit: ___  -

ose certain pieces or parcels 
of land situate-and beipg 'in the 
township, of Manchester, County of 
Washtenqw and State of Michigan, 
and described as follows, to wit: . _  

The south e^st quarter of the 
north-west-quarter; and the west half

the east line o f land formerly deeded 
to Nellie Lennon Smith; thence south 
on the east line of said Smith land to 
Packard Street; thence east, on the 
northerly line of Packard Street U  
the intefgeetion o f said northerly line 
of Packard Street with the west line 
of South Fifth Avenue; thehce nortfa 
o rr .th e ^ e s r i n T r^ ^ S ou O r F i f t h  A ve; 
nue to^the pLace oLbcglnnlng, reserv
ing to the owners, occupants, halm 
oE-asalgna of the land formerly deedy
ed to Herman G. and Amanda F. 
Stierie for ail purposes for-a  right - 
of way on and over toe north 6 feet 
of the above described land, said 
strip o f  6 feet' to be kept open for Use
ln“common by the owners o f the,land 
deeded to Herman G. and Amanda F. 
Stierie, occupah&v-heirs or asaigas 

And—toe-owners^-oceupantop heirs or 
assigns of the land South of said land- 
deeded to Herman G. and Amanda F. 
Stierie, •' r - r- -
Dated: November 22, 1984,

Huron Valley Building and 
Savlnga^dtoblaCIbh, a-Midi- 
igan Corporation, Mortgagee. 

V. E. VAN AMERINGEN,
Attorney f or Mo:
601-504 Ann Arbor 
Amr-Arbor, Michigan;

rtgagee, 
bor Trust Bldg.,

Adv. Nov, 22. 29: Dec. 6 .13, 2Qf 97;
Jan. 3, 10, 17, 24, 81} Feb. 7. 14.

MORTGAGE SALENOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Whereas,-default-has been rpade in 

the conditions -of-a- certain-mortgage; 
datedT toe 11th - day- of February, A.
T>r LD21, executed-by-OlivrWinslow, 
widow of Simon Winslow, •Jennie 
Winslow Forfcman, of the Village of 
Chelsea, Michigan, and Phila Winslow

iJnrTownship of Lyndoi^'Washtenaw '^**iei* orth «ast:quartor-of toFiiorto" ^ an» to—Then Prudential Inauraner 
County, Mlchigan7^which' said mort- Quarter; and rthe north -‘west Company of America, which aaikl

quarter of the north west quarter of 
section number thirteen;.. town-four 
south, range three east of the merid 
ian of Michigan,

mg. Send for the booklet; “Cleopatra
Did You .See the Show?iW<w lii8lit"--Aum <'»■*

■" —■■■ ■. j Now if you have problems,, send
fm t.h{«t h nvimber of you them in_and_we-will -^wswer thoim-

mi.ssed the play that the Biology Club! Thoy -not necessarily have to be Z  " j r ^ X e d  whiteliT's'now' 
-presented here, “The Wrong M r.1 !«v« problems. Or if some one y6u »d L fff rd
Wr.Kh f . . ^ t ar„,..v....... th,. high i- ^ n k f J , o C.

Bankiag^ i ays.that iftvlngs depostted- -°f  <lefault_in-the^ayment-of-any^. in- A - J*-WATERS,

Caroline KTTIbffer, 
Agslgngo1 o f'Mbrtgage.

-Whereas, default has been ihads ia
b j r r

mortgage dated the 17th day o f  Oc
tober, A. D. 1928, executed bp James 
R. Davy and Mary Hden_Davyt-W*- 
wife; of the township of Salem, Coua-

Third Grade
We, are studying, textiles. We start- 

ed with wj>ol. Philip Vogel brought 
the wool wlticTTwe washed last Fri-'

promise to answer-it. Send to Aunt I Does anyone own a'spinning wheelschool gym. We are sorry that more
'll1’ u ‘ lUr ’ ri,K^-i-we-c6uidruse_aTtbr we-finish"carding^■and bad weather. We are certain ^School, Room 24. Get busy and umni •) *_ i Write!—Aunt Bella. -------------  our wool, ___ - '“We” are 

JthaL-yAU-would-havo enioved it.
.The characters -olaveiL-thoir perta 

like veterans and we wish to congrat- 
ulau- each one who had ni part in the 

--play,—ab ĵ -Miv-I.yons, who was i t s 1 
director. . . .  |

JFootbaH Boys Honored
.'.‘Do.. you....believe., kissing-spreads 

germs?"
'̂1 never" been-—/ ’ : '

“Never been kissed?"
“No, never been unhealthy.’’
Here’s some advict* to the fellows.f)n , Tuesday, .January ; 22, a' ban

quet, sponsored by the Krwams club,. if  you goout'wStVgirls''trv\he girls’ ! Wo made some new c
P / aoiv-im skH ibull Hduad, w indow s- - T h e y

occhTo7"th‘e Puppet? “We hope to cdl- 
leet‘-enough—wood-rto^carveAwooderr 
puppets.

We wish to thank Mr. Bleecker for 
the new set of F.lsonJ Book III he
gave uh,-------------- ■ _

Fourth QhAi?
Our Red Cross pins, calendar, pos^ 

ter and membership roll came Friday.
curtains for our 

njnttr

in banks as of-June 30,1984, gained 3.6 
per eont as compared with a year 
earlier.

last year of $742,1 ssi’ooi), the'itm since 
the year which closed June 80, 1980,''. 

-he-saya. “Thirls a notable achiBvamwnt, 
for the decline since 1930 had boon pro- 
-Cipltiste and-ali^tnbracing, in thaf y ear 
savings had reached thQ “atf-t1mo "high 
of ja s^ jjj^ h ooo.—A year ngQ_ th fr 
amount., was $21,126,634,000, a W  in 
three years qt |7;3S3,097,OOP,. Thlajvear 
the figure stands at $21,867,860,000.

“Depositors, too, have gained In num< 
bor, going from 80,202.442 on June So,” 
193$, to 39,662,174 on June 80 this year, 
a gain of 299,?32rFn;!f yohra ago there 
wera 62,729,432 domtsltors; or one d r  
poaitor for each 2.2 pursons in the coun
try- Now there is ode account for each 
3.2 persons."

stailment of principal or of interest, 
taxes, assessments or insurance or 
any part thereof on any day—whereoi

the same remain due and unpaid for 
the space of ninety days, thenceforth, 
the prlnripaL-sum of said mortgaw , 
together with all interest, taxes, as* 
-seaftmenta^and- insurance ^paidj-shall 
at the option o f the mortgagee become 
and be duo ond^payable forthwito;

mortgage was duly recorded in  toe 
office of the Register of Deeds of 
Washtenaw County, Michigan In Li-
ber 168 of
.  ° ’clc>ek-P. M. on October 26th, 
1 9 2 3 ^ _ _ ___:___ __ „ ■/________ _

d- Whereas-toe smount elatmed 
Attorney for Assignee, to be due on said mortgage is the suns
Address: Manchester, Mich. $6525.00 principal and interest of

Nova6-FebrT 15|3iL2,_and. taxesiurthe-am ou ni-^ —

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE amount of $68.67, and the further 
sum o f thirty-five dollars as a reason-

inihe payments of the sums of money 
-BfiCiiftid—Attd—hiiidti—psychic- by ooi*̂

een-made able-attorney-fee-aa— pvnvldwl by-
etotote, and the whole amount claim- 

.. ed to .bfl-unpaid on- Baid mortgage ls 
the sum of $6,869,50, and no suit ort o  w o r t g i g  m « d .^ n d  execu ted  b y | p roc6K llnc  ^  ^  f  : i

■t*TsaW mortgage, which default has 
continued for more than ninety, days, 
the said mortgagee-doto h w ^  exriv 
else his option to declare too principal 
sum or said mortgage,and all arrear*
ages of- interest «nd taxes-daê an̂
payable.

part thcreof, wherehy the "power tit 
sale contained In said mortgage ha* 
becomeoperotive;-------- — —  __

•r lJ T J l1 in n?ni? f 'rnir» f^°ib9U bo^fl' , They’re all’ right because! they have 8r(Kin ^  wliitb crepo paper. On the 
°  ***1* .Jfwhniwn. [ i \  k , (physical oxnms) ami (pretty .“ "J0'  wta'!l>w ho' e 8recn *trlP“

- -"f  l wlth ‘vy-W nlaBLaam L.
^ . .Kipke,__head coach of the U, of M, 

iFbilowing this _spef'ch letter awards 
Were given to till the football boys 
and n-Hpewh was given by our' foot- 

~T ball cnptHin, Junior Soit2. ‘

Oh

Girls’ Basketball
girls have been, practicing -very 

' faithfuily^ for the-  past week" in the 
ihOPe_ol‘be.atjng__4\lancheater_.Wcdnes. 

day night. By the time you read this 
you will probably know how the 

lime turned out. ; Last year Mnh,gain
T<hesalter fymiahwj. very good opposi 
lion and from ull we hear will/ fur- 

‘ ntah just as good 'opposition! this 
“ yl8fitr  TheTtoannonritkeiy iineTip" 
. JU) follows: Forwards, Helen Hinde-

f f  kissing spread/ gnripa-
AVr‘11, g ir ts  m ak e  rho sick.- ' "

Joan™!—don’t : Intend to marry un
til I’m thirty. . i,
t Hstelle--1 don't intend to' be thirty 
until I marry. ' i

Here’s u pun for the Lit. riafls: 1 
A miss in the motor isn't ns bad 

ns.-.n the back seat. ,
^lido vovir eyes over this:...Mr. Ly^

ons-says: “The closer you got to the 
ice' the slipperyer it gots.’̂  Famous 
last' words...... "'T“..... ...
■ A Time mugnzins was lost by Miss 
Htwfa rd. (She .sent out the alarm in 
her Anieffcan Historyleliiss. Charles 
Hulce said lie had soon it. While look
ing for it Mnurey Lyons said, “If its

Let (no oxcukc,myself. Ahem!

- Monday mornin 
reading

wo'got some-new

'■ —  ■ ■ ■ **»'"*, -..........— ■- i

SIX CYLINDER... 
SENTENCES

I

firs t g ro u p  havo  
H olton C u rry , and th e  second g ro u p  
have T re e  und T readw ell. We ju s t  
finished our Olson R eaders.

Bobby .S tric te r w ont to th e  b a a k e t. 
b a ll gam e a t  G rass J.nke and ‘suw  tho  
e igh th  g ra d e  of C helsea p lay  tho  
e ig h th -g ra d e  of ( I ra s s  Lnko.
-  L u th e r K u stx w r uU(uide7]“'“t[ii'"""(;; 
4ug)v-am l-G helseaH basketbntl^fan io  a t
-tlio U. IJigh gynmastum,-Fridny nfgliiT|Lt

^ .I.a s t we<*k the urithriietic c lass w a s ! '  
divdded into two g roups, Hudsonft n n d ! !  
-USaHesr—WdTmr—BTfiirgOTrg^liTr* 
M argaret. K napp w ere .cap ta in s . < I {'•

i he H udsons .won, score b e in g ' 1115-! •*

By dr . J ohn  w . Holland

. •  - 0 0 0 — — - '

We never really understand un
til wo under-go. J

rurents who. roar, their children i 
>. .D , !uxury ate courting J 

broken hearts. _  •
It a innu develops a yrilow !

-  -streak, society will hand 1
bhnayellowsllpv^---------------J

foung people who full, usually » 
*'Ip oft the banuna peel o f  S 

vhenp FrlPti'dahip. 7" — " * 
Yoyng man, bitch t h e , (lory1 I

s

t '̂c-shments tor-a party. 
Monday î e “worked oh our t

steeds of j-our passion to ! 
uaL4og.wogoft-^-wfsdOTnr‘‘̂ - r '

,. ^ i^  whereas, the nmount claimed
S£»AAriS ■°” iia^ , ^ortgflgfl,...at_the. 

fioticel s for'prlncipal^-toa-
f n t e S , ’toe *5S

*̂ e ûrt^6r sum of 
Fifty-DoUam as -an attorney fee fitlp- 
ulated for in said mortgage, and too 
wholo amount claimed to bo unpaid

o*-m01l ffag0 is sum of 
$3017,26, and no suit or proceeding 
having been instituted at law to re
cover t)\e debt now secured by said 
mortgage, or any part thereof, whore- 
Z ™  P™01* °,f «alo contained In suid 
mortgage has become operative.
^  Navr^thorefoi'c; rnbtico is “ hereby 
given that by  virtue of said power of
»al* and in pursuance of toe hthtute
in such case made and provided, that

1935h  a t2 to r e  ̂  1 °v A . A *1935, a t  ton o'clock In the forenoon.
he undersigned^ll sell at public auc-

^8host bidder, at the

band and wife, both-of Ann Arbor; ing socurod by ftaid-mottoaw/or airy 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, as L ^  '  * ‘
mortgagors, to the Huron Valley 
Building and Savings Association, of 
the same place, a corporation organ
ised and doing business under the 
laws o f  the State of Michigan, . as 
mortgaged, which said mortgage is 
iatodJday. l.i+,\929,rftnd-recorded ■■ May 
10, 1929, in Liber 184 of Mortgages
on page 2(57, in the office of the Reg 

Deeds for WcEhtoMW^ounty;

Whereas, the paymonta provided 
tor in said mortgage have, remained 

ln arr0Rr« for FOUR

Now therefore, notice is horeby 
given that by virtuo of the said pow» 
er of ealo, and ip pursuance of the 
stotute in such case made and provid* 
od, the said' mortgage will "be fore- 

Pt the _ premise*. 
audJon,

to the highest bidder, at toe south 
front door of the courthouse In the 
city o t Ann Arbor, In the county of 
Washtenaw, on the 22nd day of 
March, A, D. 1986, at ton o'clock In 
the forenoon of said day; which.said 
premises are" described in said mort- 
gage all that certain piece or psr-

Huron Valioy Buiidincs and- o f .W .e itu a to  and Selng In the
Association being authorized mo to'dn Township of Salem, County of Wash-

express terms of said mort- 
PK°» having heretofore declared
n L ^ S0 A ?  P ^ H y  paasod by too 
Board ^of Directors of said Associa
tion; too whole Sum secured by’ said
2f j t ?a i payable forthwith, 

wwit tho |harea of atock for which 
fwd mortgage was given to seOure 
the payments as aforesaid, wore de- 

M d ..AiMOfilatioa,

south; half of section nlnetoon 
(10) in township one south of range 
toven (7) east of, the Principal Merid
ian, excopUM west one hundred acre* 
thereof, conWmng after oald exoep-

te n  «CW«imore or less,"
The Prudential insurance Com- 

__  __________  -  . , panyof America, Mortgagee.
...... - ..........................................................................^  A v t - —  -^*«6e in the" how claimed to ha i m '

! J I Arbor, Washtonaw Couh- ^  end phyable on said mortgage «  A llURKK,
p toblos of '«•• •  - 1 0 1  Michigan,,that bring tho p la «  tho, date o f  this notice fo r ^ p K iu S  Attomeys^for Mortgagee,
-----------  - -  : where the Ciwuit Court for Wtohto* ^  ^  $6,928.15, for totMast §Se Address? A n n  Arbor, MWt«

igaiv PeefiO-Msrld

a

.)



f m m s n j u y g g

g tA T t  OF MICHIGAN 
^  Circuit Q w t  tor U »  <*>>»*? «*

^ r t J S S ^ B d O .  f t  W « *  m  B m -
U r t  Will w d  Te«U- 

J j j jS f r f i lM F  ■*• T h o m u ,  J e w u e d ,  
plaintiff*

.V#*.
d.k-r Any aadjor U s unknown heirs, 

W L ^ t e a Z m .  trH  du^lyiiM, and
^ v X ^ i « T ) . i r ' S t a “« >  

I SS»<le*l»M *. ! « “*“ “< * “ > •" > * ”*■
U S tto o te o ®  B. to n «  *"dl°r hl* w>- **j!?v|n, devliMB, le*»toei, and 

""g .'L 'j .ta  W. Buford andlor
fi'% ZownrM H *  devisees, legatees 
w* WP7-— and Joseph BickfordAnil
* 3 T iis  unknown heirs, devisees 
™  and assigns, and. Seneca 8
HfandFer Ws unknown heirs, devi- 
™ tZ L L *a  and assigns, Defend*legatees,

a session, of said court h e ld a t  
&  Court House In to e  C R y o fA n n
ifito  on the 21st day of January,
lift • *

present: Honorable George W.
Sample, Circuit Judge.

On reading the duly verified bill of 
■ “complaint of said plaintiffs, it  is o r -  
r^deied by the court-now here that the 

"appearance of the said-defendants and, 
of eaehlof them be entered in this 
cause within three months from the 
date of  tlns^order, and that  in case  
of their appearance* or the appear

Scribed in the deed e f  conveyance 
made and executed by Charles. Hive* 
ley and Augusta Hlveley, his wife, to 
Edgar G. Collier and Alice, S. Collier, 
husband and wife, which lies south 
of the ipghway passing east and 
west through said property, which 
said deed of conveyance is dated Sep* 
tem berl6,1925, and recordedSeptero- 
ber 18,1926 in the office o f the Regis
ter  u d D eed g in a n d fo rth e  County of 
Washtenaw and State of Michigan in 
Uber 268 of Deeds* at Page 15, the 
land described In said deed being as 
follows,*that is to say:

The northeast quarter of section 
twenty, town two south, range five 
east, excepting^and reserving there* 
from sixteen acres thereof lying south 
of the center line o f the highway and 
in the aoutbwest corner of said qoar* 
tor section and containing one hun* 
dred and forty acre# o f land, more or
less, Scio, Washtenaw County, Mich< 
igan. 7  *
Dated: December 28th, A. D. 1984.

------------ Eunice Irene Wilsoa.—
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

FRANK A. STIVERS,
Afctorneyfor Mortgagee,
1005*8 First National Bldg., Ann A»> Sated: Noy. 28 th ,198 i

bor, Mich. Jan8*Mart8

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

ance of any of them;: that those who 
appear, cause their answer to the bill 
of complaint to be.filed and a copy 
thereof served upon the attorney for 
the plaintiffs within fifteen days after 
amice on-them or their attorney of 
a copy of the bill of complaint filed 
herein anddn'drfbultJhereof  thj^ t t o

confessed by the said defendants.
It Js further ordered that the. said 

plaintiffs' cause this order to be pub
lished in the Chelsea Standard, a
newspaper printed, .published and clr  

' <nilated-in said-Ceunty,-and-that-such 
publication' be"commenced within for
ty days from the date of ■ this order 
and that saidpublicatlonbe^continuedL 
therein once in each week for "six

plaintiffrrause a copy of this order 
_ to be personaHy served _pn the sald 

defendants at "least twenty days be- 
fore ;fHr"tfmer~5tmve~prescribed fo> 
their appearance.

.Sample,.. Circuit-Judge. 
-The !ands-?a«d

the above cause are described as fo l
lows:-.

quarter, and the north half df the 
west half of the" east half __ of the 
southeast quarter, all in section 
twenty-two, town three south, range 
six cast; township of Pittsfield, WasH  ̂
tenaw County—Michigan,” -And - the 

. above suit involves the title to the 
lands and premises above described
and said suit Is brought to quiet the 
title thereto. -
JACOB F. FAHRNER,
Attorney. .

'Business Address: Ann Arbor, Mich
igan. Jan24-Mar7

Default having been made In the 
terms and conditions of a certain 
mortgage made by Guaranteed Builds 
ing 'Cbmpany, a Michigan Corpora
tion! ' o f the City o f  Ann Arbor, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, to 
First National Bank and Trust Com*

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA MICHIGAN
cover the debt now remaining secured 
by said mortgage, or any part there
of, whereby the power. of sale contain* 
«d in said mortgage has become op
erative. r  '

Now therefore,, notice is hereby 
given that by virtue of the said power 
of sale, and in pursuance o f the stat
ute in .suclrcase made and provided, 
the said mortgage will be foreclosed
V-«'ral.-!iftlra-prem:«M tll8relir-4s:
scribed, at public'auction, to the high 
est bidder at the south front door of 
the courthouse in the City of Ann Ar
bor, in the County of Washtenaw, on 
the 1st day of March, A. D. 1985, at 
ten o’clock in the forenoon of said 
day; which said premises aredescrib* 
ed in said mortgage as all that cer* 
tain piece or parcel o f land situate
and being in the City of Ypailantt,

State ofCounty of Washteniw, and 
Michigan, to-wit:

MLot ten (10) block eight; (8), Nor
mal Park Addition to said City of 
Ypsilanti, according tot the recorded 
plat thereof.”

The Michigan Trust Company, 
Grand Rapids, Michigan', 
Trustee, - . ,  /Mortgagee.

BURKE A BURKE, —
Attorneys for Mortgagee, • , 
BuslneRB Address: Ann Arbor, Mich* 

igan.

pany of Ann Arbor, a banking cor
poration.organized and existing un

America, dated the /20th day of July, 
1929, and recorded In the office of the
Register of Deeds for the County of 
Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, 
on-the 28rd day of July, A. D7 1929,-

Jn LibeiL_189_of_Mjiirtgagfis,_on- Page. 
186, and,

Whereas, there is now “claimed to 
be due and unpaid-at the date of this
notice,, upon the said'mortgage _oU. „„„
sum of  Two Thousand Five Hundred. a,?c* or aP,y ***** thereof on any day

the

Dollars ($2,600.00) for principal, and1 
the sum of One Hundred Fifteen Dol
law ($115.00) fo r in terest, iSnd a fur- 
tHer/Tsum ofT hirtyrftve Dollars 
($85,00) for Attorney fee as /stipu* 
latedifor in-sald-mortgage, making-A

sa id ’mortgage, in the sum of Two 
Thousand Six Hundred Fifty Dollars

lf-o f—the southeast|-($2-,fi6D.OO), and.no suit or proceeding
en instil 

ured
at law or in equity haying 
tuted to recover the moneys sect

whereon~the same is madepayable, 
and should the same remain due and 
unpaid for the-space^ of thirty days, 
thenceforth; toe^rinclpaLsum-ofsald 
mortgage7 together“w t0ra irin tore8t, 
takes,. assessments and Insurance paid, 
'sh f tlL ^ t/th e n o p tlo K io fith g^m ortg g g ^  
become And be due and payable forth
with, and default having been mode 
In the paym«tft rtf thu 
taxes provided iri said mortgage,

by. said n^rtgage,_orJany partjhere- 
of, whereby power of sale contained
Tn .said mortgage has become opera
tive, ------- —  -

Now, therefore; by  virtue of the
pawer_of-sale -in—the said mortgage

— v rT-
SALE

-rWHEREABptofault "has been made 
in -the^paymenijof-the money secured 
by a mortgage dated the 20th _day-Qf 
September, A. D. 1927, executed by

contained and pursuant to the statute 
of the. State .of Michigan Jn_such_c4se 
made and . 
given that on Monday, January 26th, 
A.'Dr-1985, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon of said day, said mortgage/ will 
be-forecloBod bv sale at public auction

And whereas, the amount claimed 
^te~be^due^onnB«id ortgage.. is the 
sum of $10/)62,60 principal and in

to the "highest bidder, a t the south

City o f Ann Arbor, that being the 
place -where the-Circuit Court rar the 
^ounty-of-Washtenaw-ds/heldr of the

Edgar G. Collier and Alice S. Collier, 
husband" and wife, to Bella J. Ger-

premises described in said mortgage 
or so much thereof as may be neces
sary to p a y  the amount’ dviue on

man, which said mortgage was duly mortgage as aforesaid with interest 7p7rat{Ve.
:*AnMidlul Im il>A JkMnn aA -PAfflafAl* lltAHAAH $RVAA AHfl aH ' Iama1 ' A A •recorded, in the office of the Register 
of Deeds'for the County o$ Washte
naw, Michigan, in Liber 180 o f Mort- 
gagcs on Page 128 on the 20th day 
or^eptember, A. D. 1 9 2 7 ^  4:20

thereon, taxes and all legal' costs, 
charged and ~expens6s thereon, includ
ing the Attorney fSe as aforesaid. 

Saili premises arendescribed as be

/clock-P.-M.y and,-^whlch-aald mort- 
Igageltogether-jarith the notojjr obli
gation mentioned. therein was duly 
assigned by deed of assignment by 
Bay Trust Company, administrator 
rie bonis non with will annexed of the 
Estate of Isabella J. German, some
times known as Bella J.̂  German, do

in g  situate in the City of Ann Arbor, 
in ihe-County-of—Washtenaw,— and

follows,-to*wit: 
"Beginning at

cea8Wt“on thg-2nd day bf ^Mdy/A. D,

a point- thirty-five 
feet south of the northwest comer of 
lot. number six of Krause's Addition 
to the City of Ann Arbor; thence 
running eastiting
line of lot number six to the east line 
of. lot. nnmhflr..six} thence, south

east I parallel with the north

MORTGAGE SALE 
~ Whereas, default has been made in 
the payment of money 
mortgage dated the 28th day of May, 
Al D. 1980, executed by Flora E. Os- 
born and Etta M. Bebout to The Re-

MORTGAGB SALE

Whereas, default has been made in 
the puymenlrof the money secured by 
a mortgage dated the 28rd day of 
April, A. "D, 1926, executed by Lesh 
E. Knowles of the city of Ypsilanti, 
County of Washtenaw, and State of 
Michigan, to The Michigan Trust 
Company, of Grand Rapids, Michigan,

duly recorded in the offlee of -the 
Register of Deeds of Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, in Liber 171 of 
Mortgages on page 89 at 8:40 o’clock 
P. M. on April 28rd, 1926.

And Whereas, the amount claimed 
to be due on said mortgage is the sum 
of $7,000.00 principal, interest in the 
sum of $954.24; ta x er in  the sum of 
$410.70 and interest on taxes in the 
amount of $88.80, and the further sum 
of  $85.00 a# a reasonable attorney fee 

rovided by statute, and the whole 
unt claimed to be unpaid~on said

mortgage is the sum ef $8408.75, and
no suit or proceeding having been in 
stituted at law to recover the debt 
now remaining seeured^byTsaid-mert* 
gage, or any part thereof, whereby
the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage^hasbecomo^operative

Now, therefore, notice is hereby 
given that by virtue of the said po 
of sale, and in pursuance or 
Bi^uto-in^uch: case- '

^ i w i d t h o

"vided, the said mortgage will be fore* 
cloaei.by a sate of the premisesClOJ . _______
thereTd "described, at public auction, to

gents of the University of Michigan,
aitlbn,%,whichstitiitilonai Corporat,If

said mortgage was duly recorded Im -scribed1n"said mortgage as aii that
the office of the Register of Deeds of 
Washtenaw County,. Michigan,Jn Li
ber 189 of Mortgages on page 872 at 
16:55 o'clock-A M. on Moy 28th, 1980. 

And Whereas, by the/torms.of said
mortgage, it is provided that in case 
default be made in the payment of 
any instaliment of principal or of the 
intomatrtaxesr assessments" or insur-

chii
o f  Grande 
Trustee;

Dated: Nov. 28th, 1984. 
BURKE^A^BURKR,

which defauU has continued, for more 
than thirty aiftysr the said-mortgagee 
doth hereby exerci ae its option to de
clare the principal sum of said mort
gage and - all arrearages of interrat 
and-taxes due and payable. “

terest in the amount of $628.91, and

interest on taxes in the/amount of 
$15.01,' and toe further sum of thirty- 
five dollars as an attorney, fee stipu- 
latod/for 1  p- Said7 mortgage and the 
Whole amount claimed to be unpaid on

$10;034.30, and no suit or proceeding_ _  Pr
having been instituted at law to re
cover the debt how remaining secured 
by said.mortgage, or any part there 
of, whereby the power of shie con 
talncd in said mortgage has become

Now therefore; notice is hereby 
given that by virtue ofjthe said power 
of sale, and in pursuance of the 
statute in such case made and pro
vided, the said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of- th e --premises"
thorein .described, at public auction 
to the highest bidder at the south 
front door of the courthouse in the 
city of Ann Arbor, in the county of 
Washtenaw, on the 22nd day of 
Match, A. D. 1985,. at ten o’clock inr t f  *#» s g u u r a u  VPJI u v i w w ^ M

tho foranoon.o f-said day, which said

P'
t-the south front 

door of the courthouse in-the city 6f
Ann Arbor in the/ county of Washte
naw, orTtho ret day of^MarchrA. D.
1935, at ten o'clock In the forenoon of 

ih-said-premises. are de-4r.

certain piece or parcel oDand situate 
and being in the city of Ypsilanti, 
County of- Washtenaw; and State of 
Michigan,-to-wit: . -  — , -
. The south half of lot No, One "hun

dred four (104) of the Original Plat 
of the Village (now city ) of Ypsilanti, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, accord
ing to the recorded platTtheretor on 
file in the office of the'
Deeds for-said"county;- "

The MJc

Register of

Trast Comp®^7» 
ds. Michigan.

-v- ........ —

Attorneys for Mortgagee, .
Business Address: Ann Arbor, Mich-

igam-

MORTGAGB8ALB
Whereas, default has been made in

the-paymont-of .money secured by a 
mortgego dated the 28rd day of May, 
A. Dr 1980. executed by Mollle ,E.
Lundquist and Laurel Ai^Lundquist, 
and Esther M. Lundquist, his wife, 

"of Ann Arbor, Michigan, to The Re* 
gents of the University of Michigan, 
a Constitutional Corporation, which
said" mortgage was dul^ recorded in 
the office of the Register of Deeds of
Washtenaw County, Michigan, In Li 
ber 189 Of Mortgages, on page 868 
at 10:00 b'cleck-At M. on May 24th, 
1980. • _  -

STATE OF JM0 BI6 AN
In the (fircuit Court for the County 

of WashtenAw, In Chancery.
Floyd B, Phelps, George C. Phelps, 
Alta M. Hoppert, and Floyd J. Page, 
Plaintiffs, vs.
Thomas S. James, Defendant, 

ln  purauance of a -4 ec« a  o f. .the 
i t  ^ * '* ~ ^Circuit Court for the County . of

entered on the 4th day o f  December, 
A. D, 1934, in the above entitled 
cause, I, the subscriber, a Circuit 
Court Commissioner of the County 
of Washtenaw, shall sell at public 
auction or vendue to the highest bid* 
der at the "Southerly or Huron Street 
entrance to the court hotjee Jn the 
city of-Ann Arbor, in said bounty o f  
Washtenaw, that being the place 
where the Circuit Court for the, Coun
ty of Washtenaw is held, on Satur
day, the 26th day of January, A. D. 
1935,-at ten o'clock in the forenoon,

all that certain land and premises, 
situate: and being in the "village of 
Dexter, County, of Washtenaw and 
State of* Michigan, described as fol- 
lows,'to-wlt: ’ /

Lot number - six in block-/.number 
seven in the Village of Dexter accord
ing to the recorded plat thereof, ex
cepting and reserving twenty feet in

thereofr-
easterly end

Dated: December 7, 1984. ,
JOSEPH C. HOOPER, ’ 

Circuit Court Commissioner, '
Mitoiigan.

BURKE A BURKE, 
Attorneys for Plaintiffs, 
Ann Arl r/Trust “Building, Ann Ar- 

feor, .Michigan. ' Decl3-Jap24

NQTICEOF1HOBTGAGES ALE 
Whereas, default has been made In 

the_payment of the money secured by 
a mortgage dated the 11th day of 
Nov<miber, A r D; -10?2, executed by 
Peter _W. - Hertchen and Etta Hert-1 
chen, husband and wife, to Roy R. 
Seeley and Cora Seeley, husband end 
wife, lyhich said mortgage was duly 
recordttPih7the^ffice“of therRegl&ter

elect and hereby declare the full 
amobnt of principal and interest due 
ana payable,

Therefore, Notice is hereby given 
by virtue of the power of sale con
tained in said mortgage and the 
statute in such case made and pro
vided , on “Monday, the- ,11th day of 
February," 1935, at; 10 ;00" o'clock to 
th^torenoo/L of .sa id  itoy,...Eastern  
Standar4„Time, the underaigned.wlli 
sell at the South Front Door of the 
Court House in the City of Ann Ar
bor, in said County, that being the 
place where the Circuit Court for the 
County of Washtenaw is  held, at Pub
lic Auction to the highest bidder, the 
premises described" in , said mortgage 
or so much thereof as may be neces
sary to pay the amount so- due a* 
aforesaid on said mortgag^ with six 
per cent interest and all legal costs 
and attorney fees,- to-wlt: All that 
certain piece or parcel o f  land situate 
and being in the Township of Ann 
Arbor in the County of Washtenaw, 
and State of-Michigan, and described 
as follows, to-wit: . "

The West sixty-three feet in width 
East and West and fifty (50) feet in 
depth North and South-of Lot number 
fifteen. (16), according torthe'recorded 
plat of Assessor’s Plat Number one 
(1); of Ferdon's addition to the City

an. and - the_____________ ____ _______  the forenoon, at said Probate Office,
WesC sixtyrthree (63.) fe e t , in width I be and is hereby apylhted for hear-
East and West ând sixty-six (66) 
feet in depth North and South-of the 
East one hundred fifty*nine (169) feet 
of the Souto half of Lot one hundred 
■five (105), according to the recorded 

end win'splat of J, D. Be Third Addi*
tion to the City of Ann Arbor, Micbi 
gan;
half (SVit) feet in wixlth/of the above

ing said petition;
I H s  Further Ordered, That publls 

notlca-toeredf be given-by publication 
of a copy of this birder, once each 
week for thr.ee Successive weeks pre*: 
.yious to said day/of hearing, in tho 
Chelsea Standard; a newspaper print- 

~ed and circulated in said County.

described premises ’U r  the purpose/of 
a, right of way to be u^ed in common. 
by the owners of above described

Jay G. Phayt^Judge oiLFrobate^ 
A true copy." , ; JanlO-24
Nora OrBorgert, Register of^Probate^

of Deeds for the County of Woshte-. .  ̂ ^way by said adjoining owners, located
ichigan, in Liber 155 of Mort- | at ana known as 1721 Wells Street.

the 18th day 
of November, A. D .1 9 2 2  at 11:80 
O’clo ck A .M . ,a n d , ^ -:=r=̂ 7— -j_ ..

Wheraasrthe amountxlahned-te he
due and unpaid on said mortgage at 
the date o f this notice is the^sum o f
Three Thousand Two Hundred Fifty 
Dollars ($8,260.00) for principal, the

Nov29-Feb21 hum of Four Hundred-Eleven and 66-
100 Dollars ($411.66) for interest, the 
sum of Two Hundred Ninety-nine and 
22-100 Dollars ($299.22) for taxes, 
the sum of Five and 20*100 Dollars 
($6.20 Ifoy''-Insurance-premium-pi us 
Twenty-Six Cents ($.26) interest 
thereon, and the further sum of 
Thirty-Five Dollars ($85.00) as an at* 
to r n e y fe e a B p r o v id e d b jr s ta tu te ,
and the, whole amount claimed to be 
unpaid on said m ortage being the

100-Dollars ($4,001.84), and no suit 
I f a v i n ^ b ^ n 'i n s t i t u t e 'd  

recover the debt how re-

And Wheraas,hy the terns of said 
mortgage: it is-proOided that tb case 
dofault bo made—In- the payment -of

or
ia t.law  to 
maining secured by said mortgage, or 
any part thereof, whereby the power 
ofriialer contained-in^Baia mortgage

any installment of principal or of the 
interest, taxes, assessments of Insur
ance or any part thereof on any day

roe:

has become operative,
Now,'Therefore, notice I s  hereby 

given that by virtue <rf the said power
o f sale, and in pursuance of the

vided, the said mortgage will be fore?
a~sale of—tho premises

land and by the owner# of the land 
adjoining on the East, and which wlU 
formr with-the thrise and one half 
(8%) feet off the West part of the 
property adjoining on the East, a 
right of way seven (7) 'feet to_ be 
usecPin common as -a-common-drive*

Datedr November" i0thr“t984;—”
. “ Nathaniel Stanger and Anna 

L7:StaRger, Ifdrtgagees.
WILLIAM H. MURRAY, 
Attorney for Mortgagees, ■*-
4.01-8 Ann Arbor Trust Bldg.,
Ann Arbor, Mich. Novl5-Feb7

MORTGAGE-SALE^
Whereas, default has been made in 

the^payment-of-money- secured by- a 
mortgage dated the 6th day of No
vember, A, D, 1980,-executed by Don

Duhcansoh/ urtmartledr~of" the 
city" of ;Ann_Ai^r,-Michigan, to The
Regents of the Univeipity of Michi
gan, whlch said mortgage was duly 
recorded frTthe office of the Register
of Deeds of Washtenaw Cdunty, Mich 
igan, in"Llbei^lOl of mortgage# on

^  e f  -Four ^ourand-O ne and 84- ^  366 at 2 :45 o'clock F. M. on No
vember -6 t h 1989..
"/And whereas, by the terms oL said 
mortgage, it is provided that in case 
default~be made in the payment of 
any 1na(allmflnt of prtncipal or of the 
-interestp-taxes, assessmente-of^tosurii 
ance or any part thereof on any day 
vtoeraon the same 1b: made payable»
and should the same remain due. and

statute' in such case made'and pro- thenceforth, the principal sum of saidf

and should the sajne remain due and j ^ e j o  deacribed, at public auction,
unpaid fqr , the spaco of thirty days, i ^  the highest bidder, at'the souther- 
thence forth, the principal sum of s a i d . 0|, j ja,*on Street entrance to the
mortgage, together with all intereat,

and insurancetaxes, assessments, 
paid, shalLat .the option of

able forthwith, and default having 
been made ih the payment of the in
terest and taxes provided in- said 
mortgage, which default has con
tinued for more than thirty days, the 
said mortgagee doth hereby exercise

Court House in the City of Ann Ar
bor, in said County of Washtenaw, on 

the 28rd day o f  M&rch. A«
4986rftt-ten o’$oek4?Ito^-torenooh

Ha- -to-'declare— the-

6f that day, which Baid prem ies are 
described in said mortgage as fol
lows, to-wit: /

All that certain piece or parcel of 
land, situate in the City of Ann Ar- 
bor^-County of Washtenaw, and State

icipai
mortgage, together with all interest,
taxes, "assessments and Insurance 
paid, shall at the option bf'the mort
gagee, become; and be due and pay
able forthwith, and default having 
been made In the payment of the In 
terest and taxes provided In said
mortgage, which default has continued
for. more than “thirty days, "tRe~~aaid 
mortgagee doth hereby exercise its 
option to declare toe principal sum 
of .said mortgage and all arrearages 
of interest and taxes due and payable. 

And whereas, the amount claimed

Drivers RetpeMible
. D riv e rs  a re  reepousible fo r froni f li  
to  90 p e r  ceu t o f  a ll autowobU * «c«l* 
deote, ascordtoc to the national safety' 
couertl.

Mieersl# ie Hi/Im r  Bed/
Antony thp minerals found in ibe_ 

buaasn body" Is silver, which octurs 
1 o tb ^ to o # i lv - » i id th y r o h t - < la u d - s o 4 - -  
bss « fnnetU)o not yet understood.

ORDER FOB PUBLICATION^ 
Appointment: of Administrstor 

) No, 27974
State of Michigan, The Probate Court 

for the County of Washtenaw,
At a session of said Court, held at 

the Probate Office in the City of Ana. 
Arbor, in aald County, on the 2nd day 
4>f January, A.. D, 1986.
■■■ Present, Horn Jay: G. Pray, Judge
of Probate- -----  — / -

In the Matter of the Estate of WR- 
liam -Michael Wiedmahn, deceased.
• Whilemina Wiedmann, having filed 

in said 'Court her petition praying 
that the administration of said dstato

/;

'%
or to some-other-suitable person.

It is Ordered, Thatrth® 29th day o f  
January, A, D, 1936, at ten o'clock in

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION  ̂
Supplemental Final Administration _ 

■ 7  V Account ■ : -7
State of Michigan, The-Probate Court 

for the County of Washtenaw.
: ..At a sessLon oi/ffildlCourt^held a t  
the Probate Office in the City of Ann 
ArborrinTsafiLCounty, on theTth day -  
of January, A; D. 1936.

Present,' Hon. Jay. G^Pray, Judge 
of-Probate,

/■ -
/

In the^Mattar of the"Estate of"Mar- 
garet A. Sullivan, deceased.

Frank—B. De Vine,"Administrator,
having filed in said Court his supple
mental final administration account, 
andhia=potitionpray i n g f o r .t h e ai*
lowance thereof and for ^the -assi«i*r 
ment and distrtbution _of the residue 
of said estate.
• It ie Ordered, That toe _6th day qf‘ 

February, A /D t lgaB/ a l  ten o'clock 
in the forenoon, at said Probate Of
fice, be and is hereby appointed fo r -  
examining and allowing said account  ̂
and-hearing said petition; --- --—  -

It is Further Ordered, That public 
notice thereof be given by-publicatio« 
of a copy of this order, for three mio* 
cesslve weeks- previous to said day-of,— 
hearingV-in-the Chelsea-Standard, a  
newspaper printed and circulated la  
said County,

/ Jay G. Pray; Judge of Probate. 
A-true-copy, — -JanlO-24
'N ara^ -BtJrgertrReglster of-FVobatei—

./*

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Final Administration Account 

— —  Noe 27692
State of Michigan, The Probate Court 
.- fo r  th aj

At a session of said JCourt, held at 
the Probate Office in the'City of Ann 
Arbor, in said County, on the 4th day 
of January, A, D. 1985,
^Present, Hpn, Jay-G. Pray, Judgw

of~Probate7 — __, -7 ' .
oH he Estate-of Har-

/

In~
rison D. Hadley, deceased..

to -be jt lue-on"aaid mortgage la toe 
aum of $3760.00

Roy A. Hadley, A dm inistrate hav
ing filed in aald Court his final ad
ministration account, and his petition 
praying^ for the. allowance thereof and 
for the assignment and distribution e f

1934, which said assignment was
thereafter duly recorded In the1 office 
of the Regtider o f Deeds for Washte- 
naw County, Michigan, on the 1st 
day of November, A7 D. 1934 in Liber 
26 of-Assignments on Page 43, and, '

-along premises are described in said wert-

WmEkEAS, toe amount claimed^o
be due and unpaid on said mortgage 
at the date of this notice ie toe sum

ie cast line o M ota -six  and-seven^ 
thirty-five feet; theiice west to the 
west line of lots six and seven; thence 
north thirty-five feet to the place of 
beginning. A!so~reserving three feet

lose

of Two Thousand Five Hundred Dol 
lars ($2,600.00) for principal, tho*

off the north Bide of”aaI< 
property and granting an adjoining 
three feet on the north side of said

sum of Six Hundred Bixty-flve and

property to be used 
driveway.”

as a mutual

gage as all Llmt certain piece-oT-p'ar- 
cel of iandiBituate afid b e in g ^  the 
city of Ann Arbor, County of Wash
tenaw, and Btate of Michigan, to-wit: 

Lot number four iri block number
. jo , north of Huron Street,__range.
numb,or-ll east, according to the re
corded plat of th e . Eastern Addition 
torthe Village: (now d ty h-e f -Ann Ar

sum of said mortgage and ail arrear-
of Michigan, known and described as 
;thc waat thirty (90)'-feet o f  lot

15;ages of interest and taxes cue and ber flftecn lib V  and the oast ton (lQ)
ial and Interest

And whereas, the amount claimed 
to be due on said mortgage is the 
sum of Nine thousand dollars ($9000.- 
00)- principal and intereat ln^ the 
amount of $1818,08; and taxes in the 
amount of $277.61; and interest on

bor, Washtenaw County, Michigan

04*100 Dollars ($665.04) for interest, 
t h f l ^ u m ^ O n e ~ H un4w d"F ifty« tw < y: 
AmI“O2-100 Dollars ($552,02) “ for

Dated: October 29, A. D. 5984..
Wrat-Nationai-BankHMid-Trtis

Akir-the noyto-forty f̂ou r (44) ̂ feet

JaxcB, atjd the further sunv_of_Th{rty- 
Fivo Dollar^ ($85.00) as an attorney 

l e e  as provided-by-statuto,-and-tho- 
whole amount claimed to be unpaid 
on said mortgage, being the sum of 
Tltrca Thousand Three Hundred.Fifty- 
Two and 06-100 Dollars ($3,852,06), 
and no suit" or proceeding having been 
instituted at law to recover tho debt 
now remaining secured by said mort-

tho powor of sale contained in soldi 
jnertgage has becomo operative, j

NOW, THEREFORE, “notice is 
hevaby glvon that, by virtue of this 
said power of sale! and in pursuance 
of the statute in such case made and 
pnovldod, too said mortgage will be 
forooloaod by a sale of the promises 
described therein, at public auction, 
'to the highest bidder, at the southerly 
or Huron Street entrance to the Court 
House in the City of Ann Arbor, in 
said Couniy of Washtenaw, on Satur-

Oompany of Ann Arbor, a 
National Banking Corpora- 
tion, . Mortgagee.

PAYNE. MELLOTT. AND PACK.

it" “tt
of the east half of lot number, thwso 
.nd-a-right of way no doteribed-fo

taxes in toe amount of $19;67, and 
the further sum of $85.00 as an at- 
torney fee stipulated for in said 
mortgage and the whole amount

"feet o f  lot number"Seventeen (17) of 
E. H. Waple’s First Addition to t îe 
City of Ann Arbor, intending to con
vey a frontage of forty (40) feet on 
Greenwood-Avenue o f Bald City, 
Dated: December 21st, A, D. 1984. 

Roy R. Seeley, Cora Seeley,
By Roy R. Seeley, Guardian 

for Cora. Seeley, r " 
Mortgagees.

e f $189.88, and toe further sum of 
thirty-five dollars aa ah attorney fee 
stipulated for 4n said mortgage, and

the rosidue of said- estate.
It is -Ordoredi That the 81nt day oI'kF-efF

Januaryt A. D. l 985. at-ton o ’clock in  
the forenoon/ atrsaid^Probate Ottoi,

the whole amount claimed to be un
paid  ̂on said mortgage is the sum of 
$8,889^8, and no suit or , proceeding 
having been instituted at law to re
cover tho debt now remaining secured 
bj) said mortgage, or any part there- 
of, whereby toe power of sale' ecn«

bo and is heroby appointed for exam* 
Ining and allowing said account and 
hearing said petltioion;

It is Further Ordered, That publis 
notico thereof be Riven by publloatdoa 
of a copy of this order, (or three suo-

FRANK A. STIVERS.

flood given by Ellen F. Allen to E<1- claimed to ha. unpaid on aald mort-. Attorney, for Mortgagees,

U A l  W D O J X J U y  VIIO. p v w ^ l l  U t  B t t lW  w i r

tained in . said mortgage .baa-become 
operative,

cesslve weeks previous to said <Uty-
idanLof hearing, iii the Cholsea Stawi 

arnewspapeTnprintixLand circulated I s

Attorneys for Mortgagoe,
First National Bank Bldg,, Ann Ar

bor, Michigan. Novl*Jan24

ward Schumacher and wife and re 
corded in Liber 146, page 872 in Block 
numbor two north o f  Huron Street, 
range "number 11 o a str  according to

MORTGAGE SALE 
Whereas, default has,boon ipndo in 

the paymont of monoy sonire.d  ̂by a  
mortgage dated the ieto  day Jan- 
uary,/A. D. 5926, executed by H. T. 
Hanover, also known os Horry T, 
Hanover, and Doris Hanover, his wife, 
who also signs in her own right, of 
the City of Ypsilanti, County of 
Washtenaw; and State of Michigan, 
to The Michigan Trust Company, of

the rocorded-Rlat^f the" Eastern-Ad 
dition to too Village (now city) of 
Ann Arbor, Michigan. ■/,
"------The Regents'of tho University

of Michigan, Mortgagee.
HURKK A BURKE,

Business Address: Ann Arbor, Mich
igan. _Doc20-Marl4

Dated: Dte. 11th,' 1934. “

Grand Rapids, Michigan, as trustee, 
which said mortgage was duly re
corded in the office of too Register of 
Deeds of Washtenaw County, Michi-

.fioYi the 80th day of March, A. D. 
1885, e t ten o'clock in the forenoon

gan, In Llbei 171 of Mortgage# on  
page 77, at 1:45 o'clock P. M- on Jan

^  that day, which said premises are 
described in said mortgage as follows, 
to-wit i ■
i AU that certain piece or parcoV of 
land situate and being J« toe Town
ship of Bcio, in the County of Wash- 
Mnaw, and State of Michigan, and de- 
wribed^al follow#, to-wit: All toat 
part of the land# and premlass de<

uary 18th, 1026*—
And Whereas, the amount claimed 

to be due on said mortgage is the suto 
of $4,900 principal, and interest of 
$768.79, and the further sum. of 
thirty-five dollar# as a reasonable at
torney fee a# provided by statute, and 
the whole amount claimed to be un
paid on said mortgage sum of
-------------  * -  — proceeding

re-

Moral* of British Victorian*—
The 'great mass of .the Hrltlsh Vic

torians were from childhood taught 
that certain moral and social stand* 
apds are in the highest sense valid. 
These inbred convictions ennblod the 
Victorians to make their lodid* ad
justment* easily and wlthout-lhonght- 
of hypocrisy.. They developed a. code 
of SjmIi I- contentions based on mutual., 
consideration, nnd the code was no 
closely tnterconnecttd wuh their moral 
standard# that It enabled there to 
practically ■ utlllx# their moral# with
out need of dlsciiSHing them,

gage is too aum of $11,110.81, and no 
-ault or-procecdlng  having been insti- 
tuted. at law to l-ecovor toe debt now 
romaining-sccured-by-aaid-mortgage, 
or any part thereof, whereby toe 
power of sale contained in said mort
gage has beebme operative. —
.' Now; therefow, notice Is heroby 
given that by virtue of the said 
power of sale,-and in pursuance of 
toe etatuto in-siudi caso-tmade—pnd

Jirovidod, the said mortgage will be 
oroclosed by a salo of the premisos 
therein-<iescrfbe<l,-rftt-publiio-auetion, 

to the highest bidder at' the south 
front door of tho courthouse in toe 
city of Ann Arbor, in tho county of 
Washtenaw, on th<r 16th day of March, 
A ,D .I 0 8 5 ,a t t e n o ,clock intoo^ote-  
ndon of said day; which said prem
ites are described in said mortgage

1005-8 First National Bldg.,
Ann Arbor. Mich. Dec27-Mar$l

Now, thflwfm**, QfttioA la . hnrahy
said County,

given that by virtue, of the said 
power of salm and j n  pursuance of 
tho statute in tech cate

Jay G. Pray, Judge of ProbatUr
A true,copy, Janl0-M
Nora th Borgort. Register of Probata.

as* all that certain piece or parcel of 
land Bituate and being in the city of
Ann Arbor, County of Washtenaw, 
and State of Michigan, to-wit:nu >av««u o i  AiivJUHWij w-w iiri

’'Lot twcnty six in 01ivia B. Hall 
Subdivision to the city of Ann Arbor, 
acoording.to the recorded plat there
of,”

uemi vii ...v .
$5,658.79, and no-suit, or. pteeeed 
having heen instituted at law to

Tkt J«» Brow* F lit
The month of the sergassum fish U

so large that U can gobble a .crab
or other fish almost a# lar*e a* lteelf,

The Regents of .the University 
of Michigan, Mortgagee. 

Dated: Dac. 12, lfi84. y
BURKE A BUR^Ei x
Attorneys for Mortg 
Buaines* Address: . Ann Arbor, Mich*
: igan. D*cl8 -Marl

Dofault having-been, made in the 
terms of a certain mortgage executed 
by Frank J. LcUoy and Helen Gene
vieve IjoRoy, husband and wife, of 
Ann/Arbor, Michigan, to Nathaniel 
Stanger and (or) Anna L. Stanger, 
h u a h a n d -a tiifc , citheiLor rto.e_sutL 
vlvor of thorn, of Ann Arbor, Michi- 
gan, dated the 1st day of May, 1981 
and rocorded in the Office of the Reg
ister of Deeds for Washtenaw Court-, 
ty, Michigan, on the 27th day of May, 
1981 in Liber 195 of Mortgages ow 
Pago -276, on '- which mortgage Is 
clainied to bo duo at the date of this’ 
notice for principal, $4000,00, and in
terest amounting, to $476.70, and 
taxes paid, $189,78, making a total 
of $4666.48, all of which has been 
paai duo for. more thsn. sixty days, 
and an attorney fee of $85.00 as pro-

aud
no suit or proceedings at law have 
been instituted to recover the money 
secured by said mortgage, or any part 
thereof; and by virtue of toe accelera
tion clause in said mortgage and six
ty days having elapsed since default 
in payment, of interest and principal 
which became due and'payable, to# 
said Nathaniel Stanger and Anna L* 
Stanger, the owner* of said mortgage,

said mortgaga .will be 
foreclosed by a sale of the ipremises 
therein described, at public auction, to

a_vi(

too highest bidder at-tho south front 
door of the courthouse in the city of 
Ann Arbor, in th6 county of Wash
tenaw, on the ,15th day of March, A. 
IL1085, at ten o’clock in tho fore- 
h^onrof sald dayy which "Said "PTOTÛ  
isos are described in said ■ mortgage 
aa. all that _cortain p i« o  _or. p arcol. of 
land situate and being in the city of 
Ann Arbor, County of Washtenaw 
nnd State of Michigan, to-wit:

“The north'forty four and eight 
tenths feet in'.width o# lot number 
sovop/ (7) in Block, number two in 
Hamilton, Rose and Sheehan's AdcM< 
.tion to the city of Ann Arbor, Mioh< 
igan,” .

The Rcgcnta of the University 
of Miohigan, Mortgagee, 

Dated: Docombor 12th, 1984.
"BURKE A BURKE! " ------

y i R D E R F O R P t ^ B L lC A I iO N  —  
Appoint men tof-Adm inistrator 1 

No. 27972
State of Michigan, Tho PPobato Court 

for too County of Washtonaw.
At a session of said Court, hold at 

the Probate Office in tho City of Ann. 
-Arbo}v4u-^ai(y Countyr' On -tho -9th day 
of January, A. D. 1985. ,

Present, Hon. jay G>: Bray, Judg* 
of "Probate.^"" r r;;;; _

In the Matter of the Estate of
Grace P. Bacon, deceased, „

Jobe#' Bacon, having filed in sold
tLi

Jiiboz  ̂ if
Cnurt/Hts petttlon praying that too  
administration of said estete bn

or to

o f

Attorneys for Mortgagee 
ABusiness 

igan.
nn Arbor, tfk to  

Decia-MaiT

Pyramid 6,000 Yean Old
The oldest large btvUdth* la the 

world has been determined to to the 
VRtep Pyramid” in KgspU ettimattoto 
be 6,000 year* old.

granted to Donald H, Bacon 
some othoir suitable person.

It is Ordered, That the Bth dav 
February, A. D. 1985, at ten o'clock 
in the forenoon, at said Probate Of
fice, be and is hereby appointed fotr 
hearing said petition;

It is Further Ordered, That pubUr 
notice thereof be given by publioatiet|< 
of a copy of this order, once etoHi 
week for three auocesalve jweeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in the 
<!helsea Standard, a  newspaper print-
Ail c O  AltMulatojI lot iialii1'

Plf:

" 'i,

ed and circulated in eald County.
of PrStoj)

.......  , _  Jim „
Nora O. Borgert, Rec^atercfirrohateu

Jay G. Pray, Judge 
A true pppy.

i
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do;, Juuuu”; HX. Tot- ituttftuiy will 
t>* lu'jc ut inwir 1ml] m £-jUd' *
i. )l -m.il t

Muhrtoofci . -------------- ^ 11^  w or^ltdr *
wô  oeruea ui*i2 uil F « S e s  of the Tb? la r iW  Aid Suukity uf fit. tho tdfioe uf tbe wfutoar of deed* uf 
uftomooB worn 12* laMk* 4 m IPoul'e dkumh will meet t a  Friday uf- WoebtowiF -Gomity, Michifiua, in U-

O r # a i  b a k e *  M a r i n e r !

Tlti t . &, ulut wof' elitetauiumJ ut
M?i Svut jinittwn and tiQi Jtuiii*.-i'if-4dm. iiinuu-tltiiiideiiry- m

G3S7 IIP
1«* >ump«f I l k / b iieiui . l#eov«*» 
. KiUiUi um twitihk iiiUIli UllO

ridmorutr.
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Fit. 
Wliitu-

i?  hlutidei imtutTuii 
wttkitif uj?, fr«(jmu<t tl«- 
fltmu iiumitig utiti

■teet-r—Get-juHi- 
oil, tiuclJO iMOvei,, ut<;„ it list!*7: 

on tidileU (iullwtl iiuketii, tfirniud' 
/4 m  lttoativf, In lepr do.ve d tm*  

!fi^ppr*wiil wttun^H^- 
r£U, Jr^Vr/ilut*, IirMpgjRt: Alii.

lot 11 M eiiiieHdoy uftemuim. 7‘wo tedilee 
id uuyrii'i were «i jiluy a td u m u n 1 
weri- ^woruiiii to Mm Bemum Moltr- 
1 uiikjm(L Mm John F urner. Eefmub» 
.meirti wer« eorwed. ‘

—  , HAV CliUKE CAM.
.— iduruld hpuuidmf;, while-wnrkmy mi ‘ 
u Hbutik ubwtriMir IuHt Thureduy wuk ! 
utruck iti ttii nphl eye ’by ttie Hyrinj;,■) 
Htutttermy_tlie Imii t>f hit!. |*ieHoefc.

m C if tF  C A VC

. f  JS/*XCHJt  IW fWlt ‘SMOP 
“0*0 Wot tVfcsC AtXZ' BBVCJii! ' 
-CAP5, i’ilO.' V/E 0».»UCW»JT

out, umtcm k  wuk we ;
-jwcwtfyp o ' APmesuM rw:

- .__ rttf Vft inertX * o u  ^ 9 u c a
/ phDwe eg /

-fieviirttl yiHo e e -o f  iidtiWH w o re  ta k e n  
ift'uw; lid evi: 7’i*t iiuudupt- woh tukmi 
of? Jut /t*Vt mi-Sundoy wnd it Wuo 

“fomiC'tlurt ini niffht huf^iiut Wnm ito- 
lmii’otv. •— -

j.I
*-

SHARON
'J’mu* w<;r>- no 

Clijiiuiiutuif tiimroii lum 
UiiOUUIll uf tilt _ tvj I'Ulidi,.

- ut thej 
ftundoy on{

Tiie I-odiei’ Add which: wuo’tti liut'f
the' homi uf'Mr. uud ' iMr^

iThe Wiimun^ Stwlidf'' Gwsm.- will uf June., iWiij tmd, 
hiGtl n  AumuAS ydrtv «Tooedtiy ■ irfter*1 WfililKEAB ’default hut heeo mude 

t* * n n u r  *“>&> ^w uw y 1»\ ut Hhe him* of Mm.1 ia the jm yam A  uf the money eecumd
i  k ^ p p e r  n o o j  o e C K e ri*  U  tmuA by 0 hucond rourt^aire dated the had

“■ ■ Tpcmbwy Mid day uf hSuvemher, HtW>f eaecated by
frienllf we' invjrieii. . —  : X)uvid BttfltiTi£t »nd Blunch* A  Hast-

Uauon:
vrurmm vim tht- Xatiunafl Fmem «nd Ann Arbor. ‘Ipiuditeiutw County, Mich-
Burnt Stair *h **.****? &»&, tc..The Ano AAor finyinft
J muuut *6. Adl£:lft> to 1 pButih. u Cwiyuralskai orpuhmed under

15* O ud J6 Seuu will meet' at the ti*  buiikuif Idwe uf the State o f
home uf Mm,' Elmer Ldndemasm c® lliuhijran, with itn banking uffioe at 
Tueaday enieniny. Jwiuury lift, at 7 M  Ann Arbor, Michigan,, which naid 
o'clodk. murtgage wae duly recorded in the

■ I . .. ■ office of the rtgirow of deeds of
WaHhtemiw County, Michigan, in . I i/ m i i u m  m > r r  T O  w amitenow uouaty, nuctugan, m .La  ̂

V aU JK A M (U  ■.■ , -her 372 of. mortgnyes on y*gfe.l, at

-  SE. aiAfltT CMCBCB 
H en y  Van I>yke, Beetoc.

t  o’cio<!k P. M. on Noi'ember Jlltht 
and

TWwnrpLRAR tbi. amount claim ^  to

Hart ar jw t*  tberewC whm by Hn»| KWIC8  OF ̂ BEAMING €LAi | |9

gagee has taewane' y|*nddve< ■■■ ,1  . W N# ,
SO W , TBmEFOME, w tk x  A* j Stale ef .MathJg**, The F ix a te  Co«e 

h ^ b y  that by rSitue of the] for the County «f 
mid puwey af aak, and In yanwiaw * ]: f« the Mattesr of the £ut«te at 
a  the iflUdiute is  each eaee a* 4 f And; Wfttetta ML KbaherdU, 4eeesaeed. 
nworided, the eaid mwtgagw viU  to )  Notice i* hereby gjwen «h«t f« . 
fomchwed by a e*3e vof the p tam km \ laottthe from the l€tfc day «f w v 
th^M^^eecribed a t >uMk aaetio*, to  J oary# A. D. I**f, ^ — ■
the Migtoirt tobter the * y #  f |g r t  t o t o . j g ______________ _
4ww uf ti*  Cuurthonaein the e w  of jagalnet aabt deceaaed to said ( W  
Ann Arbor, in the County of Waahte- U r  exauninalAC* and adllnatmeat, and 
naav Midhiyan, on the Mth day. o f ; that all c n f i te n  <tf cald dwtssod an 
A^ril, A, D. IftSS, at ten o'clock to reqptoed to fhew et their ^
the forenoon of eaid day; Whkfc aald wid Court, a t  the Ptohito Office, jB

J -- ----- - the C3rty of Ajtm Artwrto aaid County
<m or  before the 2 le t day of May. a 
V. 1W , and tha t laid  datiaaw will to 
heanJ by aald Court coi Tfaidraday. tto 

day of March, A. O. itftS, ud  
on Toecday, the Zlat day of May, A

1,1 ̂OatodL Ana Aihor, /aasary  i$tb,
.O, IfiML Ja&dBd*FL

Ja rC rP iray , J r i& W P r £ * u ~

prtunieec are described in aaid aooit* 
gagaa aa all that certain joeoe or paiv 
cel o f land nituate and being to  the 
c i^  <it Ann Arbor, County of Wakb* 
tenaw and State of Michigan, tc*wit: 
—*The^eaKl forty-four' feet" in width; 
and extending the ^ntire length ef U i 
two In bScck one north, raxge eJema 
east in the city of Ann Arbor, ac- 
wrdiiigr 'to '’the” recordftd“ p2at of the' 
.Eartera Additaon to the vilage (now 
city; of Ann Arbor, Waahtesaw. 
O uoty, Michigan." .

The Ann Arbor Saving* Bank,, 
a  Michigan Banking-Qnyor-. 
a^on, Mortgagee.

n»~ l h(1 ITrJSto.
BUB&E,

Mai* ....................... Dito a. m.~he-due-on-eaid-im>rtgage first lAov^
fieb m in iaw ^ , ■ . . IPiBO a. m.j nientipnotf .ip 1he eum o f toftMXw j
Muss tin week deyr ____ T.liW a. a . ' Frtncipai, uod interest in the suhl of

— - - - - ft€l£J>4, and the farther-sum  of'
M K tm m B T SnOOCfFJLL m .w  us an attorD^}’ fee Ktijmlated 

Beu. toederidk 13. Mumbr, Pautor for in said mortgage and the whole 
Mm P. M. BroewmJf.. Organist amoant claimed to  he unpaid on said 

—Mbm&ig. worship at TO fliQ. Senior' mortgage ijB the ]
Choir. Anthem. Sermon: ‘The M t ^ - r  - “ 
-yJSeRL" WHEREAS, the amoant  claimed to

BURHE A
Attorneys fw  Mortgagee,
Rusinefip AddreM: Ann Arbor, Mich* 
—ifM t: i ».*>>:̂ .1 .j t

Ware K aem  to Aaw—to—-
litte ter wore- lt iUi «ocleot~|iottW 7/' 

10c in  redisw^er; Is Koglani] «rat not. 
««tll in t.i* E igiitf«it£  ce rtary .

Uniform-

met ul tlie "TrumF“of“;Rt:. and 
lUiuberJ HuHelKiibwerih waralH^yoMtH’-^  
poteKl utitb Thumlu.v tf. tlut; ' week. I- -  
Tie- tmilT fifrthe ubruiiiun'tl; ayrlrivrUT g]~~ iLiItW j-jLjW<> tji~ t l*  'suiAtgZor^aiiF 
e'd ■!)» attend th *  meetitig. [ - .(tyyiper ioutei] itHliry, ouwer
•. Ml- and Mrs. Hiiniltl Wall! i>f FruT)'-j: -iwawed wit* and weather, van* of 

-BiHuiJ unO-M-i îwtd-M-rh—IShieir Abieiip! the Old JOlwiiuil Ohurnh. Mabkiuue. 
," uiul .little (luugliittr Siiii'ley wf new  I AeiaaCl, _• Miclugau, has beckoned 
. Muncliwite!— Hjmnt-, -ftontlay-. at-- .̂tht |. waiUimra «uud...rlaitorp iovo ttw orea- 
iumn ui tnmr parenu;, Mr. and M.ra i '•oeui bartior of the historh' isle tor

JiliiiL lirueHtle,. _________-  . . miH* iiiaii_A. uentucy. ------------- —
'The m e  NLIshIoo O htirdi wueMf. t i l l Mnil Fitiyd Nile) uud little i 

o n u p litm H Lyttttra—M ity-Tyw e”  ."ftifiTli u j r ' i m t  It ulsoouT^eiHll 0 el veilJ  l i j t h e r i l  
afterif(o.uii-.-t,i«ltoi'p •at-:'4Uiej-/homV . wait• .under--’ Ihe -’dlreotimr

Sunday' sdheol at \1 ]: I t .. 
and graded leas uni,. Cume.

Evening,worship, ht ’ 7 :8ft 
music. ^ rm w :,* ’The Trbdigal Son. 

Eyworth M agi* at Harry

be due on said mortgage sboond 
above mentioned is the sum of 

fi Ĥf.Vn.1 ^ IbO.OO principal and interert in'thie

Mid-week
7 m

service or -Wednesday at

--(>f-^g6S;76, •■ and~ the further sum 
1 of SSb.lio as an attorney fee stipo- 
i -latod for—in aaid second m

lJie

SALEH METBOZM&T EPISCOPAL 
/ Jtodr Henry Lena, Pastor.

. .Sunday achoul at-li>-a.
Preaching eemoe at' ll__a._ m.- -

and tlie whole, amount el aimed to be 
unpaid «n said.seoond mortgage -is the 

-sum of (£418.76, and no suit or pro- 
oowUng having, been instituted at-law 

i to recover the" .debt now

Omv Shod Horn*
--Deer shed ibedr horn* oooe a year.

ton*  begin,a* single points on the 
young deer during tbt second 
sjyL gpnenslly Increase la nbse 
ntunber of polnts wltb each iwnewnL 
But the iscrcsss In site and number of 

t* not strtc1
ta no* pofisfble. as popularty 
to tell’ the age of t  deer by the nua- 
her of points on tt* aotlera Tbere to 
s-tei>d«»oy for tfie-borns to beooma

rmaining-Hanalier wltii fewer point*.a*"toe deer 
aequred. by said mortgages, or nayj grow* oid_-' ■

MAFIA AMBOTSgf *' 
sez  t h e  o C m a a m r *

s a a u r j H f  s e n o o u to u s e
m *  a m i  m a s  w a e e n m
‘IHCir AUP W N i m i M H :  

•nm

O O N C t» eA 1 5 W H rC m ira  11
- Rev, Q ua. F. Wolf, Miniifter [iinmv

r~Mr/ t/tH','’- m ^ r  WFk—Tif̂ 'T̂ r ~ of Kei- .yttlmiii E. Few*’ m tfas—— Worship' eerviw ut 3t> o'clock,
ant 'family

M7T
.of 'CruHS Lnk‘. 
W n :

9°oi!vign Miseioii ftutnaty.I' uiiatl
ami' M.rfT'CUia. J-idJf+tTti)?" jiuvi’lZ^r Idunded an ludiun miimiui 

"*mt"iitf(i to tliao luiiTio irtt o ^paad ^ f I. tbr lulanil I11 IKM Jubo- flami

■Sunday achool at 33:16.
4® I

JOOMD'ul (IIt.VI- tit WltlJ: JSiJIitlVOh,

~  Lion'* CrAow ffUt V«»ily
—---.'.K|, l.imii !■ aim, IMIMU ttliOIIi ♦iOOlf I,_
-*■ -yortr--iiK-rtiimt -of- tto'iii »*in l(HtvfiiiiMii>

■Ilf tUl'l'' Kllff tl'ill*’. I fil" , «IH> ft 
iliiii' aiv'i'm'i’. 'moirtrt-

Learn to Knit!

tiM1, nsad of thr Anitirictgti Fur Obtn- 
nany tint! louutUir of the Auto? fur- 
jtan4i»T'tHmti,Uim*iti-|£tiii .—:—

Ooj*j»4«- lot ibr.nmf of thi imifry,
Hpirr and weEtimr i:iuu4'.. wnh.miHii!U,: 
4)0 fCU -Hf '"'CtUl'bhU'lty•: - to-
:mi»v, -liiiei ,«»hw ftif uuii tmiiHhtn* -1 
lui-- liu* rmit 'jij'tKif- iiMfU-l
hur stood ihH'lest .of t.iuis i r is  i# 
s’ jisi'looi stui -̂ -of jirvHiin ut.uni and

'"will”'- iv 11. fas unit)_Liit_eii.mmuu loi
r.etioi'iu.ion)t <1.0 «uui4'.. WouMiorati to 
a tinii.iiufnj putina. LliV" tuijijmr 
iiiauiioiH i.m i>i'irm s.uiu.htos. rotiaun 
tag its beuauH lor uiUss oui lute 

JijiUu- Hui'oti and. ixi-Hrtii Uh- K'ti'ait* 
"til̂ attockiUiain— — ' ..: ---- ■——

~ C onductw j b> M ISS A U C E  H E A R D  ~

■< ^  Special Instructor from
— ’ T. BITSTTNER A 004'Iw?31’
January 21 to J^ebruarr 2 Detective

- r
.wi:b

L: Til..
lilt:Jill-. Lilli* 

"ii’/.np a'lii b”
/

lit LJ3, It'll
J

■ ymil- lib- fe
Tun >•* f *

lrt! mipen'ltGtm. «r !n VSliCE WVMW
/

- " 7

Tip ill

w
, 1

A u th o r  o f  " A d v tn *  

lu r e s  o f  t h e  W o r ld ’s  

G n a U iS  D e te c t i t  es”  

. " R e a l  S to r ie s  o f  

t l / t  S tv r e t  S e r v ic e f* 

. . “ T h e  W o r ld ’s 

G r e a t e s t  M i l i t a r y

/

■r'%.

I LLl ’ SIM A TEP
ftryU- 4£ft£ • K.tuttod 

/..■of JKuti't traitiipT'iiuf. | 
--- Rayon wool. A ^uidk

-------ktuV(-wr-y- ftattm  ug.--
’Gives new fasltlon 
.nnportumu1 u> knits.

t dc*

.W b i j j ’ Tit’vt f i p m i i j - y n r n *  j p t ’ j t^ G w ie d  a i t . t k i e
i ..wVwy. i f f  one of ihejri n'jidHm*^ permnnewtlLv

--- fnotiipjtftdf by kf>>xtJu.v.iv.t jmuiWM,. T «’owJ yarms fo r spring 
auitk, kpo;i ytriUs, wiwit'Uiihiris- pekrJ w!ooik, ra y o n s  dainy 
w w isir giopt ytTis,, tMvt>y woc^k, All tolbra
frw n  n;.uie to  Llw-k. J^ee o u r window*, and a rra n g e  to

^  ^  tb to  w w k .an d  w»irt in  o u r oomfortnblie 
,/ilnMtftjnir v a a r te r* ...? : ■ . / /  .

Depnrlw t̂t, firbond PU»r

| 1

f

The
tcctive casesof all 
tune* provide the 
facts upon which
Mr. Wynn has
based a series of̂  
absorbing tales

secured for publi-

Wi*sht»rtb— tnf
Anil

Artor
[/ . *Sc«i» talM . . .  

Ytmwmmwmtto•»!»• • *I»H» m.

ST. FALL'S EVAyCEUCAL-
ft. H. C.rahowtikL Pastor  ̂

JEhypIioh Mrx'iv* at 3fti(X|. - 
Sunday echool at 1.1 ̂ 00. —

__ D.--A-LVEJfTlS7' " ’ i
Visiting WLuuntur, H. Berg, latroit ; 

Baiihhth achool. ftbtiurdiijv 10 
Bihlt' utudy,-. 3 2-:].D a., m. ■ ■ . ■ i

. A.13 nnoetirgf 2 milns east of <3*3-! 
eoa and rniif.. n<irthwairt of fitwia i 
Center iat the home of K-tn'i. Schenk. 
In Eng'liih and Onrian. ,AI! are w«3-. j 
c o a t  ,

RED&
WHITE

FOOD
S T O R E S

!?! Week End Produce Savings
B E A D

Lettuce
Extra Lge.

S c

PB TirftV

Hearts
t^gc. Banch

l i e
Rutabagas

Posad “ 1

3 c

A L L  o f  O u r  P r i c e s  I N C L U D E  t h e  M ic h .  3 %  T * z

NORTH LAKE ,M. £. CBVRCB 
-Riŵ -V-.- D. Longfieid-

M e n e y B a t o G f la r u t o e  

T hat-

24*4 lb̂  bag
(l>ertes:, phone’£08) 

^ -C h u rc h  • -whsolL—l  tf >ab—su -m ~ Michigan MadeTlran slated
" W o rsh i^ ju rv io e — 12 :(K) J4. 
Epberth T .fiigTvs.. . 6 :0ft p -  /

Wa t e r l o o  c i r c l e  
u. B. CHURCH

.Ryŷ  B u . Uhrig,-,Ptuetcr^

-Bulk, Light 5lbs.23c
i— Sunday Wonihip—ltnOO s. m.“ 
I Sabbath artunil—-31 jOO a  tn.

J  E L L * O-
% pkgs. 13c

LINER COLUMN I HFJ>iByTFY*ff
WANTBli"

j A'uft Ailbor. Beard, room, (8.{f& ti 
; W4ic.1l .Throe in -family-. --SmaUji 
! iunm.. \ L. ‘Lpfberg;T]17 .Granger. i| 
f Phone M IL  . " -25|

COCOA-
HalS lb. tin 9c

|B)eacher and Cleanser

iay Toilet Soap bars 146|Z
:TQILET^OA£l

Softner bulk ^  lbs. 2 5 c

.FOR- SALE-—Feeding u;>m ,in eary 
iipmi' ; fihi'3ied ■w rn; good nwd"T-dfH!'l
nats; putatweE.141-n&: Fned Young, phoneẑr.i

B L U E  &  W H I T E  lb .  2 5 c  
Green aud-White, jflehlgun Fastest Seller LET

WANTHI)—A CMstaan and* intells-, 
gesit-.elderly man to live with me

... iu  a- well fu rn ished  -co ttag e  - a t
Crooked Lake, Household expense* ] 

. divided equally, and cottage pent 
fitie.. M an’with automobile desired. I 
Wyite or cail at the Standaid of-1J - Jm.__ - .26

VFANTii'D—50 good ewes, fine or] 
ooaw  wool. Edward Stapish1 phone I

Salmon JiincL 2 
Kidney Beans 
Sweet Corn 
Sw ifts

Red '& W hite 
Large Can

423-F3I."

C
1 0 c

2  f o r  2 3 c
Corned B eef Hash

Blue & White! 
No. 2 Cans

C R I S C O
l b ,  can 2 2 c

QUAKER ___
GELATINE

DESSERT

FOR-SALL-~G»odT-atonjr potaloesTj 
. 30c pit- bu. iohn Allan, North! 

"Uk<i' -26 1|
WAKTKD—W w i. Practical nuraing ! I 
“ Or:Ktmwmerk.~~ Mabel K, Foster. ? 
___ ______ ■ _________ -25
WANTED—Girl to do general house

work and care for child, during the 
first three week* of Febraary. In*’ 

-Ouira-at ^tondHPd office. - 24tf

7 j
Red and W hite Hoc, Bottle

or Bum -tan. sm* 3  lbs. 23c
PaekedinHeawy Syrop 

Bln* A White—lUkcd or Halm , can
BAB^ CHICKS—Barred Rocks' for

hxtehing. 
Leghorn t.,ar

r. Breeder. Write for new circular 
L o w ^  J A m s înd Hatth-'SJ r*mm,

Rne* Junction. Mich. ' aitf

o t* * &  ******* or-!J J * 1. St, P: G. Schaible,
Admiruntrator. MKfii

m  A OOMELEii UJBRIOATIONI
- y  y . "  <• MMkV-SlKWril „Sapor Sendee.' ute-U

Phone
8HANKLESS SMOKED

FR ESH  LIVER

R01UNG

SLICED

CV l ^ ? ! rr̂  PlunU wad!
FLORAL GARDENS. o» U S. 1 1 1 
I 8*.*?* Bonded Mem;. L,j q^ i 
L  T, a  . .m i,

GROCERY DEPARTMENT

& Hall S t

if*
_________ ;5c
m eat  d epartm en t
KU Wheeler

wvwim M r,pf'|L


